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, SW Borden Venture 
Flows Canyon Oil

OomaoMctel produottoa has boto 
u n ro d  at a wildcat In Southwest
• o i t ln  Oounty in the undereloped 
area between tne Veahnoor and 
the Gtood fields—both of which pro- 
(tw e from the Oan^OD lime.

Seaboard OU Oompanj of Dala> 
ware, and ~ i r ***. N a  l  Porter 
^ n lw . flowed lU  barrels of pipe 
Bm  oU. and no water. In tight 
hon e  from perforated sectloD at 
a jT l-W  teat, naturally. I t  Is to be 
completed and put on production.

The tight-hour flow cams'during 
a driUstem test on the perforated 
ssotáon. Oas showed at the sur
face In four minutes, saud in 27 
Bolnutas and oU In Si minutes. The 
llS-barrti oil flow then foUowed. 
Peaad Water

This prospector Indicated this 
production sereral days ago when 
It fkmed on a drlUstam test at 8.- 
m - d i  fast. Aftar that test the 
total depth was corrected from 8,196 
feet to make It 8.19a feet.

A atitag  o f I 1 2-lnch casing w u  
on bottom St A199 feet. 

Operator then drilled out the plug 
and drilled to 8J01 feet. The sec
tion from 8J 01 feet to 8.225 feet 
was cored.

Recovery w u  M feet of lime. The 
top IT feet w u  oil bearing and the 

' bottom seven feet w u  water sst- 
urated.

A  drUIstem test w u  taken at A- 
. R »- :S  faeC The tool w u  open four 

hours and 48 minutes.
Q u  showed et the surface In 16 

minutes. Mud flowed out at the 
top in 45 minutes, and water and 
oil started flowing in 4t minutes.

The weU w u  flowed to tanks 
for four hours and made 46.75 bar
rels of fluid during that period. 
It w u  15 per cent oQ and 85 per 
cent water, 
nagged Back

Operators then plugged back Into 
tha which Is cemented at
AIM feet, and perforated at 8471- 
86 faet. and tested with the 112 bar
rete of t il flow In eight hours re
sulting.

This new producer is 860 feet 
from north and iJiO feet from 
west tow» at the northwest quartsr 
of sscttan If. block S2. T P  survey. 
T -6-N.

I t  Is two miles northwest of the 
Vsalmoor field, and four and one 
Half miua south of the closest pro
ducers In the Good field. There is 
a dry hola between No. 1 Hanks 
and tha Vealmoor field. Th:  ̂ ex- 
literatinn w a s  Seaboard's N a  1 
frjantn«, 111 sectlon 20. which bot- 
ttmn^ at SJ40 feet, and w u  plug- 
gad aftor falling to produce from 
acgr gone tt penetrated.

Csntrol Runnaft To 
Gti Two Wildcats

titoa for two proposed wildcats 
have bean spotted In Central Run- 
Dtia Oconty.

Two miles west of the Beddo A  
Baddo pool and seven miles north- 
afT* at Ballinger. K. C. Johnston 

'o f  No. 1 P. R. Hoffman
Is projected to go to 4.500 feet.

exact locatkm is 330 feet from 
south end s u t  lines of I T '2 scr« 
lease. In the west part of section 
lA  T. T . Williamson survey. Ground 
elevatlori Is 1.752 feet.

Tha Runnels field, two m i le s  
south of the proposed No. 1 Hoff
man. topped the EUenburger at A- 
332 feet.

Nine "lila* southeast of the town 
of WlnterA Joe Panis, Jr., and Karl 
Calhoan of Abálene will drill a A* 
TgO-foot rotary wUdeat.

Loeatkm of the Parris snd Cal
houn No. 1 L. S. Evans is to be 
2.400 feet from north snd 330 feet 
from west lines of W. Brandt sur
vey lA

Ellanburgar Pro¡«ct 
Staked In NW KimbI«

A 2.700-foot wildcat h u  b e e n  
In Northwest Kimble County. 

The venture will be R. P. School- 
fled of San Antonio No. 1 A. D. 
Bust, to be 2A40 feet from south 
and 960 feet from west lines of 
BBAP survey 47.

BevatlOD Is 2J44 feet. Approxl- 
fw u  depth of the EUenburger In 
ftda area te lAOO feet.

Itaamef town to the No. 1 Rust 
h  JuDCtlan. SO mitea to the south-
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Coal Peace Talks Down Again
Phone Bill 
Slows Down 
Senate Pace

AUSTIN  — (;P)—  The Sen
ate put all business aside 
Monday morning in an effort 
to work out a compromise on 
the rural telephone co-op bill.

without acting on any legisla
tion. senators voted s series of re
cesses, then quit until afternoon.

The House spent the morning 
a'orklng prlnclptily on local bills.

A subcommittee of the Senate's 
State Affairs Committee worked 
feverishly through the morning at 
changes In the House-approved 
measure that would make It ac
ceptable to warring factions.

Representatives of private tele
phone companies and proponents of 
rural co-ops counseled with the 
group on every detail.
Bads FUibasier Threat

The action brought to an end 
threat of a filibuster by Senator 
HUl Hudson of Pecos In the special 
session's dying hours. Final ad
journment is scheduled for Wednes
day midnight with much legislation 
still pending final action.

Hudson said he would not fili
buster If the compromise were 
worked out.

Hudson said the compromise con
sisted of changes to limit the do
main of rural telephone coopera
tives to put them on more equal 
footing with private telephone com
panies.

“ It will give people s telephone 
system without subjecting ;u1vate 
companies to confiscation by the 
federal government.” he said.
Like Electric Ce-Ops

House passage of the measure 
came after a 23-hour session and 
score of amendments Satuntey. 
The bill would authorise creation of 
telephone cooperatives In rural 
areas much after the pattern of 
present electric cooperatives.

In the House. It had been repre-

Death Rides The Wreck
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U nion D en ies  
tt Is G u ilty  
O f  C o n tem p t

W ASHINGTON— {IP)— Soft coal contract negotiationg 
Monday were recessed indefinitely but the government 
kept both parties subject to call for further talks on one 
hour’s notice.

Presidential Fact-Finder David L. Cole said both sides 
fe lt “ it would be a good idea to go back and consult with 
their associates.”

Asked whether the development could be construed
■fas encouraging, since it in-

By a weird freak of photography, a death's head i arrow>. wreathed wl th flames, seems to stare out of the burning wTeckage of this smashed 
auto. The car belonged to Thomas McNally, Richmond. Calif., who 11 es, fatally Injured, on the pavement at right. The car crashed Into a

traffic divider on the approach to th e San Franclsco-Gakland Bay Iwldge.

Amarillo 'Governor' 
Gets Busy Cleaning 

f. I Up Shivers' OHice

im^ I  • I  I  ± r  Anti-Lynching BillDogs Join Hunt rO rS e e m sD e a d U su e
f f f In Present SessionOklahoma City Cat

O KLAH O M A C ITY — {JP)—  Seven dogs trained inAUSTIN — — Governor-for-
the-day Grady Hazlewood grinned x • i- l j. i .i. i •%# j  .er *ftnd dcciftr^ Mondxy morninfc: **By' mount&in lion nuntinsf tooic tn6 tr&il 3iondfiy in &n ciiort

fmm r,.r.i .r e «  whn« i ^ I to find Oklahoma City’s missilig leopard.senutlves from rural areas »hose ¡right todav,"  ̂ tT  t\  ̂ i ,
firm control had forced the House! The Senator from Amarillo, who' They were in charge Oi Bryon Denton, Laveta, Colo.,

and William Kent, Colorado aUte trapper.aage wa« gained. The final lOl-e over at 9 aun. when Oov. Allan i
vote showed many represenUUves shivers crossed the stale border 
from the metropoUUn areas fa lling ' for a visit in Reynosa, Mexico. It's 
In line. his first time in the governor's

Hudson's Senate revolt departed • chair, 
from that pattern. He represents a | ‘t  came right in at 9 am. and 
West Texas district composed largely | sat down," Hazlewood said as he 
of rural communities but he long sat behind three bouquets of flow- 
has been an outspoken opponent ers on the governor's desk, 
against advantages granted co-ops, "Gonna clean this mess up." he
over private interprise.

Draft Bill Without 
Teeth Readied

WASHINGTON —(/P>— A bill to 
continue the machinery of the draft,

WASHINOTGN — (iP) — AnU- 
lymch legislation, third point In the 
Administration's c i v i l  rights pro
gram, appears dead for this ses
sion of Congress, so far as Kouse 
leaders are concerned.

WTille there has been no formal 
announcement. House leaders said 
off the floor Monday they are will
ing to stand on the clvU rl^tts ree 
ord already made.

That record shows two of the 
■♦an ambulance plane char- cl̂ u rights measures passed

The men and dogs were flown to Oklahoma City in

J

I.

South Flonkar Staked 
To NW Garzo Pool

DrUUng Is to start at once on a 
■*q$h extoDslon to the Buenos pooL 
taNoetliwest Oarsa County.

Dteeovcry operator. George R. 
Brown, will drill hU No. 1-A O. W. 
Pesatngw one location south of the 
No. 2 Basslnger, a producer.

Exact location la 1430 feet from 
west and 330 feet from north lines 
af sectimi 4, Mock 0-18, DA8E 
lurvey.

Projected depth of 3,800 feet 
ihould tap the pay of the Buenos 
held, which DOW has four pro- 
Itieere.

H ie  new venture will be 11.7 miles 
Dorthweet of Poet.

DtYonion B^ing Cut 
By P«9oiut Outpost

PfaflUpe Petroleum Company, and 
Meoclatee, No. 1-DD rX L , one-half 
giUe east stepout to the dtecovery 
|f the Pegasus field along the Mld- 
PDd'UptoBi County line, 30 miles 

’ louthweet of the city of Midland, 
tad reached 11464 feet in Devon
ian lime and w m  making more 
tele.

I t  u ooaCraeted to dig to 13,000 
!eet to explon the EUenburger.

Phttlipe. M  «1. IVa, 1-00 TXL. 
topped tbe DgTMdaa at U 4 M  fMt. 
gmeh glTea II  a datum o f attnue 
M M  fast on UMI SMckar, '
Ibat aakae II tMjDaM W to  thr 

(Ooptiniitit ̂  m e  BMW )

Bee gad um ph At 
the Mtitiaiidliw '
Oan aekm ~
PteowMHIU

Flying Boosters To 
Visit Midland Air 
Terminal Tuesday

Midland Air Term inal''«’Ul be a 
landing point Tuesday for 82 light 
planes and some 240 pilots and 
passengers participating In an an
nual Winter vacation-booster flight 
from the Pacific Northwest to Ha
vana.

The 7481-mile journey being un
dertaken by the aerial caravan is 
the eighth such tour sponsored by 
the air-minded Portland. Ore., 
Chamber of Commerce.

Personnel at the CAA station at 
Terminal said the planes are sched
uled to arrive at Intervals begin
ning about 9;30 am. Tuesday. The 
planes will refuel at Midland Air 
Terminal.

The flying boosters left Portland 
early Saturday, spending that night 
in Reno and Las Vegas. Nev„ and 
Sunday night In Phoenix. Arlz.

(Continued On Page Seven)

H« Who Bites 
Lost Bites Best
SAN A.NTONIO—(>P)—Tex Sul

livan, 84, veteran snake dealer, 
may Mte the make that bit him.

A. B. Stokes, manager of the 
Bnekeniidge Park Reptile Gar
den. said Monday the rattlesnake 
that bit the veteran snake han
dler Pebmary 24 will be fried and 
served up In tldbita Some goor- 
■sets say snake meat is a great 
deileacy.

; quipped, and then grinned again- 
[ "trouble is, I can't find any mess but without any power In Itself to 
to clean up" : put a man Into uniform, wa.s ready

The first problem facing the gov- for the House Monday, 
ernor-of-the-day wa.s so stupendous; Repre.sentatlve Vinson iD-Ga), 
he took it right to the Senate. | chairman of the House Armed Serv-

and s e n t  to the Senate, which 
hasn’t acted.

The House last year passed a bill 
to abolish payment of poll taxes

tered by The Denver Post.
Monday’s search began, 

as it did Saturday after the 
leopard escaped at the zoo.

Two guards reported the an im al- 
just a few weeks out of an India 
Jungle—reentered the zoo grounds 
about 1 a.m.

But a search of the grounds failed suaslve 
to disclose him. ' . . . .  . . .

At daybreak Zoo Director Julian three ^U tica l groups In the
PYazler and others searched the pit i RepubUc^s. Adm l^tratlon

as a qualification for voting In elec
tions for federal officers. L a s t  
week It passed a bill to create a 
Fair Employment Practices Com
mission (FEPC) to operate on per- 

rather than compulWy

G O P  Plans 
To Play Up 
Red Issue

W ASH ING TO N —  uP) -  
Republicans are planning to 
use the Communist issue for 
a three-way attack on the 
Truman Administration in
the congressional campaign.

Under plans discussed by party 
strategists. GOP speakers will have 
a lot to say about:

(1) President Truman’s " r e d  
herring” statements. (2) hit re 
fusal to let a Senate committee look 
at secret BUto Department loyalty 
n iw  and (3) Secretary of SUte 
Aeheaon's comment that he will not 
turn hii back on Alger Hiss.

Senator Ferguson (R-Mich) told 
a reporter he thinks these add up 
to "something the American people 
ought to know about.”

" I f  they don’t constitute an issue, 
then I  never saw one,” the Michigan ' «as nothing to do with the pruwnt

1 «trike.

dicated something was on 
the table for consultation, 
Cole rep lied :

“ I don’t know whether jrou
can call It progress or not."

Asked whether the rec ; is • 
“ break-up,” he replied:

“Oh, no. n a ”
Federal Mediation Director Cyrus 

S. Chlng. who sat In on Monday 
morning’s one-hour session, said hs 
would report to the White House 
on developments.

Only a short while earlier, John 
L. Lewis’ United Mine Workers had 
pleaded Innocent to emtempt 
charges resulting from the failure 
of 372.000 miners to return to work 
under court order.

The union waived its right to ar
gue Its case before a jury and de
cided to let Judge Richmond B. 
Keech nUe on tbe evidence aa well 
as the law.
Big Qaestfon

The big question Is whether the 
union Is responsible for the refusal 
of the coal miners to go back to 
work.

Keech Issued an order February 
11 for a return to work, but tha 
miners have ignored IL

The union’s sttomeys have con
tended the miners are acting in
dividually—that the union Itself

Serious Shortage Ices Committee, Is the author. w hich the" wUd animnT ~ft^~ Democrats and Southern Democrats
In a message from tlie governor , predicted Hou.se approval, 

to the Senate he declared: "A .se- President 'Pruman's military ad- 
rlous shortage of blanks for hon- vLsers asked for a straight-out ex- 
orarj’ colonel commisslon.s faces the | ten.slon of the present law, which 
governor's office. Only two are left, expires In June. Under this law.
Therefore, I, acting governor of , men could be drafted In peacetime 
Texas, ask the Senate for an ap- I —although none has been for more 
proprlation of I5,(X)0 for more than a year. Military m i urged It 
blanks.’’ ! as Insurance against any waste of

The next problem w as a procla- i time In an emergency, 
matlon. | Vln.son's bill doe.sn't go anywhere

"We gotta have a proclamation," | near as far. It would extend the
he told the governor’s secretaries. I registration and classification sys-
"Panhandle Day—This is Pan- , tern of Selective Service for three where the guards reported seeing
handle day In honor of that great! years. However, no on e  actually i the animal,
empire within the State of Texas." I could be drafted unless Congrevs' Marine reservists joined 

So evciybody got bu.sy preparing ! pas,«;ed a .separate law to that ef- 
a proclamation. i feet.

He was not there, either. I ^^ey are off a^poh ti»! hot
Hunk of meat-treated with a | legislation

drug—have been hung on the fence i concerned.

OKLAHOMA C IT Y —<>P>— Ma
rine ReaervUU aiding In the hant 
for Oklahoma City’s |^.
pard have set up a two-way ra
dio to keep contact with an air
plane and ground searching par
ties. It is called the Leopard 
Network.

Clouds Mar Texas' 
Spring-Like Weather

WORLD SUICIDE WEAPON—

Scientist Says Hydrogen 
Bomb Can Be Rigged To 
Kill Everyone O n  Earth

hunt.
A National Guard airplane flew 

overhead.
Frazier warned the cat hadn’t 

eaten since Saturday and said his 
hunger will make him even more 
dangerous.

"Besides that his nature leads 
(Continued On Page Seven)

NEW YO RK —(;P)— The hydrogen 
bomb could be rigged to create a 
dust cloud of death, killing all hu
mans In the world. Dr. Leo Szilard, 
one of the nation’s top atomic scien
tists, said Sunday.

It  could be turned into a world 
suicide bomb, murdering brother, 
friend and ally, enemy imd all alike.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
NEW YORK— (AP)— Th« Pione«r Dal«, 8,000- 

ton fr«ight«r of th« United States Li net, wot 
bombed ond «trofed at Tttngtoo, Chino, Monday, 
on officiol of the line reported.

M ANCHESTER, N, H. — (AP)—  Nurse Eliza
beth Rose testified Monday that three persons tried 
vainly to find a pulse beat in a dying cancer patient 
a few minutes before Dr. Hermann N. Sander arrived 
at her bedside last December 4.

AUSTIN — (AP)—  The House of Represento- 
tivei Mondov unonimoutly potted o resolution ex
pressing regret over the deoth Februory 22 of Boxer 
Lovem Rooch of Ploinview, following o bout in 
Brooklyn.
i  V'SAN ANTONIO — (AP)—  Texas now is ex- 

ing the most prosperous condition in its his- 
,? ;G . C. McDonald of Abilene, president of the 

Tokai Wholesale Grocers Association, told the thir
ty-seventh annual convention of tbe ossociation here 
tAomday.

i

There would be no escape for any
one, Szilard said.

Szilard, biophysicist of the Univer
sity of Chicago, was In agreement 
with three other authorities about 
this possibility.

They agreed the cloud would be 
radioactive dust. It  wouUd be' car
ried everywhere by the winds. It  
would poison the air you breathe. It 
wrould settle to earth, contaminating 
every plant and everything that 
humans use In living.
Slowly Bat Surely

The radioactivity would kill slow
ly but surely over a period of time.

This dust of death would come 
from harmleu chemical elements 
put around the H-bomb. The bomb 
would make these chemicals radio
active and scatter them Into the air 
for the winds to bear.

By choosing various elements, you 
could make a dust that would be ac
tive In killing power for a few days, 
a few weeks or months, or for hun
dreds to thousands of years, Dr. 
Szilard declared.

To make a world suicide dust, ac
tive for five years, it would take 500 
tons of heavy hydrogen, the stuff 
the H-bomb would be made of, he 
said. This amount would produce 
60 tons of neutrons. Neutrons art 
atomic particles that can turn car
bon, cobalt, or most anything else 
Into radioactive atoms.
Other Fliytieiste Agree

SsUard spoke cn a University of 
Chicago round table 
broadcast over NBC. With him, and 
agreeing with him, were Or. Hans 
Bethe, physicist of Gomell Untver- 
clty: Dr. Harrison Brown, cbemtoi 
of the University of Chlcego, and 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Agreement Hinted 
To Postpone New 
Election In Britain

By The Associated Press
The Sprbig-likc. sunny weather 

which Texas enjoyed over the week
end was disappearing Monday.

Clouds moved In on almost every 
' section of the state. A few light 

in the showers were reported In West 
Texas. A light cold front was sche
duled to move into the Panhandle 
late Tuesday.

Laredo on the border had the 
highest reading In the nation Sun
day at 88. The coolest spot in Texas 
early Monday was Texarkana with 
a low of 39. Panhandle temperatures 
ranged somewhat higher, Amsu-lUo 
reporting a low of 42, Dalhart 47, 
Lubbock 49. and Clarendon 41.

The slightly cooler weather, with 
clouds throughout the state and 
scattered showers In West Texas, is 
expected to hold through Tues
day.

Htei Co m  Cited
Republican orators Jumped on 

Truman’s "red herring” sutements 
In the 1948 presidential’ campaign 
without much success. '

During that campaign Truman 
said the Communists-ln-govem- 
ment Investigation conducted by 
the House Committee on Un-Amer
ican Activities was just a "red her
ring” to keep the people’s minds off 
more important things.

But the conviction of Hiss, for
mer State Department official, on 
charges that he lied to the commit
tee when he denied furnishing sec
ret government documents to a

Once the imion'a ptee.. was en
tered formally, the government be
gan attempting to show that the 
union Is responsible for keeping the 
miners idle to the point of a na
tional coal famine.
Government Asks Reoess 

The government had done little 
more than enter documents in the 
case when It asked for a recess un
til Monday afternoon. Oovenunent 
attorneys explained that they 
wanted to call as witnesses some 
of the men then engaged In re
newed contract negotiations.

"We don’t want to pull them airay 
from the bargaining negotiatkms.

(Communist courier, has strengthen- Joseph M. Friedman, special astist 
ed Republican intentions to bring attorney general, said.

LONDON —(iP)— Strong hints 
cropped up Monday that a Con
servative-Labor "gentleman’s agree
ment” may delay a new general 
election for the next few months. 
But final decisions still are to be 
taken.

Such a truce, perhaps unspoken, 
would permit the virtually dead
locked House of Commotu to deal 
with pressing problems both at 
home and abroad.

Most British newspapers ap
plauded Prime Minister Attlee’s de
cision to form a new government 
and attempt to carry on with La
bor's thin overall majority of eight 
seats.

W'lth two districts still unre
ported, Labor had 315 of the 625 
seats. The ConservatlvM and allied 
parties had 296. the Liberals nine, 
the Irish Nationalists two, the In 
dependent Liberals one.

Most newsi>apert also forecast 
another general election in late 
Summer or early Autumn.

up the "red herring” Issue again.
In addition, the OOP members 

think Acheson gave them an ex
cellent campaign Issue when he said 
after Hiss’ conviction that he 
wouldn’t desert his long-time friend.

Some Democrats seem to feel the 
RepuWlcans may have something 
there. Senator Lucas of Illinois, the 
Democratic leader, disclosed re
cently he had told Truman he will 
not defend Aeheaon's statement 
against attacks on the Senate 
floor.

Thre« Theft Cases 
Reported To PoHce

MkUand police received reports 
of three thefts during the weekend, 
two being from parked automobiles.

A pistol was taken from a ware
house on West Wall Street.

A woman's coat, a man's Jacket 
and a first aid kit were stolen from 
an automobile parked In the 100 
block of West Kansas Street. A 
rifle was taken from a car parked 
at 1001 'Wes', Kentucky.

Snooty!I

Sheriff's Posso To 
Rido At Son Angolo

Members of the Midland County 
Bherlffs P osm will ride in the Mg 
parade opening the annual San An
gelo Pat Stock Show and Rodeo 
there Thureday, Captain Oal Boy
kin announced Monday. Poeee 
units from other Weet Texas e lite  
alio will partldpdta in tbe oblocnl 
parade.

Boykin eatlmated 25 or 30 Mid
land poeeemen will make the trip 
to San Angela Be requeete mcm- 
bere to have their horeee at the 
rodeo grounds or at his place at 
4  gjn. Thunday, when truoka wlU 
(dok them up tor the trip to San 
Angela

A session of talks between the 
operators and union representativee 
had begim at 10 am.

The case came to trial after a 
weekend of frantic but futile efforts 
to get a settlement of the coal con
tract dispute that might have let 
the government drop the charges.

U. S. Economy Reels 
As Soft Coal Strike 
Enters Third Week

PITTSBURGH — UP)— Striking 
coal miners stuck to their "No con
tract, no work” walkout Monday 
with the nations economy groggy 
lor lack of fuel.

Weekend developments In Wash
ington failed to bring any back-to- 
work movement The mine shut
down continued as tight ^s ever.

Minions of workers In allied 4n- 
dustries faced unemployment A l
ready 180.000 have joined the 372400 
striking United Mine Workers in 

I Idleness.
Uncounted thousands are work

ing only part time to conserve coal.
Needy Individuals In some cities 

present pitiful pictures as they try 
to buy coal.

In St. Louis the most belpteii 
cases are thoae in poorer sectlone 
who had been accustomed to buy 
coal by the basketload.

Mike Palaxxok), a baskeUoad 
truck dealer, said;

"Today’s my last day.
" I  guess the pota- people will just 

have to fr e e « . ”
VUUties Otopot Cat

The Illinois Commerce Commis
sion (xrdered a 25 per cent cut for 
17 utility companies Sunday night. 
Four companies serving Chicago al
ready voluntarily had reduced elec
trical output.

Steel companies are joining the 
utlUttee In preparing for mass lay- 
otts.

Already Jones and Laui^üin Steel 
Corporation has been forced to 
close down its Pittsburgh and near-

(Contlnued On Page Seven)

Two nativtit eoBtumed in matiu and holiday gear, swing out in a 
Manu Oras dance during feetlvlttes openii« BaKi*! 6M400.000 Bl- 

ctiygwilei. aipBtittnn at .Port«tt-Prlnoe.

Continuod Cold Adds 
To Cool fomfii« Woos

• y  The AMeeteiid Frem
wldeteoBd mteery c a m e  cloear 

to reality Monday as continued cold 
weather over, the eastern half o f 
the nation cut datper into scant 
coal suppUea

Only Florida and a band akmg 
the Southeastern g u l f  coast iq>- 
peared to have escaped at least 
fressing or near freeting tempera-' 
turea More sob sere readings were 
repoited In New York
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Imagined Illnesses 
Are Biggest Worry 
Of Benzedrine Age

By HAL B O T L I
NEW YO RK—<iP>—Once upon a 

time there was a hypochrondrlao 
who (alt sure there was something 
wrong with his arm.

“We cant see ansthing wrong 
with It.” his friends said, but the 
man thought. "They Just dont want 
to tell me the truth."

He took his arm to a doctor. The 
dop said it looked to him like the 
hsialthieat arm he had seen all week.

Still unconvinced the man went 
home. Hs began to pinch his arm 
to be sure the circulation was all 
right. He pinched so hard a bruise 
developed.

■•Ah-hah!” he said. He began 
probing the bruise with a safety pin. 
Three days later he waa In a hoa* 
pltal oomplshtlng indignantly to a 
nurse:

“They told me nothing was wrong 
with my arm—and here I am half 
dead from blood polaonlng.” 
Natlenal BpMemlc

This mythical gent suffered from 
what now la the major disease of 
our age—the bensadrlne age. And 
that diaeaae Is ths compulsion to 
feel there must be something wrong 
with you, Just because you’re alive.

It's become a national epidemic. 
People are beginning to develop 
guilt complexes whenever they’re 
told they’re normal. They suspect 
it's anti-social to be healthy.

The bane of the medical world 
used to be the fellow who tried to 
treat his appendicitis at home by 
following the directions in a patent 
medicine almanac. Today It's the 
guy who tries to bandage his mental 
problems by reading the psychology 
books In the comer drug store. 
Even PaychUiiists Werry 

People's mushrooming preoccupa
tion with their own mental Jungle 
has got even the psychiatrists wor
ried.

“The net result must be to pro- 
i duce uncertainty, confusion and dis
tress." Jules V. Coleman, director of 
the Mental Hygiene Clinic at the 
University of Colorado Medical Cen
ter, told a convention of menul 
specialists last week.

Ordinary mental health, like or
dinary body health, best can be re
tained by following the rules your 
grandmother knea. An old lady 

health snd ability to work and It on** PO®’’ * phlloso-
can produce daitgerous compllca- > pher a simple prescription that so 
Uons and even death. It should be far has worked unfailingly: 
prevented if at all poesible. SUice " I f  your mind hurts, or your feet 
It can come from so many different hurt, take off your shoes and go to 
cause.s. a person who has a long- bvd. In any ca.se Just relax and 
continued cough, regardlees of what get away from what cau-'̂ es you to 
is producing It, ought to try to get bad
at the bottom of the trouble early "H  nine hours of sleep don t 
and stop the difficulty before bron- *riake you feel better, go to a doc- 
chlectasis has had a chance to tor '
set In. -------------------------------

Once bronchiectasis has been di- n * .  ^  J
ognosed. treatment should not be | \ l l6 S w O r iQ U C l C Q  
long delayed. Of course, the first

★  T H I DOCTOR SAYS ★

Bronchiectasis, Lung Disease, 
Fought With Surgery, Penicillin

By EDWIN F. JORDAN. M. D.
WrlUaa far NBA Servloa 

Bronchieetaaia la a lung condi
tion in which tha small pockets In

i the lungs which normally are filled 
with air when a person breathes are 
broken down, enlarged and filled 

)  with mucus, fluid or semi-solid ma- 
t te.-ial. I f  on« could see tha areas 
I  which are affected, they would look 
! like a bunch of grapes.
X The symptoms of bronchleatasls 
t generally ar« like those of any other 

It  UTiaOon in the lungs. Chronic
rough, usually with the bringing up ion* uctaycu. \JI. course, uie ursi _  I . r* ’
o f a fairly heavy mucus sputum, step is to see If the condition which p o r  J i m m V  j D I V a  
so(B«UnMS _h*yb3C •  ftnil odor, ù j produced the bronchiectasis still Is 7 r

h  whatever Is nec- ;punfral .sen Ices w e r e  held In
l l  m i  It l! ' underlying gan Antonio Sunday for JimmyIf 15! m mVki a ' S P "»- ^'rven-year-old son of Mr.
P  ^  medical treatment of bron- ' and Mrs. Leonard Spivi, formerly
I” chlectasis has not been highly sue-! of Terminal Little Jimmy d i e d

T b «  dlagnoala. ^thertfor* dej^n^  | recenUy. How-  ̂Saturday In California ending
on special examinations. Including 
taWwg an X -r «y  picture. Also the 
UM of a remarkable instrument 
call«d a bronchoscope by which the 
dilated pockets can be seen is help
ful.

Bronchiestaais Interferes w i t h

O O N T  G A M B L E . 
W ITH  Y O U R  CA R /

Driving on-uninsurwd 
cor may prov* cosHy 

*

W i  SPK IALIZE  IN  
AUTO M O AILi 
I N S U R A N C E

SEI Of CALL
J i u i t  Wilson

AT

k C Y  A  W I L S O N

ever, penicillin or one of its rela- , Ions fight against leukemia, 
tives. if given early enough seems to ' After an appeal was printed In 
be quite helpful. l The Reporter - Telegram, sympa-
Snrgary I'aed I thetlc Mldlanders and others In the

Thf other method of treatment contributed more than S5(W to
which IS satisfactory for many of sib treatments (or the child In 
those with bronchiectasis, even when * ''^ 11 effort to halt the dread dls- 
the condition la advanced. Is sur- pssv- ^ relapse, after encouraging 
ger>-. One would expect that sur- ! reports of progress, was responsible 
gery of the lungs would be ex-  ̂ ®̂r his death.
tremenlv delicate and this Is true. bad been receiving treatment
Nevertheless, the part of the lung a Pa.sadena. Calif hospital until 
affected viltii bronchiectasis can be time of hl.s death, 
removed by surgery pretty success- ^Services were held in the Seventh 
fully and this undoubtedly has saved Ad\entl.st church,
a good many lives.

For those who are unfortunate A i r W O y S  S tC W Q T u B S S
enough to have developed an ad- j ,  •
vanced type of bronchiectasis, sur- M O S  N O f t O W  fcS C O pB  
gery u< probably the only good hope
of restoring health and preventing MIA.MI. FLA -  /F —A Pan Amer- 
untlmely death. lean Airways stewardess was blown

Prevention, of course. Is most Im- part-way through a 15-lnch wln- 
portant. Bronchiectasis often fol- dow of a pressurlred-cabin air- 
lows long-continued .sinusitis or liner early Monday when the wln- 
chronlc bronchltLs. When diseases , dow blew out during a ferry flight 
of these kinds can be nipped In the from New York to Miami, 
bud. bronchiectasis can be fore- Stewardess Josephine Pou w as 
stalled pulled to safety by Purser Michael

J________________________  I Mari as the suction created by the
open window partly pulled her 
through the window. S h e  was 
alseep in the seat next to the win-

Nurse Again Takes 
Stand In 'Mercy 
Death' Murder Trial

MANCHEBTER. N. H. -U Ph - A 
pretty, blue-eyed nurse, possibly the 
key witness In the “mercy desth" 
murder trial of Dr. Hermann N. 
Sander—resumed the witness stand 
Monday In Hillsborough County 
Court.

Elisabeth Rose. 24, R.N., was at
tending Mrs. Abbls Borroto, 59, 
when she died last December 4. Dr. 
Sander was the attending physician.

Ih s  state charges ths 41-year-old 
country doctor Injected air Into the 
woman’s veins and caused her death.

Miss Rose i^as on the witness 
stand when court adjourned Friday. 
She faced the Interrogation of 
Prosecutor William L. Phinney as 
the second week of the trial, a’hlch 
has attracted worldwide attention, 
got underway.
Only Dm Ui WUasss

Miss Ross is ths only witness 
brought forward so far who allegedly 
was present when Mrs. Borroto died.

In his opening statement to the 
13-man Jury, Attorney Oeneral 
Phinney said U;s state would show 
Dr. Sander asked Miss Rosa to get 
a syringe and needle on the morn
ing of December 4.

Phinney said he would show Miss 
Rose obeyed the doctor’s order and 
that a few minutes after holding 
the syringe to the sick woman’s arm. 
Dr. Sander told the nurse Mrs. Bor
roto was dead.

Phinney disclosed over the week
end that there would be six or seven 
more witnesses before the prosecu
tion rests. He said there waa no 
reason why the state could not com-1 
píete its case before the end of the | 
second week.

Third Attempt 
Gets Job Done
ARCADIA CALIF.—<A»)—Polloe 

■aid William E. Scott, 74, a race 
track clerk, quarreled with his 
wife Sunday and then:

1. Drove his car at high speed 
Into a ooncrcte wall;

2. Apparently not seriously In
jured. he then climbed atop a 
railroad lumber car and dove off 
head first onto the tracks;

S. Still alive, he climbed slop 
the car again and dove once more. 
This one killed him.

Poli<! ssid they srrived on the 
I scene ss he wsi msking his finsl 
' Jump. They then discovered he 
: siM hsd rut his throst.

Geophysical Firm 
Opens Division 
Office In Midland

Zlstsblishment of s division office 
, of Southern Geophysical Company 
: to serve We.'̂ t Texs.s and New Mex- i 
I ico, located at 218 North Big Spring ' 
I Street In Midland, has been sn- 
j nounced by Dr. Sidon Harris, presi
dent of the company. I

R. E Davis and EHmer F. Blake 
’ are supervUsors in charge of the 
, office Southen Geophysical Com- 
I pany crews operating in West Texas' 
' and New Mexico will report to this 
j office.

Eleven .vebmograph field parties 
now are being operated by Southern 

] Geophysical Company In the South- i 
' west, and since the establishment' 
of thLs company In June. 1945, there 
have been 17 commercial producing , 
oil fields di.scovered following sur- ! 
vevs made by Southern crews.

Working clo.sely with the staff at 
Midland and all Southern crews is 
a central staff of seismologists, com
puters and draftsmen In the Fort 
Worth headquarters of Southern 
Geophysical Company.

Weekend Violence Takes 
Toll Of 24 Lives In Texas

By Th« AssocUted From
A light plane crashed sad ex

ploded near Belton Sunday, kllllnf 
two Austin men. They were part of 
Texaa’ weekend violent death toll 
of twenty-four.

Fifteen of the deaths were traf-

Blood Stains, Bread 
Are Clues In Death 
Of Elderly Woman

ALEXANDER CITY. ALA.—(A*)— 
A blood-stained bridge an d  two 
loaves of bread are being looked 
upon as Important clues in the mys
tery of an elderly njurdered woman.

The body of the victim, estimated 
te be 00, was found Saturday float
ing near a bridge acroes Lake Mar
tin. six miles south of here. She 
was not identified.

Her clothing apparently had been 
ripped from her with a knife. A 
cloth hood was tied over her head 
and a bljie bandana handkerchief 
gagged her mouth.

Heavy rope had been used to tie 
the « ’Oman’s hands behind her back 
and knot her feet together. Three 
bullets bad pierced her chest.

Police Lieutenant Ployd H. Mann 
of Alexander City said a boy fish
ing pulled up a barracks bag con
taining women’s clothing shortly 
before the body was found.
Matehes Woman’s Oarmenta

Parts of the clothing in the bag 
were matched with a slashed bit 
of the woman's undergarment, he 
added.

Also In the bag were two loaves 
of whole wheat bread Inside a sack 
labeled “Broadway City Stores of 
Hollywood. Los Angeles. Pasadena 
and Crenshaw, Calif."

Lieutenant Mann said officers 
also are trying to find out If there 
Is any connection between the 
woman's death an d  some bloody 
cloths discovered beside a puddle 
of blood on the bridge Thursday 
night.

A toxicologist, he added, reported 
the blood on one piece of cloth was 
from a normal childbirth. A sample 
of blood from the puddle also was 
being checked for possible connec
tion «■1th the woman’s e’eath.

Plumbers League 
Has Parley Here

Mcmber.s of the Panliandle Dis
trict League of Plumbers returned 
to their home.*; Sunday after a 
quarterly meeting held Saturday at 
the Scharbauer Hotel here.

David Cole of Midland was prin
cipal speaker at the parley. A din
ner-dance was held ^turday night 
in the Crystal Ballroom of th e  
hotel.

Plumbers from Midland and area 
cities, including Abilene. Lubbock. 
Plalnvlew. Kermit, Monahans and 
Odessa, attended the meeung.

The organism causing fowl chol
era does not live in the .soil, ac
cording to the U. S. Fi.sh and W’Ud- 
liie Service.

Snyder Man Killed 
In Auto Accident |

COLORADO C ITY-H aro ld  Ray 
Fuller. 22. of Snyder. wa.s killed In
stantly In an automobile accident | 
on U. S. Highway 80. 10 miles we.st | 
of here about 1:15 a.m. Sunday. '

A l s o  in the car was Michael 
Moore, w h o  received serious In
juries Including a broken Jaw and 
back Injuries. Moore also Is from 
Snyder.

Advisory Conference 
Scheduled Friday

J. M. McDonald, chairman of the 
Ehcplorer Committee of the Buffalo 
Trail Council, Boy Scouts of Amer
ica, will pre.Mde at an Explorer's 
Advisory conference, to be held at 
7:30 p.m. Friday In the main 
studio of KCRS.

All Explorer advisors in th e  
council area, with their assistants, 
have been Invited to the meeting, 
which Ls being held to discuss plans 
for the forthcoming Explorer Biv
ouac, M,heduled March 17, 18 and 
19

A general study of the program 
for Explorer Scouts will be held,
u. *lng film strips to 'aid In discus
sions of organlration. training and 
other phases of Scouting. McDon
ald said.

Field staff members, council 
commlssionert and Scoutmasters
al. so have been Invited to th e  
meeting, he .said.

fic accidents; two persons died of 
bums; two of gunshot wounds; a 
■mall boy was hanged accidentally 
by his lariat: a little boy drowned 
In a creek, and a woman commit
ted suicide by drowning.

Killed when their plane crashed 
and burned in fog were William 
Byrd Kelly, 33, and Lawrence N. 
Slade, 19.

Hiram C. Limerick, Sr., 55, vete
ran Houston fireman, and Mrs. Lou
ise K. Brown, 42, Loma Alta, Texas, 
were killed late Sunday night when 
the automobile In which they were 
riding and the 7>xas Chief passen
ger train collided at a grade cross
ing near Galveston.
HU-Ran Vletlnw

A pickup truck killed J. C. Gates, 
81, and his 76-year-old « ’Ife Sun
day as they walked to their rural 
home from Mexla. Neeley Ray Med- 
Un. 26, of Wortham was charged 
with failure to stop and render aid. 
He was held in Jail at Oroasbeck.

Mrs. Polly Phillips, about 22. of 
Tucson, Arlz., and Jay Burum, Wau- 
rlka, Okla,, were killed Sunday 
when the car in which they were 
riding overturned near Byers, Texas. 
Mrs. Phillips' husband, Donald. 24, 
was injured critically. Mrs. Burum 
suffered slight injuries.

Mrs. Neline Poole, 30, of Austin 
and Ray C. Neal. Jr., 29, of Bel- 
laire, died enroute to a hospital 
Sunday after their car careened Into 
a culvert near Austin. Mrs. Poole’s 
husband, A. H. Poole, was Injured 
critically. Neal’s wife suffered a 
crushed ankle.

Kenneth Ray Ridley, six, was hit 
and killed by a car late Saturday 
as he ran Into a Sanderson, Texas, 
street. He was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. W. Ridley of Del Rio.

Three negroes died Sunday In a 
head-on automobile colliaion near 
Tyler. Six other negroes were in
jured.
Boma Prove Fatal

Chester A. Bemiss, 33. died in 
Fort Worth Sunday of burns suf
fered In a fire which had killed his 
wife, 33. Saturday night. The blaze 
swept their two-room home In Fort 
Worth.

A short length of cotton lariat— 
his "muletraln rope"—killed John 
Michael Walkup, seven. In Fort 
Worth Saturday. The boy, son of 
Mrs. Doris Walkup, was found 
hanging from the rope under steps 
leading to his garage apartment. 
Officers believed the child fell while 
playing on the entrance porch. The 
rope, which had. knots In each end, 
caught In the board.s of the porch 
and formed a noose «h lch broke his 
neck.

Mrs. Murial Patterson, about 60. 
of Fort Worth was found drowned 
in a hotel there Sunday. Ju.stlce of 
the Peace \Vhit Boyd ruled th e  
death a suicide.
Drowns In Creek

Duane Llpuna, three, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sammy Llpuna of Kauf
man, wR.s found drowned Sunday In 
King's Creek, about a half-mile 
from his home. Justice of th e  
Peace I. N. Lewis returned a ver
dict of accidental death.

Three Terrell negroes were killed 
when their car hit a bridge five 
miles west of Terrell late Saturday 
night.

Deputy Constable Rudolpho Sida, 
29. was shot to death Sunday with 
his own gun In a tavern apartment 
at Smerltown. near El Paso. A tav
ern waitre.ss told officers she and 
Sida had grappled for the gun 
shortly before he was shot.

Mrs. Nettle Marie Patterson. 43, 
was .shot to death In Houston Sat
urday night at a supermarket soft 
drink counter, where she worked. 
Her former hu.sband. Jimmie P. 
Patterson, 43. was charged with 
murder.

Hours: 9 to 5:30
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
Optometrist
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'Stromboli' Proves To Be 
Boiling Box-Office Volcano

By ER8K1NE JOHNSON 
NBA Staff C«rraap»n4c9 t

H 0 L L Y W 0 0 I> -R K 0 ’8 tickeU for 
ths press preview of “StromboU” 
were about the size of Howard 
Hughes’ flying boat 10 3/4 by 41/2 
Inches—the largest tickets In Hol- 
Ijrwood history.

So modest, too. Just “Raging 
Islond-Roglng Passions" in bold 
letters across the top with Ingrid 
Bergman’s face in the flames of a 
volcano. I understand RKO't solM 
heads briefed theater managers for 
the opening of the film with Just 
six words:

“Open the doors and atond 
back."

In case you think they were 
overoptimlftlc, RKO reports that 
after one we«k of business “Btrom- 
boll” paid for itself, the first movie 
in history to get out of the red 
after one week on the screen.

The opus cost only 8650,000, 
plus explolutlon and distribution 
expense, which brough ‘ the total 
to over a million dollars. On the 
day of Its first showing alone, 
patrons In 320 theaters paid 
11,248,000 to see '’StromboU.”

• B «
Jackie Cooper and Hlldy Parks 

have set the marriage date. They’ll 
I tie the knot next month during 
' the Boston run of “Mister Rob
erts.”

• • B
A crying baby at a performance 

of “ Inside U. S. A.” In St. Paul 
sent Lew Parker to the footlights i 
where he solemnly announced; {

“ Ladles and gentlemen, unless 
this play is stopped, the child can
not possibly go on.” j

• • 0
Popcorn strikes back; Wire from 

Irving Levin, the San Francisco 
theater magnate;

"Previewed your teievlaion show, 
*HoUyw«od Reel.’ Friday night on 
my lobby television set. Forty 
patrons gave u enthusiastic ap
proval. Sold 24 bags of popcorn.” 
Pardon me, while I bui7  my 

head In a barrel of butter. 
Hurricane Protection 

Esther Williams will wear a 
nylon sarong for “ Pagan Love 
Song.” Dottle Lamour, no doubt. 
IS gnashing her teeth. There was 
an argument at M-O-M the other

Pecos Plans Large 
Expansion Program

PECOS—A combination replace
ment and expansion program may 
cost residents of Pecos between 
$75,000 and $100.000, It was learned 
at a meeting of the City Council 
Friday night.

The engineering firm of ParkhiU, 
Smith & Cooper of Lubbock w m  
Instructed to study th* problem and 
report to the council. Included 
would be the replacement of water 
lines In the downtown district, the 
extension of lines to two new hous
ing additions and the improve
ment of the water system at the 

; old army air base 
I Approximately 840.000 had been 
earmarked by the council several 
months ago for the Improvement 
of the water system.

day about whether Esther should 
swim so much In her films. Pro
ducer Joe Pasternak jumnod to. 
her defense with the sbiwird ob- 
servatlon:

"Everybody is tired of Xrthsr's 
awlmmlng except the people."

B B •

Roscoe Aytes is plsying a non- ' 
stuttering role—his first In over 
100 pictures—in “Hills of Okla- 
htuna." He told me: " I f  1 can’t bo 
funny without the stutter, Tm not 
the comedian I  like to think I  am."

B B B

"Doe eyes" ore emt at UI, first 
■tsdie te frown at the weird 
mokevp. New diso«very Flper 
Laurie showed up fer hor ^ s t  
role in "Lonlsa" wearing the 
makeup and was told by stodlo 
exoes to "go wash your foee." '' 
Make-up man Baddy Wcetmorc, 
at the some studio, clohsis that 
"doS eyes” will set the ooensetie 
bosinem bock 58 years . . . .  It 
shenldnt happen te a mule: 
Francis, the male who starred in 
the movie of the some name, will 
play a nen-tolklng bit in "W in
chester 73."

B B B

There's talk of another Kay 
Kyser movie now that he’s click- 

i Ing on TV . . . Bob Crosby will be 
! on three radio networks starting '  
I March 27. He’ll make the 600C- 
I mile round trip to New York from 
I Hollywood every week for one oi 
i the broadcasts.

ACE TH EATRE
184 South Lee Street 

TONIGHT and TUESDAY 
Clarence M um  In

"B R O K E N  S T R IN G S "
AD Colored Cast

210 N Btg Spring St.
Midland. Texaa Phone 1070

1 12 W .  W « l l  Ph. 3305  or 330B
ittag THE TRAVELERS. 

Hartford

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eatmg—these cause acidity. 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommena It. Sh ipp^ 
everywhere.

/ W A T E R

^zarha co.
Phone 111

Texas University Ex-Students*

B A N Q U E T
7 :3 0  P.M. TH U RSD A Y, 

M ARCH 2nd, at
Crystal Ballroom

Scharbauer Hotel

A ll ex-studenls of the Permian 
Basin are urged io attend . . .

FLIA Si MAKE RESERVATIONS BY 
5 R.M. TUESDAY —  CALL . .  .

Bob Poyn#............... Phona 3874
WoyiiB Afhmor«..... Fhont 2600
Mrt. M. B. Arich......PhonB 132

dow when the incident occurred 
The window gave way while the 

Lockheed Constellation was flying 
at 20,000 feet along the coast of 
South Carolina.

M L« Pou. who was treated for 
minor cut.s and bruises, said " I  waa 
asleep when It happened, and don’t 

^tjemember a thing about It. It was 
alt-«ver so fast.”

Political
Announcements

Chargas (or pufehcaUea la tkls
rolumn:

Diauut a atau Office« ___ S3i.ee
r®anty Office« _____________12e.ee
rreefnet Offices ...... JlC.te

(No refundí to caadldatcs who 
withdraw.)

Snbjoct to tha action of tho 
Democratic Primary OocUoa Sat- 
nr«ay. duly n. IM«.
Por (}. S. nepreaeatatlee 

16th Congreaalocal Dlstrlet 
PAUL MO60 

rev Distrlet Attorney 
W O. 8HAPSR 

Por Olatrict Clerk
NBTTTX O. ROUXn 
(Reelectloa)

Per Cosaty JaSfc
CLIFPOXD c. Kxrrx 
(RealecUoB)

Per Sheriff
ED OAJUrXLL 
(Reeleotlon)

Por Cotuity Attorney 
JOS MIMS 
(Rooloetlon)

Par county Clerk
LaCTLLB JORKSON 
(Rooloetlon)

Por Coaaty Troaearor
MRS. uñoriX H. D O S n  
(Rooloetlon)

Poe rax An eieor aaS Callactor 
J. M. SPXXD 
(Rooloetlon)

Por Coanty Survoyor 
PAT «TARPORO 
(Rooloetlon)

Por Conaty Comaalaoloaev
Proclnct No. 1 

BKXRW(X)D O’NEAL 
(Roalootlon)

for Conaty Commlsdoner 
Proclnct No. 3 

ALVBT BRYANT 
B. W. (BOOTS) BBOWN 

Por Coanty Commlloaor 
Proetnet No. 3 

WARREN 6X800«
(Rooloetlon)

Por Conaty CoaunlaaMnor
Proetnot Na 4 

W. M. «TBWART 
(Roolactton)
J. L. DXLLARD 

for CotmUhli 
Proetact No. 1 

JACK MERRITT 
JOHN HBMINOWAT. JR. 
(Rooloetlooi

for Jnstlco of the Pooce
Ploeo No I, groolnrt No. I 

L. C. BTEPi^aON

Colton
NEW YO R K —'/P)—Monday noon 

cotton prices were 81.00 a b a l e  
higher to 15 cents loaer than the 
previous close. March 32 40, May 
32.75 and July 32.34.

DISMISSED FRO.M HOSPIT.\L
Mrs. Albert Clement has been dis

missed from the Western Clinic- 
Hospital.

VISITS FROM COLLEGE
Patsy Charlton, a Junior student 

in North Texas State College at j 
Denton, spent the « ’eekend here ' 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Charlton.

SHIP B AIR TICKETS 
To all part« of the world 
No Mrvlc* chargM Pr««
la lllnt InfomatlOD and 
paaaport raqulrementa.

Writ« or Pboa#

I

t i t  So. Lorain* PhoBo S7PT

B P la t«  Gloss
B F u m itu r« G lo it  

«  A u to m o b il«  Gloss 
B M ir re n  

o  W in dow  Gloss

J& P GLASS
J. B. Jeter — Ira Freeiar 
2«« N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 8984 or m 4-J

Rites For Barnes 
Child Held Here

Funeral .services were held at 2:30 
p m. Sunday for James Bryan ' 
Baines, young son of Mr and Mrs. 
Jamc.s M. Barnes, 1003 We.st Wash
ington Street. Services were held 
in the Newnie W. Ellis Chapel, with 
the Rev. Gilbert Becker, pastor of 
the Grace Lutheran Church, of
ficiating.

The clilld. who would have been 
three years old In May, died Satur
day morning.

Survivors Include the parents, 
maternal and paternal grondpar-
enta.

Interment was In an Abilene 
cemetery.

LCOHOLICS " 
NONYMOUS

Clo8#d Moating: Tuts. Night 
Opan Moating Sot. Night

FLwaa 8883
m  J. Baird S t P. O. B«x 838

^ O /tfíñPt

Carlsbad
1 '/4  Mrs., 5 8 .8 0

Wichiia Falls
13/4 Hrs. $18 .60

Atk about Half-far* Pam- 
lly Plan. Fare* quoted 
don’t Inriud* tax. Call 
UldUnd a:«.

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

1 Mile West of Ranch Haoac 
Phone 3787-J-1 

Independently Owned and 
Operated

rOME AS YOU ARE—ENJOY 
MOVIES FROM YOUR C.AR:

Individual RCA Speakers 
In Every Car

n

^LAST TIMES TONIGHT^

"She Wore A  
Yellow Ribbon

starring
JOHN WAYNE 
JOHN AGAR

Coneeaslen stand stocked with 
your favorite refreahmenta!

8ox Office Opens 6:30 p.m.—  
First Show at Dusk.
— ADMISSION —

Adulta 44e, Children 14e, tax incl.

AdulU 
M at 48c
Nlte58c
Children

9e

★  TODAY & TUESDAY *A
Features 2:28 4:21 8:14 8:87 18:88

BOtiART’S at Ms-
------- fcv tw o-^  fisttd 

^  BEST/

E o m r t
f e l ÿ D j e f i

ium ñm • iIm7 y ’ myS ^
Added; Color Cartoon and New«

Today
and

Tues.

Featurei 2:23 4:52 7:21 9:49

OHvia dt Hayiland has been 
nominated for the 1949 
Academy Award as Best 

Actress for 'T H E  HEIRESS" 
portrayal!

Obvia de Hstiknd 
MoiUgomefYCBt 
RaJpbIMuinIsim

MRiAviierihs

VMIJIVM
"Ut t. -

Hems
Added: Color Cartoon and New«

M f l U ]
g y m  A ¿009 Iwoi

ROBERT MITCHUM  
JAN ET LEIGH

'^HOLIDAY
AFFAIRS'

Added; BUGS BUNNY 
and. WORLD NEWS

Furniture
M OVING & STO RAG E

LOCAL or LONG DISTANCE

D U N N ' S  VAN LI NE
Fhonc 1793 Midland, Tc*u‘> 2412 Wesf Wall

RICH ARD SO N  N U RSERY
Our stock is complete and 

of the BEST quality.
Fresh, green shrubs will bring out the beauty of 

your home and flowering shrubs will give you 
blossoms in rainbow colors 

WE OFFER A COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
1S06 South C o lo rode  P h on « 520

Helbert and Helbirt
Controetors

C o n er ttt , Pav ing Braoking 

and S «n d  H o tt in g  W ork

AH work ftmrBBtosd 
wtlsCBetory.

14 yoon la bastaMss 
la mdland

1900 S. C o lorodo  Ph. 2520

J. Henry Wilkinson, Jr.
Attorney at Low 

Certified Public Accountont

announces the opening of bis office as 
TAX  CONSULTANT

of
415 West Texas

Midland, Texas Telephone 2324
----------------------------------------------------------------- ^ -----------------------

Paint Specials!
JSTART YOUR SPRING CLEAKI-UP 

W ITH A RE-DECORATING JOB,
USING N A TIO N A LLY ADVERTISED

P A I N T
DuPont • Pratts • Horn •  

Luminall -- All Colors
Short L ln « t  ^ P A IN T — »Flat G lo t t  Sbw iI-GIbs» — O u tt id «

10% »0 40% oH!
YOUR NEW W A Y TO  GUARANTEED  

SATISFACTION IS EA G U -PICH ER  PAINTt

McNeal Paint a  SupfJy Co.
509 S. Loroina Phon« S60

Ì



SOCIETY
SU I COLIM AN. U ito r

K D O R TIR -TSLE O R A M . IODLANX). T^XAS, FKB. 27.

' Feats Of Magic And Music Will 
■ Vary Style Parade At Benefit

From bathlnc suits to rmln coots, 
fyrwn g w w tw  sod sklits to STOnlQC 
wm r a n  the extmnat of style that 
will be shown in the ‘’Fashion Is 
Magtc" show Thunday and Friday 
nights In the Midland H lfh School 
auditorium.

Beclxinlng at t:15 pjn. both 
nights, the show Is being sponsored 
bgr the MidlazMl Memorial Hospital 
Women's Auxiliary to raise funds 
for Its work for the Midland Mem
orial HoepltaL

Tickets a n  on sale at Ray Owyn 
Office Supply. Tallorflne. Wemple’s 
and the Book Stall, from members 
of the auxiliary or by calling Mrs. 
Bob Franklin, telephone No. 780-R 
or Mrs. Dan Hudson, telephone No.

Buck Kirksey will do tricks of 
magic In the shoa*. 
iBdlTtdaaUty Streaeed

“ Women have more Individuality 
th«n ever. One will not wear some
thing Just because everyone else is 
wearing i t "  This wiU be demon-

“Fln Magic“ by the magician will 
introduce 10 girls In coats of all 
styles. They will pande to the 
music of "Lady in Red." “On the 
Sunny Side of the Street,“ "Rain 
on the Roof." "Singing in the Rain,” 
"Blue Skies" and “ Button Up Your 
Overcoat.”

The hat scene will be introduced 
by the age-old magician's trick of 
pulling the rabbit out of the hat— 
but with a different angle this time. 
Emphasizing the t>*pe of hat to go 
with the new hair styles, little hats 
and close cloches m-iU be featured.

Introduced by a trick of "floating 
in midair." models will show the 
latest styles in bathing suits and 
accessories for the beach, the coun
try club pool or even the old swim
ming hole.
Fannal Frocks

Turning to sophistication and 
high fashion, eight models will pre
view the Spring fashion in after
noon and dinner wear. /

“ When tops are barest, skirts are

Bride To Live Here

etreled in the styles and models o f ; fullest, colors are brightest, and 
the show ’ »'lien l>*ck Interest snares the sUg

Bight mode»» will be shown in ! line—“ evening clothes will be shown 
skirts. sweaters aixl Jerkins. by the models. HighUghting the
to the tunes of “ An Apple for the 1 scene wlU be a current fad of Mld- 
Teecher “ “Take Me Out to the Ball I land—square dancing. Dressed in 
Oarae“ and others of like nature. gay dresses and suits four couples 

the popularity o f , wUl do a square dance for the 
suits for both the career girl and ' magician and the waiting models, 
the housewife 10 models will be The box office in the high school 
nreaented in suits, showing the tf-  : will be open from 1 to 6 pm. on 
feet and of various ac- , Thursday and Friday, and then willl a c t a ^  I ^  ^

begms at 8:15 p.m. and persons

Mrs. Jack Evans Blake was Carol Jo Wheeler of Fort Worth before 
her marriage in the Magnolia Avenue Christian Chiuch of Fort Worth 
Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. Blake will be at home in Midland after 
March 5. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Wheeler of 
Port Worth. Blake's parents are Mr. and Mrs. William M. Blake

of Lubbock.

Midlanders Share 
In Scholastic Art 
Awards For Region

Five Midland studentv \rirginia 
Wilkinson. VUean Fuglaar. June 
Hazlip. Kay Stalcup and James 
Johnson, won awards in the North 
Texas Regional Scholastic A r t  
Awards Contest recently held under 
„ponsorshtp of Striplings. F o r t  
Worth.

Winning entries are being ex 
mt Stripling's until March 

4. when the key winners will be 
sent to the Carnegie Institute in 
Ptusburgh for national Judging. A 
pytinnai Jury assembled by Scholas
tic Magazines will award 100 tui
tion scholarships to art schools and 
a number of cash prizes.

Coming Events +
aho have bought advance tickets 
may come between 7 and 7:46 p.m.
to have the first opportunity for ______ ____
choice seats. After 7:45 pm., the 9:30 a.in.' 
auditorium will be open to all per- studio, 
sons, whether they have advance 
tickets or buy them at the door.
One hundred seats will be reserved 
each night for negroes.

• • • I ductlon sponsored by the Midland
Tt'ESD.kY : Memorial Hospital Women's Auxill-

Daleth Delphian Society aill meet ary, will be presented at 8:15 p.m.
in the Palette Club

Beta Delu Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi Sorority will meet at 8 
p m. with Virginia Myer, 2506 West

Hall.

Favorite ¡R E C IP E S

Double Birthday Is 
Occasion For Party 

. I For Andrews Boys
ANDREW’S—Pat Rutledge and 

Mickle Porter were honor guests Fri
day evening when their mothers,
Mrs. K. P. Rutledge and Mrs. Ray 
Porter, entertained with a birthday 
party in the home of Mrs. Rutledge.

Birthday cake and ice cream were 
I served to the honorées and Donna 
I Houston. Sue Stephenson, Joyce 
I Dunn, Carolyn Morrison. Bonnie 
Latham, Pat Allen. Billy Mayfield, 

j Dorothy White, Shirley Chadwick, 
i Jerry Strii^ger, Alma Smith, Ber- D. Dillard, 
i nell Huckabee. Linda Rutledge, Street. 
Gaylord Mayfield. Bryon Graves,

Pledges will meet served at noon.

In the Midland High School Audi
torium.

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day for members who alsh to 
paint. A pot-luck luncheon î dll be

Kentucky Street, 
at 7:30 p.m. i

' DYT CanasU C l u b  anniversary 
Order of the Eastern Star anil , Party will be at 7:30 p.m. with Mrs. 

meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Masonic j Orvll Houck, 208 South Pennsyl-
vanla Street.

Buttons and Boa's Square Dance | Nu Phi Mu Sorority will meet 
Club Will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the at 7:30 p.m. with Mrs. Brj’an Den-
Terminal Recreation Center.

Twentieth Century Club will meet 
at 3 p.m. In the home of Mrs. W. 
E. Shipp. Jr.. 807 West Kansas 
Street.

Midland Council of Garden Clubs 
will meet at 9:30 a m. with Mrs. J.

703 Nprth Marienfleld

i  \ k i r r “r  t F \/ a K /C ■'-**"*0™ Mayiieia. uryon vjraves 
O f  / t  A  A / v  J  I Bradley Huckabee. David Colville

• . I 1 T* DfeAnKtr .Iskrk

DATE ICING 
Far White Cake 

Mn. W. E. SUpp. Jr.
M ir 1 cup sweet milk and 1 cup 

sugar. Add 3 egg yolks, beaten, and 
1,4  teaspoon salt. Cook this mix
ture In a double boiler.

When the mixture begins to 
thicken, add 1 2 pound dates', 
chopped, and after they are com
bined smoothly with the custard, 
add 2 3 cup pecans and 1 2 cup 
cocoanut. Cook until the icing is 
thick enough to spread. Cool it for 
a short time and spread on white 
cake.

^ C b M s

J. T. Bisenby. George McKee, Jack 
Wright and Tommy Rutledge.

First Baptust Brotherhood lunch
eon aill be at 12 noon. The Junior 
choir will practice at 4 pm.

First MethodLst Men aill meet for 
dinner at 7 p.m. In the educational 
building.

I FRANCES HAGAMAN 
' UNDERGOES SURGERY 
' Frances Hagaman, assistant so
ciety editor of The Reporter-Tele
gram. underwent an appendectomy 
late Sunday In the Western Clinic- 
Hospital. Her condition Monday 
was said to be satisfactory.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Hagaman of Ranger, arrived here 
Sunday after being advised of their I  ̂
daughter's Illness. I'^O pm. m the auditorium. The

^ ________________________ Elxecutlve Board will meet at 3 p.m.
FAT GARNER CHOSEN | principal's office.

The contemporary paintmg group 
of the Midland Palette Club Art 
Center will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 
the studio.

Midland High S c h o o l  Parent-

son, 309 East Hart Street.
I
I National Secretaries Association 
I 'ill meet at 7:30 p.m. in the home 
of Tarche Fenogllo, 2709 West 

j Was'-lngton Street.

Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxlll- 
' ary will meet at 8 p.m. In the VFW 
Hall. !

I
Altrusa Club will meet for lunch

eon at 12 noon In the Private Din- 1 
: ing Room of Hotel Scharbaucr.

Midland Garden Club will m eet' 
at 10 a.m. with Mrs. Addison Wad- , 
ley, 1801 West Holloway Street.

I
¡ Evening Group of the Star Study | 
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. with I 

I  Mr.s. E. B. Ray. 1811 West Ken- i 
lucky Street.

Trinity Episcopal Evening Prayer ¡ 
will be at 7:30 p.m. and the discus- I 
slon group will meet at 7:50 p.m. > 
The Junior choir will practice at 
7 p.m. *

Katrina Shelburne 
Leads Club Program

Xlatrina Shelburna waa leader of 
the program for the Mc»nent Muzl- 
cel Junior Muzlc Club when It met 
in the Wateon Btudio Saturday 
morning. Bob Gray told of the life 
of Ole Bull, famoue Norwegian vlo- 
Uniat.

Jerry Hyde played "Moon Lady 
Waltz,“ an accordion aolo. and piano 
number! were “Hunting Song.“ Pat
ricia Hickey, "Habanera" and 
"Knight Rupert," by Jimmie Maah- 
bum.

Loralne Carlaon and Patricia 
Hickey were In charge of attendance 
cards. Others present were Barbara 
Timmons, Patsy Chambers, Juanda 
Bradshaw, Linda Brelth, Anne and 
Sandra McFarlaiKl. Jean Hawkins, 
Cynthia Dupuy, Wilson Ervin and 
Peggy Ann Flynn.

Bob Baker Elected 
As Class President

Bob Baker was elected president 
of the Fellowrshlp Class of the First 
Methodist Church Sunday. He re
places Gerald Mackey.

Other officers elected Include 
Charles Elnarson, vice president, 
and Mrs. V. B. Bottoms, recording 
secretary. Mr. and Mrs. Olerm Rich
ardson left these offices vacant 
when they moved from the city.

Hillcrest HD Club 
Organized Recently

ANDREWS — A new home dem
onstration club, the sixth for An
drews County, was organized re
cently with Mrs. C. K. Ray as presi
dent. Members chose the name, 
Hillcrest Club, and meeting days 
will be the first and third Thurs
day of each month.

Mrs. Prank Roberts was elected 
vice president: Mrs. Lydie Lynn, 
secretary-treasurer: Mrs. O. B. P il
grim. reporter and Mrs. J. R. Tingle, 
parliamentarian. Appointive officers 
are Mrs. W. E. Erwin and Mrs. R. 
L. Hlse. delegates, and Mrs. H. W. 
Hankins, alternate to the County 
Home Demonstration CouncU. Mrs. 
Ljmn will serve as home Improve
ment demonstrator, Mrs. EiTvln as 
clothing demonstrator and recrea
tional leader.

Other members are Mrs. Claude 
Brooks, Mrs. Jack Dcjvson. Mrs. W. 
W’. Heidelberg, Mrs. J. H. Mas- 
sey. Mrs. T. L. Minor and Mrs. Mc- 
Reynolds. Hattie G. Owens, county 
home demonstration agent, assisted 
in organlzmg the club.

MISS HALSTEAD HEADS 
TCU CAMPUS CHAPTER

Frances Halstead, .sophomore stu
dent from Midland at Texas Chris
tian University, has been elected 
president of the campus Mu Phi 
Epsilon Chapter. This organization 
Is compased of students Interested 
In music who ran qualify on a ba
sis of musiclan.shlp and general 
.scholarship.

Tiny Glasses 
Aid Speaker

•A lorgneU« is a nsefol aid ta 
this platform speaker becaase it 
pdds to her '

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Personal appearance has a great 
deal to do with the success of a 
mature woman as an officer In, (»- 
speaker before, a woman’s club.

The keynote of the woman active 
In club work should be simplicity. 
When she appears on a platform, 
her clothing must be simple in or
der not to distract the attention of { 
her audience. T h i s  means she 
should avoid prints, c h o o s e  her 
jewelry carefully so that It's kept 
t )  a minimum, and use a subdued 
make-up. Women who ordinarily 
use subtle make-up sometimes feel 
that they must go all-out when they 
appear on a speaker's platform.

A lorgnette Is a handy aid for 
the platform speaker who needs the 
help of glasses for reading notes. It 
provides the necessary lenses for 
good vision and Is quickly out of 
the way when the speaker looks 
directly at her audience. A lorgn
ette is, of course, a sophisticated ac
cessory and therefore adds to plat
form poise. Women who wear a 
pince-nez, or shell-frame glasses, 
and slide them on and off only 
draw their listeners’ attention away 1 
from what they are saying, to focus 
It on their small movements.

Remove your gloves before you 
begin .speaking and thus remove 
the temptation to play with them 
while you Ulk. 'The leas clutter on j 
the platform, the more successful! 
the speech.

★  RUTH M ILLETT ★
Trust Teen-Agers To Find 
Something To Worry About

By BUTB MILLETT 
NBA Staff Writer

‘X>ir 16-year-old daughter Is un
happy because we cant give her as 
much as a lot of the girls In her 
class at high school have. I  realize 
that many of them h a v e  nicer 
clothes, better homes, and m o r e  
spending money than our daughter. 
We love her and give her every
thing we can manage—but still she 
feels it Isnt enough. I  c ^  sym
pathize with her, because I  remem
ber what It was like to be her age 
—but I  cant seem to say anything 
that will help her."

’There may not be much you can 
say that a 16-year-old w i l l  find 
comforting. But don’t let her tem
porary unhappiness make you un
happy.

Teen-agers are often unhappy— 
If not over one thing, then over an
other. W h i l e  your daughter is 
wishing she had better clothes and 
a nicer home you may be sure other 
girls In her class are worr3dng about 
other things.

Some probably are unhappy about 
their looks. O ^ers are sure to feel 
their families don’t understand 
them. Others may feel that they 
aren’t popular. And so it goes.

Dissatisfaction Is a part of grow
ing up for most young people—

for it la then they start ecmparlnf  
themaMves with others their own 
age and dertdtng that In one Ray 
or another they dont measure tqk

Just go ahead as you're dotaig, 
giving your daughter what yon can. 
But dont feel you are cheatint 
her becauee you cant give ber more.

As she is older she wlU anwadata 
all that you have done and art 
doing for her. Shell probably 
wander how she ever could have let 
you down by letting you know that 
she expected more than you eodld 
give.

’The fact t h a t  you eympathiw 
with her now Instead of looking on 
her as an ungrateful child she will 
remember, too, when she Is matura 
enough to understand a few mart 
things.
(A ll rights reserved, NEA Bervlaa.

Inc.)

CHOICE MIXED " "

D A H LIA  ROOTS
Many new ookvs. Eananent 

for cut flowers.
If BOOTS ONLY ILM FOSTFAIB

Monorch Bulb Forms
me Divisien St, Kslsiasees, Mick.

MEDICAL FATIENT
Frank Andrew Fa.»ken. age eight, 

was admitted to Western Clinlc- 
Hospiul Sunday for medical treat
ment.

m ou/i

Tuesday Feature
Introduces the new

Florida Ring Cake
A brand new creation that contains 

Florida oranges and fresh coconut 

Baked Just right and dipped In fruit 

syrup  then covered with almond 
crunch. A cake fit for s king!

m à
105 N. Pecos St.

B n K E R Y
Phone 2910

1950 MERCURY TOPS ALL WINNERS 
IN MOBILGAS GRAND CANYON RUN!

TO ATTEND ROUND-UP 
Pat Gamer of Midland. senior

! First Presbyterian Sesaion w i l l  
Circle Eight Square Dance Club | have a bu.slness meeting at 7:30

student at Texas Christian Univer- : * P'""' American p m.
sity. has been chosen to represent;
TCU at thp University of Texas 
Round-Up in Austin on March 31 Mrs. Fred Cassidy and Mrs. Nor-

F i r s t  Methodist Workers' Bible 
Course will be at 10 a m. In the In-

Relleve mlaoies direet 
—without "dosine“
•  • •
OU

1 vru. narriAr 1« th#. > Creath will be In charge of the i termedlate room in the EducaUonal and April 1. Miss Garner Is tne -rv,« i.«n n  nf

VliÇJSÂ

Master
Cleaners

¿A V ES  ON 
CASH  & C A R R Y

SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
Sort D«liy«ry Charg«

Nortti of Yucca

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. 
Garner.

O 
O 
M
OB
*  Also .Mustang Motorcrclrt ~
>  SaiM, Serrlce. P ^ s , Repairs O 

PboB* S42Z—Odessj
TAYLOR MACI.“VE WORKS

I

Building Suppliti 
Points - Wallpopert

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

Don t̂ Miss This
America's Standard Tox Course

THE PRENTICE - Ha T l  
TA X  COURSE FOR 1950

Stuiiy from a text that is soconii to none in the tax field.
Study under C . A. Stroud

Study at your progressive business college!

Classes will mMt Tuesday evening from 7 to 9.
A 3 months' iteturg and probitm-discussion course.

R E G I S T E R  N O W !
On/y a limitad numbar w ill be accepted.

HINE BUSINESS CO LLEG E
TOé W. Ohio Avonuo Phono 945

Children's Service League clothing 
, room, open in the afternoon.

Conversational Spanish Group of 
I the American Association of Unl- 
I verslty Women w1 U meet at 2 p.m. 
I w 11 h Mrs. L. E. Patterson, 1609 
West Michigan Street,

• • 0
WEDNESDAY

South Elementary Parent-Teacher 
' Association Study Group will meet 
I at 1:15 p.m. with Mr. and Mrs. C.
: D. Johnson. 909 North Weatherford 
! street.

Modem Study Club will meet at 
3 p.m. with Mrs. J. W. Carroll, 805 
West Storey Street.

Junior Woman's Wednesday Club 
will meet at 3 p.m. In the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Starr. 1411 West I l 
linois Street.

Senisa Garden Club will meet at 
9:30 ajn. with Mrs. N. T. Dlidzy, 
1705 West Texas Street.

Play Readers Club will meet at 
3 p.m. In the home of Mrs. Wallace 
Irwin, 1911 West Missouri Street. 
Mrs. Ray Howard w i l l  be the 
reader.

Woman's Wednesday Club w i l l  
meet at 3 p.m. with Mrs. George 
Glass. 911 West Texas Street.

Delta Gamma Alumnae will meet 
for a Founders Day luncheon. Res
ervations may be made with Mrs. 
Robert Kincaid, telephone No. 3611.

Star Study Club will meet at 2:30 
p.m. with Mrs. P. Barber, North 
Big Spring Street.

Lion Tamers Club will have a 
covered-dish limcheon at 1 p.m. 
with Mrs. T. 8 . Henderson, 1201 
West Storey Street.

First Methodist choir practice 
will be at 7:16 pjn. and the Boy 
Scouts will meet at 7:30 p.ir.

First Baptist .sanctuary choir re
hearsal will be at 6:15 p.m.

First Presbyterian choir practice 
will be at 7:30 p.m.

Trinity Episcopal Holy Commu
nion services will be at 7 and 10 
R.m. and the senior choir will prac
tice at 7:30 p.m.

Children’s ’Theater, G r o u p  HI, 
will meet at 4 p m  In the City- 
County Auditorium.

Pi Beta Phi Alunmae will meet at 
11:30 a m in the home of Mrs. Don
ald M. Oliver. 20g South I  Street.

• • •
THURSDAY

"Fashion Is Magic," stage pro-

Bulldlng. 'The seventh lesson of 
"Our Faith ’ will be at 7:30 p.m. in 
the sanctuary.

Yucca Garden Club will meet at 
9:30 a m. in the home of Mrs. B. 
R. Mathews. 2105 West College 
Street.

• • •
FRIDAY

Chapter BS of P. E. O. will have 
a dessert meeting at 1:15 p.m. with 
Mrs. J. M. Devereux. 1709 West Ohio 
Street.

Executive Board of the First 
Christian Woman's Council will 
meet at 3 p.m. with Mrs. E. N. 
Gideon. 2003 West Washington 
Street.

Sashaway Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p.m. In the American 
Legion Hall.

First Methodist Fellowship Class 
will have a covered-dish supper at 
7 p.m. In the Educational Building.

Ruth Class of the First Baptist 
Church win entertain with a silver 
tea and book review, 3 p.m., In the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Rlnker, 1010 
West Indiana Street.

Ladies Golf Association will meet 
at 1 pjn. for limcheon In the Mid
land Country Club with Mrs. Leland 
Davison and Mrs. George Putnam 
as hostesses. Members are asked 
to make reservations early In the 
week.

• • •
SATURDAY '

Moment Musical Junior Club will 
meet at 11 ajn. In the Watson 
Studio.

Rainbow Girls will meet at 3 p.m. 
In the Masonic Hall.

Children’s Story Hour will be at 
10:30 a.m. In the Children's Room 
of the Midland County Library.

American Association of Univer
sity Women will meet for luncheon 
at 1:30 p.m. in the Ranch House.

1950 MERCURY WITH OVERDRIVE 
AMERICA’S “ NO. 1 ECONOMY CAR” !

Moko your windowt 
moro boautiful with

FLEXALUM 
BEAUTY -  LITE 

VENETIAN BLINDS
THERON A. GAMBLIN

SM N. Weatherford 
Fh. U M  Fh. 44te-W

Sets amazing new gas
oline mileage record for 
gruelling 751 mile Grand 
Canyon run as it  out- • 

performs SO other entries 
from  Americans leading 
car makers!

Ye s , now i t ’e off ieial ly-proren!
Pound for pound, the big new 

1950 Mercury IS Americo’s most eco
nomical ear!

For, in the 761 Mile Mobilgez 
Grand Canyon Run conducted by 
the American Automobile Association 
last weak. Mercury delivered grand- 
prise winning gasdine economy—over 
a rugged eouree which rang^ from 
Death Valley to 7000 foot icy moun
tain pasaei!

This runarkable economy—made 
possible by the combination of 
Mercury’s thrifty, V-type, 8-cylinder

engine and its gas-eaving "Touch- 
0-Matic" Overdrive — cam# as no 
surprise to Mercury owners. For many 
Mercury own«a had repeatedly re
ported gasoline economy far above 
average expectations.

Yet this unusual economy is only 
one of the many reasons why thou
sands of owners are now choosing 
Mercury. Many say it’s the smartest- 
looking car on the road. Others claim 
it’s the smoothest-riding, most comfort
able, too! And all agree it’s ths higgeet 
value for ths money!

Drive Mercury yourself—and sss!

You bet it’s “better than ever”-  fllEROIRy
ERSKINE MOTORS

Au»h«rii«<l LINCOLN-MERCURY OcoUrt 
120 South laird *  Phono 99 ^



Rough Going But Still In The Driver's Seat

Wmâxm  («xoicM SBOaday) and tunday «uanUog
mdlaad, Ttta«

laamr al lha poti atOoe al Midland, Tma. 
andar iba dal af March IO. itTt

Taar
c t t

OÉaOay adrartMtD« raiaa oa a^  
pllaatlaa Olaaalflad rata 4a par 

a abarte dOa 
ate par Una.

li

M

Aay arrabaeua raflaatkm opon tba tiiaraetart ctandtnt or raputatlon al 
aay pacaoo, firaa or corporation wfalab auy ooour In tha oohanna ol Iba 
Bepórtar-TMairam vili ba ftadly eorraeiad upoa baine brou^l la tba

atlantloo ol tha adlior,
Tba jwBdabat b  noi reMfOoslMa tot oopy omlirlooa or typocrapbloal arrora 
vtileh Bay oeeor cibar tbaa to eorraoi tbaa in tha naxt m m  aitar tt u 
brcctbt lo bla attantlon. and in no oaaa dora iba pubtlah» bald himaail 
Uabla to t damatoa furtbar tban tba antount raaairad by blm tot aanial 
9 a c i  aorarlnt tba arror. Tha rlght la roronrod to rajoei or adii all adrar* 

tU nc oapy Adrartlilot ordara ara aeceptad oo thia basu only. 
intenw m  ^  t HS AMOOZATKD P R S M  

Tha Ajsociatad Prora lo antlUad aacloatraly to tba ubo for raauMloatloo
tntad In thlo oavepapar, aa vali aa au AP nova 

dl^iaiabea
Rltbta of pubUoatlon all cibar Bàtterà barain aiaa raaarrad.

al all tba locai nava prtntad

And I tbw hatYan opened, and bahold a whita 
horaa: and ha that aat upon him waa callad Faithful 
and Traa, and in righteouanass ha doth judga and 
make war.— Revelations 19:11.

1« Electoral College Reform
The electoral college is back in tha news, sooner than

_ usual. Normally the press can escape explaining how the
thing works except in presidential election years. But tha
8anaU haa eroaaad everybody up by approving a constitu*
tional amendment to change the system.

In this country we don’t vote for President directly.
W e cast our ballots for so-called electors who then are
auppoaed to choose the Chief Executive. A state’s total
alecton are determined by adding up its representation in
House and Senate. New  York, for example, has 45 House
members and two senators, hence 47 electors.

When the system was first created the electors exer- i
cised a real choice. But for many decades now they have j
with few  exceptions followed the popular vote in their i
states, casting their entire vote for the top candidate.

To illustrate, if a state has 10 electors and President
Truman leads in the popular balloting he gets all 10 votes,
even though he may beat his nearest opponent by a single I
tally. Because o f this feature, a candidate can gain a nec*,
essary majority o f electoral votes while getting only a
minority in the popular returns.

• • •

Agitation for change has been going on a long time. 
Led by Senator Lodge, Massachusetts Republican, the Sen
ate finally acted. It approved an amendment which would 
•imply apportion a state’s electoral vote in accord with the

DREW  PEARSO N

%  WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ö0 R0UND

W c J C n n , ^

r id ic oon

(Coprrlfht, ItW. By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Orevt Rearson says: Important that U. S. not be put on spot 
by Moscow as warmonger and potential aggressor; Americans 
worried over Acheson statement on Russia; Broadcasts on 
"What's Ahead" by State Secretory suggested.

(Sditor'i not«; Diew Pearson's! They would fight ferociously if
distribution of the popular vote. Should the change be- were «tucked or ifw . o k . V  . »  p K o  Metier to Secretary of Sute Dean they saw any way thev cou.d stabi-
come effective, a candidate then would need virtually 100 I ActMaon on tha all-unportant quea- i liae the world for a long time to
n o r  rPTif n f th a  n n n n la r  vn fp  tn ra n t iirp  a ll o f  a s ta te ’s ' at omi c-hydro- ' come. But they will not participate per cent or me p o p u la r  \O ie lO ca p tu re  a il OI a s ta te  S Russia.» nn a dutant overseas war except in
electoral vote. -----

3«natot Ta ft o f Ohio »parked the opposition to th« o f ‘ 6u1?'’ washi„»wn.
change. For one thing, he feared a minority candidate id . c .
m i*ht h »v . a bettor chance than ever if two m .jo r noml-1 .
neea should balance each other too evenly. The propo- great deal lately—thinking of Uie 
nents met that objection by modifying the plan to specify
that a winner must get at least 40 per cent of the total tree day« when you and i u«ed to 
electoral vote. I f  he doesn’t. Congress will settle the issue cwwr'^'iiy" *ind
by voting on tha two top candidates. their mlamanagemem of world af-

To ft »1*0 w »«  concerned that the new system would 
¡damage Republican chance.s by cutting into the party’s you can mfiuence those affairs 
strtngth in rock-ribbed GOP areas. But others fe lt tha JS:
party stood to gain in northern industrial states where ¡world need« leaderahip more than
Democratic big city votes often narrowly have outweighed «"etS?B";ee*Si uie‘b iT ‘ tm!Si in 

|G 0 P  rural votes in the last 20 years. life are about to come crashing
«  «  a

And, o f course. Republicans would make small but 
perhaps vital inroads in the solid Democratic South. The 

[party would know that its campaign effort in the South 
would pay o ff in electoral votes. It might prove a major 
step on the way back to two-party government in that 

[region.
The Senate-approved proposal seems to us a sane im- 

[provement whibh promises a healthier political balance in
(the nation. The House ought to add its endorsement and idiacua« an «tomic-hydrog«n agr«« 

;nd the amendment out for the necessary consideration S it^t woSld^a .̂’lK ^K ¿m lií‘ te” 
lo f the 48 state legislatures.

down around our ear*, while moat 
of us stand petrified, powerlau to 
act.

I  have been thinking what I 
would do if I  wera in yotu* place. 
Frankly. I  don't know. I am a re
porter and you are secretary of 
State. I  have never been celebrated 
for my modesty or my reluctance 
to teU other people how they should 
run tba government.

But I do aot know what I should 
do were I In your shoes.

I f  you do call a conference to

Ing what It Is, you cannot win.
And If you call such a conference, 

It will be Interpreted as a sign of 
weakneas, a diplomatic surrender. 
Deor-Paahlng Russia 

I remember that, about four years

going down the street trying every 
door latch to see which one 
could open.

Moat people wouldn’t have be
lieved you at that time. They were 
so anxious to get along with Rus
sia. But you were right. Russia Is 
going dowrn the highways and by
ways to the world pushing at every 
door. I f  she can’t get Into Berlin 
thanks to the Berlin Airlift she 
pushes Into China. And after that 
she tries the latch keys of Burma, 
Indo-Chlna and the Philippines.

So I can understand and heartily 
agree wrlth your recent statement
that the only thing in the world | They want to know.

Let's Eradicate The 'Litter-Bug'
The country’s cities have so many worries these days ! *«o. when you were stm under 

it seems unfair to saddle them with any more. Yet the |55,nJ|^,°Ru^i*Wi°iike^*^^^ 
‘litt€r-bug” îs doing just that.

He’s the fellow  who scatters a trail of waste paper
wherever he goes— gum and candy wrappers, old news-
>apers, package wrappings, and what not. You need no
^61 agent to trace his movementa along city streets, in

itations, buses, trains, parks, amusement centersj
Periodically, the press in some of these big towns gets

ixcited about the matter. Then follows a burst o f articles
ind pictures deploring the indescribable litter. Occasion-
illy a city responds by improving its trash collecting
lethods but usually the outcome is merely a lightly-given
)ut poorly-kept promise to “ do something.’ ’

Recently New York City, one of the world’s worst
sufferers from the litter-bug, decided to try a new angle.
it concluded it wasn’t being fair to its citizens, that
^asn t providing enough receptacles for their burdensome
•ash. So it spotted 4,800 extra baskets around a “ test

irea’ ’ in midtown Manhattan to see whether people would
)e inspired to keep house better if they had the chance.

The results haven’t been too encouraging. The ex-
>eriment haa been complicated somewhat by the fact that
S'ew Yorkers have made o ff with about 300 of the baskets.

• «  «

Perhaps all our cities do need more ample facilities 
for individual trash disposal. But the real difficulty, it 
»ema to ur.» is that most urban dwellers don’t feel a gen- 

line sense o f responsibility toward their city. They just 
lon’t care. It never occurs to them that dropping a paper 

|n the street is a selfish, unthinking act that amounts to an 
front to other citizens. But that's what is.

Cities really will be clean irhen the litter-bug learns 
hunt fo r the trash basket even if. it’s a block away.

I a limplna spirit of performing a 
‘ dreary duty.
I  Thlfl U not pleasant to contem- 
' plate, but I am afraid It Is true. 
The American people simply do 

I not want to fight another aar if 
they think it will lead to more 
wars
Leaderahip Wanted

That is why they are worried 
over your statement that the only 
thing Russia understands Is force. 
Accurate though you unquestion
ably are, the American people want 
to -see something further ahead 
than the clash of force. They want 
to see the goals we are aiming for 
They want to see leadership.

The American people. though 
confused, disappointed and frus
trated, ara the most Intelligent in 
the world. Frequently they a re  
ahead of their government, ahead 
of their newspapers, ahead of those 
who profess to lead them.

They are way ahead. In my 
opinion, of the day when the State 
Department helped insert the 
"veto” In the Dumbarton Oaks 
Agreement, thareby bogging down 
the United Nations for years to 
come. Afid they are far ahead of 
the assistant secretary. Jack Hlck- 
eraon, who talked so disparagingly 

I before a congressional committee on 
the poesibUlty of world govern
ment.

Today we are In a new world of 
atomic waapons and Jet-propelled 
speed planes, and the American 
peopla realise that we cannot still 
apply horse-and-buggy politics. If 
our weapons are atomic, then our 
IMlltlcs must be atomic also.

All this, I say. the American 
people generally understand. But 
they do not always undersund si
lence on the part of their leaders. 

It i They do not understand an abrupt 
press handout on tlie momentous 
question of making the hydrogen 
bomb with no appeal to the rest of 
the world for regulation and co
operation.

And they do not undersund wise 
cracks or cuss words In connection 
with foreign policy.

Even If the facu are not pleasant 
they want a solemn dlsgnosls of 
what they face.

They can. If absolutely necessary, 
bear more sacrifices, but they do 
not want to be kept in the dark.

By W ILLIAM  E. McKE.NNEY 
.America’s Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service '

An old friend of mine, Morgan 
Howard of Los Angeles. Calif., 
was In New York the other day 
Howard was president of th e  
American Contract Brldga League 
in 1M3. He is the donor of the 
cup which is played for each year 
In the President’s Cup game at the 

' nationals. At one time he also 
was very active In bridge in PilUs- 
burgh. Pa

At lunch, we started to talk 
about bridge hands we had played 
together. 'This led to a di.scus.slon 
of squeeze pleys. and In particular, 
the suicide squeeze.

A squeeze play ts employed 
quite often to make an extra trick
I---------

WASHINGTON COLUMN

Japanese Touring U. S. Get 
Close Look At Our Methods

By FKTBB BDSON 
NBA WaahiBftan CerreapeBdent

W ASH INGTO N— Waahington is beinsr made very 
Japanaae-conacious just-now. And vice versa. A  delega
tion o f 26 educatora and 14 members and staff of the Jap
anese Diet (Congress) are in the capital for a two-week 
windup to a six-week American tour. The State Depart
ment has four Japanese foreign office career men here. 
Earlier in the year five Jap
anese labor leaders wert in 
Washington for a week, dur
ing their two-month visit In 
the United State«. Oolnga and com
ing« of these first poatwar Japanese 
mlealona are being cabled at length 
to Japan, and it’s big newi there.

All the«« hand-picked delegations 
are here at Oen. Douglas Mao- 
Arthur's suggeetlon and arranfs- 
ment. The U. 8 . mlllUry govern
ment of Japan Is footing the Mils.
The purpose is to have officials of 
the new Japanese government ob
serve the workings of American 
democracy at first hand.

Marshall Plan Administrator Paul 
Hoffman has a saying that, “ I t ’s 
impossible to export know-how. It 
can only be imported.” That Is why 
his Economic Cooperation Adminis
tration has brought so many tech
nical mlaslons to the United Stetes, 
to observe American methods and 
then carry back home what they 
have learned. Americans can go 
abroad to lecture and dsmoilatrate 
American methods till the cows 
come home, but It doesn’t have the 
same impact as having foreigners 
come here to see for themselves.
First Lessons

The Japanese inspection tours are 
In that pattern. They are preludes 
to greater Japanese self-govern
ment. The next step, already being 
planned, is to have Japan send con
sular agents here to promote trade 
and the sale of Japanese exports In 
the United States. Exchange of full 
diplomatic staffs still is a long way 
off. That won’t come till after there 
Is a peace treaty, and an end pf mil
itary government.

It would be hard to tell what ef
fect. if any, this indoctrination In 
democracy will have for the long 
run. A few of the Japanese visitors 
have been In the United State.s be
fore, and know American ways. But 
the language barrier is a big one 
for the others.

WTiat they are Ihmklng privately.

of oourse, nobody knows. Their pub
lic remarka all have been pretty 
much of the, ”8o glad to be here. 
Oeneral MaoArthur very fine man, 
thank you!” variety that they reveal 
nothing.

The five labor officials, on their 
visit to Washington, were a pretty 
uncommunicative lot. They have 
spent two weeks in the South, a 
week each In New York, Detroit, 
Chicago. They gradually are work
ing their way west. They are being 
shown national, state and local 
union operations and working con
ditions in American factories.
First Japanaae Visit

The U. S. State Department has 
kept its four Japanese foreign office 
officials pretty much under wraps, 
though they are free to move about 
as they please. In addition to work
ing In tha State Department, they 
have visited United Nations head
quarters in New York, to get the 
first Japanese glimpse of how it 
works.

All four of the foreign office vlsi- 
tora are expected to be big men in 
the future conduct of Japan’s Inter
national relations. Ratsumi Ohno, 
senior officer of the mission, served 
a tour In the Japanese embassy in 
Washington prior to 1036.

The Japanese Diet delegation rep
resents only four of Japan’s 30 po
litical parties. Takeshi Yamasaki, 
63, chairman of ^ e  delegation, now 
is secretary gen ia l of the Liberal 
Democratic Party. In Japan, a Lib
eral Democrat is considered the 
equivalent of a Republican In the 
United States.

The 35 educators Include Takizo 
Matsumoto of Hiroshima, a Harv
ard graduate and a professor at 
Meijl University, in addition to be
ing a member of the Diet, and a 
former parliamentary vice minister 
of foreign affairs. Professor Mat
sumoto also headed the team of six 
Japanese swimmers who broke nine 
records and took home 30 medals

*Sothey say
I f  bna aaeumet that war is to oc

cur, tha praaadt baaomee a time 
of great importance, alnee the re- 
esafth derelt^ment part ol
the confUet l i  being fought out at 
thla moment <We) cannot wail 
for the bagtnninf Of the ihooting 
war.
—Dr. B. H. WilUama. Armed

Forces Industrial Collect.
• • •

Btudenta OÍ foiamment point
ed out years ago that If we ex
perience a revolution or serlotu 
difficulty under our aystem of got- 
emment, it would probably atan 
from our method of electing s 
president.
—6 en. Bites Kafauver (t>) Ten

nessee, on electoral ooUegc.
B B •

We have good reason to belirri 
that the prospects of averting 
anothA world conflict art steadilg 
improving. The threat of war haj 
diminished aa our strength hai 
Increased.
—Defense Secretary Louis John

son.
• • •

The continuous production of aa 
adequate supply of bltumlnoui 
coal is essential to the economli 
atebillty, prograss and aecurity ol 
the nation.

—Prealdent Truman.
B B B

It's like when they disoovered
electricity—there is no end te 
what you can do with it. 

j —Oen. Omar Bradley on atoml«
I power.
I ■" ' * ' “ ' ' ' ' ■ ' — > ■ -

from the Los Angeles swimming 
meet last rear.

I They all are trying so hard te 
please—to show no enmity or resent
ment. They are under apparent In
structions to create no incidents 
make no remarks that would M 
considered out of turn. They al 
obviosuly want to be what they think 

j General MacArthur and the Amer- 
I lean government want them to bS 
I They interpret this aa a require- 
: ment that they be good democrats 

What Japan’s real poet-peace am
bitions are. It would be difficult t< 
Judge from these delegatee, say tbeli 
American guides. But there is ni 
doubt that such alms definitely havi 
been formulated. That the Japa
nese want a peace treaty as soon ai 
possible Is obvious. They probaM) 
want to establish trade with Chlni 
again, whether it Ls Communist oi 
not. But In the event of war. as oni 
of the delegates expressed It," Wi 
want to stay out of war. We havi 
had enough war. But we are i 
democratic nation and we will M 
with the democratic nations."

FINGERPRINTS DMCâ»
By Rupert Hughes CsgyNglit IMO by Revert Magi e» Oi»t. by NEA SERVICE. INC
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Openmg^ 0 7 t i

Russia understands today is force.
However, if you and the nation 

whose foreign affairs you guide do 
not take some step toward a dls-

branded as warmdngers and po
tential aggresaors. And In this day 
of psychological cold warfare, when 
the twisted mouthings of Moscow 
can do such damage, tt Is important 
that we do not put ourselVea on this 
spot.

I remember that, when I  first 
came to Washington as a very 
green newspaperman, you were ex
tremely kind to me. I have never 
forgotten that. And although I 
have sometimes been vigorous in 
my criticism of State Department 
affairs. If there Is anything I can
do for you in the difficult Job you | C l e a n i n g  S t r B B tS

to do It. i _  - ,

Therefore if you could give 
them a series of broadca.sts outlin
ing what Is ahead. It not only 
would be universally welcomed but 
might prove a turning point In the 
moulding of our foreign affairs.

You will be surprised, I  know, to 
get a letter from a hardbitten, 
thlck-akinned ao-and-so like me, 
and perhaps I shouldn't be writ
ing you, but I lay awake nights 
thinking of the dread prospect of 
my children going to war again and 
I  know that several million other 
Americans are doing the same.

So please forgive this outpouring 
and ckll me If I  can help you at 
any time. Sincerely.

Drew Pearson.

now hold I should like 
And perhaps the only thing I 

can do as a newspaper* reporter la 
report to you how the American 
people feel today. I  think it la 
Important that you, aa secretary of 
sute know hoB they feeL and I  
believe 1 am a good enough re- 
portav to report on U.

They are confueed, frustrated and 
. tom with dread. When thegr think 

Isut^it peculiar how many women who c la im  to be , that their chiidr4a might have to
I |o out and fight again 
imeei numh.OÍ culinary art flock to tha cooking ichools? they go al-

B«att Houta Work
LONDON — For nine months 

M London street cleaners battled 
for a five-day work week. Recently 
they got It.

l i ie y  aaked for permission to work 
five and a half days. They said 
tiielr wives were making them do 
household chores on Saturday morn
ing.

■eld one worker; "We Just can’t 
aUnd tha mlesus.

or two. Generally, you have to 
ha\e a long, established suit to 
have It work. But In the suicide 
squeeze you make one opponent 
squeeze his partner for the extra 
trick.

West’s opening lead was the 
seven of diamonds. East put on 
the queen and declarer won the 
trick with the king. Declarer 
played the three of spades and 
when West’s singleton k i n g  
dropped, the trick was won with 
the ace. Now the queen and Jack 
of spades were ca.shed

At this point declarer could 
count only eight tricks, so he de
cided to let the opponents do the 
squeezing. He led a small dia
mond. East played the eight. De
clarer played the. nine and West 
won the trick with the ten-spot. 
On the three good diamonds East 
discarded three clubs

West now led the queen of clubs 
and East had to let go his nine of 
spades. Declarer won the trick 
with the king and cashed the ace 
of clubs. East now was hope
lessly squeezed. I f  he let go a 
heart, declarer's hearts would all 
be good; while if he discarded the 
ten of spades, declarer's eight of 
spades would be good.

Questions 
cut J  Answers

Q—Who w as 
Blacksmith”?

th e  "Learned

A—Ellhu Burritt, an American 
peace advocate and author, who 
lived from 1810-1879. W h i l e  
working as a blacksmith, he adu- 
cated himself during his spare 
time and became a newspaper 
editor of note, an organlxer for 
the advancement of peace and a 
lecturer In the United States and 
abroad.

• • •
Q—W.iat Is the highest continu

ous steel deck bridge In this coun
try?

A—The bridge at Cleveland, 
entucky, la the ^ h e s t  continu

ous steel deck bridge in the United 
fitatee; 1,738 feet from hlU to hill 
and 3A0 feet above river laval.

B B B

Q—Waa the Hawaiian 
guitar Invented In Hawaii?

steel

A—The so-called Hawaiian steel 
guitar Is not a native Hawaiian 
Instrument—it was Introduced into 
the Islanda by the Fortuguese 
some time during the Itth century.

All characters and events to 
this story are aetiUoiia and any 
reermblance to real eharaetera 
or real events ia purely eoincl- 
dentaL

• • •

I
liappcncd?" N a

dine Fennell bubbled  
and burbled when she cam e  
up from  llie depths o f the 
j)ool where she had been 
writhing underw ater like 
very Icngtliy m erm aid.

Siie shot up from  the depths 
and, twisting in air, flounceid 
her wet scat on the tiles 
a l o n g s i d e  where Azalea 
Palm er was crouched. She  
went on;

“ When I dived In, Paul Moody 
was standing here by you. When 
I come up for air, he’s vanished. 
Did I scare him off?”

Azalea did not answer. Nadine 
went on.

“ I was eliminated from the semi
finals and 1 bolted. But what goes 
on here? Have you two quar
reled?”

Two girls could hardly have 
bean found more unlike in every 
way. That was perhaps why they 
were such friends. Azalea was 
petite and old-fashioned In her 
beauty, and rich and unhappy. 
Nadine was comparatively poor, a 
career girl, studying and practic
ing professional modeling for fash
ion shows, with success and ambi
tion.

Nadine was of the most modern 
architecture. She belonged to the 
generation of girls that seems to 
have gone to legs. She had a small 
head, small features full of audac
ity and shockproof sophistication. 
She had the square shoulders of 
an athlete, small unmotherly 
breasts, no belly, no hips, then a 
stretch of legs that her young 
brother compared to chewing gum 
stretched to its limit.

They were elegant legs In out
line, but so long that she seemed 
almost to walk on stilts, especially 
when she went on tiptoes In her 
toelesa shoes with their dagger- 
high heels stabbing the ground un
der her long, long skirts. She was 
what the radio commentators cal] 
“ the big economy size."

Azalea was small for nowadays, 
a warmly tinted replica of the 
Venus of Medici. She was an arm- 
fuL not an armload. She could 
cuddle in the lap of a boy friend, 
instead of sticking out aa Nadine 
did in both directions frotn bia 
embracea.

Azalea was faultless in her gen
tle and delicate outlines. In fact, 
Paul Moody— who, lika that other 
sculptor Michelangelo, waa a bit 
of a poet— Paul Moody had called 
her “ perfect as a sonnet"

' V
"He was going te have a heart-te-heart talk with my faOier,”

Aaalea akld. “ Heaven only knows what might happen.”

'T'HE young sculptor Paul Moody 
did not ipecify exactly what 

her 14 lines were; but they were 
all Just the right length; and they 
rhymed in the right places. In 
profile she was a cemea Her head 
belonged on a medellioo and Paul 
had made one of her.

Her hair was of so ashen a hue 
that one might have tald it looked 
aa If it had been frightened white 
in her youth. When Azalea was 
old, people would say she was still 
blonde.

In the terra cotta of Paul 
Moody’s bas-relief her hair had 
almost its natural color. As she sat 
on tha rim of the pool, her entire 
, profile waa bewltchingly lovely.

Her cheek was on one uplifted 
knee and the curve of her back 
was an arch of beauty. She was a 
melody in flesh.

But now her enchanting sym
metry portrayed complete unhap
piness.

Nadine was mystified. Never 
before in all their friendship had 
she seen Azalea Palmer so clenched 
and crushed. She said:

"What’s the matter, baby'"
"Oh, nothing, nothingl” Azalea 

answered as one does when “noth
ing” means “ everything.”

A bit miffed by the rebuff, Na
dine bridled:

“You mean It’s none of my busi
ness?”

Azalea shook her woeful head 
inconsolably.

Nadine was one of those Innu
merable people who curiously be
lieve that the best w-ay to console 
people in distress is to belittle 
their grief and scold them out of 
it. Nadine had an averagely good 
heart and was deeply fond of 
Azalea; but she clung to the an
cient idiocy that wealthy people 
should be immune to sorrow.

So she scolded:
“Really, hooey, you’d better see 

a psychiatrist. You haven’t been 
happy for months. And look at 
what you’ve got! Why, if I had 
your youth and beauty, and wealth 
—my God, I ’d call myself the 
luckiest woman on earth. What 
have you got to pout about? You 
ought to be happy. You’ve no right 
to be blue."

• • a
t t 'T ’HAT'S funny! That’s scream- 

ingly funny!”  And Azalea 
almost smiled when she said it. 
“Be happy because you ought to 
be! That’s goodl That’a greatl Be 
happy because you’re rich. But 
what can money buy? My father 
Bays my money—or the prospect 
of It—has brought me a suitor that 
loves my money, not me.. So my 
father Is determined to save me 
from my happiness. And all with 
the best intentions. Good Lord, I 
think good tatentloos ruin more 
homes then rum.

“ Poor Dad is as unhappy as I 
am. He runs after wild women 
for escape. He’s cruel because he’s 
ao unhappy. The only fathor lH

ever have hates Die only man I  
could ever love. And Paul hates 
my father and my money. Today 
he learns that he has lost the 
greatest opportunity of a lifetime, 
thanks to my father."

*^ou mean that group for the 
National Electric Building?" Na
dine asked. Azalea had told her 
about the project. A big bronze 
group of a dozen or more figures 
representing a.l that electricity has 
done and is doing for mankind. 
.\zalea had said also that Paul’s 
design was "the best." That he 
was sure to w in.

’’Father had the deciding vote— 
and he vetoed Paul’s plan,”  Azalea 
said. ‘T ’ve never seen Paul so out 
of his mind with disappointment 
and rage. I didn’t know be could 
get so mad. He frightened me. He 
said he was going to have a heart- 
to-heart talk with my father and 
Dad has such a fierce temper that 
—Heaven only knows what might 
happen."

Azalea writhed erect and added: 
“ I think I ’d better get home and, 
see if there’s anything left of eitheri 
of them." j

“Got your car here?" Nadine' 
asked.

“No,” said Azalea. "I lent tt to 
my maid. It ’s her day off. Dad’s j 
chauffeur has the day oft toa Ini 
fact, the whole house is without 
servants. I ’d better hurry."

“Let me drive you home," of
fered Nadine. “ You can tell me 
about it on the way."

• • •
'T ’HE girls ecurried to the show-

ers. It did not take long to peel 
off what little they wore In the 
pool, take a quick drench, and 
squirm into what little they wore 
oo the etrect.

As they sped away from the club 
In Nadine’s car, the unseen throng 
about the tennis courts broke into 
wild cheers and applause over 
aome brilliant play. Nadine said:

"They saam to be glad to get rid 
of us."

But Azalea could not muster 
even a polite smile. A sense of 
foreboding oppreeeed her, and 
Nadine could neither Joke nor 
scold her out of i t  The distance 
was not far to the Palmer home. 

.(Te Be CeaUmefi)
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Warriors, Giants 
Are Big Questions 
In Major Leagues

bt w i l l  q r im s l e t

NEW  YO R K — (/P)— The Boston Braves and New York 
tii4att'provided the big question marks as major league 
tMms moved to scattered sunshine belts Monday for Spring 
baseball rehearsals.

The whistle toots Wednesday at 10 camps in Florida, 
four in California and two in Arizona.

The Washington Senators --------------------------------------

Players For 
Star Game 

Are Listed

and Cincinnati Reds will re
spond to the bark of new 
managers. Only three of the
16 Chiba dont have holdout worrla«. 
^  total of 47 pUyen sUU cr« un- 
•incd .

'Yet thccc ttema proTokc only cca- 
ual tnterect amonc the diamond 
fatUlful compared with the specu- 
latSoD of what the Bravec and 
tllanu arc apt to do with their rc- 
vaBRicd rocten.

n iece two National Lcafue mem- 
bare—fourth and fifth. respectlTely, 
in the standing* last year—have 
uMcrtanc the grcatMt bit of faoc- 
Ufitlia durlns the Winter months. 
S h ic t « «  Ver Siieapperc 
• A t Bocton. Billy Southworth has 

displaced a large part of the old 
guard that won the pennant for 
him in IMS only to sbld badly last 
eeaunn amid reports of dlssentlon.

At New York. Manager Leo Du- 
rochcr has whipped together a club 
to his liklnf. He has bartered off 
his alow-footed sluggers for men he 
cooalden scrappy and sharp on de- 
fsnat.

Tha two teams got together last 
December In shifting personnel. 
The Olanta sent Outfielder Willard 
Marshall. Outfielder-Inflelder Sid 
Gordon, Shortstop Buddy Kerr and 
Pitcher Sam Webb to the Braves 
for the crack keystone combina
tion. Alvtn Dark and Kddie Stankey.

The Impending season should help 
answer the popular query; Who got 
the beet of the swap?

P O R T S  
L A  N T S

SHORTY SHELBURNE
Soocter Hughea, formed Midland 

Indian, and Harry Scherting. form
erly with Vernon, have Inked con- 
tracU with the Dallas Eagles of 
the Texas League.

Both took one of the biggest 
!Ampe In baseball, from Class D to 
Class AA.

Bufhes was the best shortstop in 
the Loogbom League last season 
a ^  Bchartlnf hit a bushel for the 
Vsmon Duster*. He Is an outfielder.

Pore*t Martin, the rookie hurley 
Harold Webb brought out from Port 
Worth last season, won't be with the 
Indians this year

He has moved back to Fort Worth 
and reportedly has made a deal with 
Puss Erwin to locate him In base- 
baU.

Martin had a lot of stuff as a 
right hander but couldn't control 
It.

Dan WUlensky. a guy who drew 
pay as an umpire in the Longhorn 
League last season, has been pur
chased by Hoaard Green for his new 
Gulf Coast League.

We wish to give our undivided 
thanks to Mr. Green for buying WiU- 
ensky. That probably is the bc.st 
thing Green ever did for the Long
horn loop.

Thanks again.

Prankle Frisch, manager of the 
Chicago Cubs, says the Cincinnati 
Reds made the best trade of the o ff
season in baseball.

The Reds swapped the veteran 
Harry Walker for Ron Northey and 
Lou Klein.

“They got two regulars for one,” 
Prisch says.

The most stunning thing to hap
pen in sports so far this year was 
the death of Lavem Roach, great 
young Plalnview fighter. In St. 
Nicholas Arena at New York last 
week.

Roach was the most promising 
fighter to emerge from Texas in 
many years. He had a colorful career 
behmd him.

Roach was involved In the longest 
"long count” in boxing hwtory.

When he fought Marcel Cerdan In 
Madison Square Garden March 12, 
1646. Cerdan sent him to the can
vas and fell on top of him

Officials argued whether It was 
an official knock down, and finally 
decided it was. The time wa.s 32 
seconds, longer than the famous 
Jack Dempsey “ long count,” before 
Roach was up.

Suspicious

Joe McCarthy, left, seems very cautious In conversation with Casey 
Stengel at the New York baseball writers' dinner. The veteran man
ager of the Red Sox Isn't afraid of his counterpart with the Yankees. 
He got that way dropping pennants In play-offs and on the last day

of the season.

AUSTIN  — <;p>—  Eleven 
1949 all-stkte schoolboy foot
ball players will be on the 
North squad for the annual 
Texas All-Star game.

The game will be played here 
August 4, winding up the coaching 
school sponsored by the Texas High 
School Coaches Association.

Selection of the all-staters was 
announced by Chairman Abe Hous
ton of Brownwood. The North 
squad's coach will be Bud Wilker- 
son of the University of Oklahoma.

Four of the all-staters are from 
AA ranks, three from the City Con
ference and two from Class A. In 
addition, one guard and one back 
rated seCond team places on all- 
state teams selected by the Texas 
Sports Writers Association in con- 
JuiKtion with the Coaches Associa
tion.

The complete SO-player roster fol
lows;

Ends—Jerry Pouts, 'Wichita Falls; 
Bloi* Bridges, Grand Prairie; George 
Kendall. Ban Angelo; Clifford Polk. 
Port Worth Handley; Paul Erwin. 
Odessa.

Tackles—Don Goss. Dalla-s Sun
set; Jerry cotter, Littlefield; Rich
ard Martin. Jacksboro; Jack Archi
bald, Highland Park; Eddie Hodges. 
Abilene.

Guards—Chuck Mason. Kress; 
Charles Radford, Quanah; Joe Van- 
cli. Ballinger; Malcolm Wallace. 
Greenville; Don Wood*in, Arling
ton.

Centers—David Mays, Port Worth 
Arlington Heights; Joe McDonald, 
Sherman; Bobby Dlrmeycr, El Paso 
Austin.

Backs—Jack Newby, Amarillo; 
Don Low. Brownwood; Bill White, 
Denton; Bobby Brown, Lubbock; 
Joby Witt, Hughes Springs; Bill 
Waggoner. Wichita Palls; Buck Gib
son. Rising Star; Bud Rollins. Wink; 
Glen Jones. Fort Worth Paschal; 
Miller Browne, Dallas Adamson,

Arizona's Wildcats 
Need Two Games To 
Cinch Border Crown i

By The Associated Press
End of the Border Conference 

basketball race, with Arizona *s 
the winner and still champ, may 
come in the next three days.

Let Arizona beat Hardln-Slmmons 
Monday night and either Texas Tech 
or West Texas on the next two 
nights and it is all over. All the 
games will be played in Texas.

Should Hardln-Slmmons pull a 
major upset and trim the Arizona 
Wildcats, the issue could remain in I 
doubt until the teams meet In Tuc
son a week March 6.

Viewed from any angle It would 
appear as If Arizona will » in  its 
fifth straiKht title.

Six sciiixils I We.sl Texas. Texa.s 
Tech. Texas We-tern, New Mexico., 
New Mexico AAM and .Arizona Slate 
of Flagstafii have been eliminated. 
Tempe is on the ropes and will Join : 
the majority as soon as Arizona 
wins one more game.
Mathematical Chance

Only Hardln-Slmmons has even a 
mathematical chance of ending < 
Arizona's domination. It has won 
nine. lOvSt two and still faces four 
difficult road games. But the Abi- . 
lene team has shown vast improve- i 
ment during the last month aiui i.s 
fighting for its first hoop title suite 
Joining the league in 1940. |

Ambitious Arizona i.s riding high. 
It has a perfect 12-0 record in con- i 
ference play and 24-2 for the sea
son.

This will be one of the confer
ence's busiest weeks of the sea.son 
with 11 games on tap

Tempe and Flagstaff tour the 
central part of the league for games 
with New Mexico. New Mexico AAM 
and Texas Western Hardin-Slm- 
mons visits Texas Tech and Tech 
then will visit West Texas.

Track Squad 
Drills Due 
To Pick Up

The Mi d l a nd  Bulldog 
track team waa scheduled to 
get its first heavy duty of the 
training .season Monday aft
ernoon at Memorial Stadium 
oval.

Coach Audrey Gill said all can
didates would b« put through stiff 
drills in all events.

The .squad, numbering more than 
BO. la.̂ it week worked on condition
ing.

This week .some trimming will be 
done to get the squad down to size.

Workouts also will continue f;ir 
pltcher.s and catcher.s of the bu.se- 
ball corps with Coach Garvin Beau
champ in charge.

Lgfty SSielton has signed his con
tract to hurl for the San Angelo 
Colts afsln. He won nine and lost 
four last season, beating the Cubans 
from B lr Spring regularly.

Oheeter Krager and Don ScAnee- 
g o l d ^  have Joined the Colts with 

documents.

lire. George Olaac of Midland Sat- 
vday c igh i was awarded a most un- 
jsual trophy.
/ Mrs. Glass was at Lubbock for the 
lix tt shoot of the season for members 
of the West Texas Sheet Shoot As- 
■oeiatlon. She im t  a. shooter but 
has traveled more than lOOJXX) mllea 
with Oeoorge and George, Jr., to 

'sheet toumamente.
So, Mr*. Glass was awarded a 

hrophy as the world champion sheet 
“Mtter.** She's always on hand to 
watch when her husband and son 

*'are abooUng.

t Plalnview Riles 
For Lavern Roach 
I Scheduled Tuesday

EAST ORANGE. N. J. — The 
body of Boxer Lavem Roach was on 
its way bach to his Plainvlew, Texas 
home town Monday following funer- 

I al services here Saturday.
The 24-year-old ex-Marine who 

‘ died Thursday from injuries suffer- 
I ed m the fourth bout of a comeback 
attempt was to be Interred Tuesday.

Saturday's services were attended 
I by 200 people including Geòrgie 
j Small, Brooklyn, N. Y., middleweight 
: who knocked Roach out in the tenth 
' round of their bout at St. Nicholas 
Arena In New York Wednesday.

The Rev. Romaine F. Bateman, 
pastor of the First BaptLst Church 
of Millbura, N. J.. officiated over 
the flag-bedecked coffin which was 
flanked by an honor guard of Ma
rines from the Dover, N. J.. Ammu- 

; nitlon Depot.
Roach, former boxing champ at 

the Cherry Point. N. C.. Marine 
Ba.se. recently had made his home 
in Maplewood, N. J.

Johnny Abood, Roach's manager, 
Harry Markson and Ted Brenner. 
International Boxing Club promoters 
of the St. Nick bout, and members 

I of Roach's Cherry Point boxing 
team also attended the service*.

Umpiring Staff Is 
Compiale For Loop

ABILENE—The umpiring staff 
for the Longhorn League has been 

1 completed, President Hal Sayles 
; announced. Three arbiter* from the 
Lefty Craig School have been signed 
and the remainder of the^ staff Is 
made up of holdovers.

New faces will be Clarence H. 
Welkel, former sportswTlter and an 
umpire In the league for a short 
time In 1046; Baird Montgomery 
Hutchins of Griffith. Ind., and Joe 
Montgomery of Delevan, N. Y.

Milton V. Eller* has been named 
umplre-in-chlef by Sayles.

Other* Include George Thomas. 
Bruce AverlU. Jack Dorothy. A. B. 
Sykes. Jr., and Eddie Hammond.

W O M SlTi TOURNEY SET 
KL PASO —(4»i— El Paso's Coun- 

.iry Club will be site of the thirteen
th annual Woman i  West Texas Golf 
Association tpumament June 13-9.

Rtd Ramsey Named 
College Line Coach

SAN ANGELO — Herschel (Red) 
Ramsey, former San Angelo High 
School head coach, has been named 
line coach at the Univeralty of 
Idaho. He will report for duty 
March 3.

Ramsey la a fprmer Texa* Tech 
star and played profeseional ball 
with the Philadelphia Eagles. He 
was an assistant coach when San 
Angelo won the state Claaa AA title 
In 1943.

Church Starts Fund 
For Two Children 
Of Plainview Boxer

SHORT HILI.S. N J.— A 
scholarship fund for the two chil
dren of Boxer Lavem Roach ha.̂  
been started with $100 d(mation by 
the Christ Church Sunday School.

The 24-year-old Plalnview. Texas, 
middleweight died Thiir.sclay after 
being knocked out In. the tenth 
round of a bout at St Nicholas Arena 
In New York City.

Roach, who made hl.s home in 
nearby Maplewood the last .several 
months, left a six-month.s-old son. 
Richard James, and a four-year-old 
daughter, Veronica, as well as his 
22-year-old widow, Evelyn Joyce 
Roach.

The Chri-st Church Sunday School 
announced Sunday it would donate 
$1(X) In government bonds for the 
two children to start them toward a 
college education for their later 
years.

■'We hope." said the Rev. Herbert 
H. Cooper, rector of Christ Church. 
"Thi.s will began a flow of contri
butions.”

Mrs. Roach and the two children 
started back to Plainview, Texas. 
Roach will be interred there Tue.sday 
at Plainview Cemetery.

Imperial Cops Title 
In Grandfalis Meet

GRANDFALLS—Imperial defeated 
Grandfalis 29 to 17'Saturday night, 
to win the title In the Pecos 'Valley 
Volley Ball Tournament here.

Midland High School's girls lost 
to runner-up Grandfalis in the first 
round by a 48 to 26 score.

College Basketball
SATURDAY NIGHT 

By The Associated Press
Baylor 57. TCU 42.
8MU 57. Arkansas 4«.
Texas 55. Rice 41.
Texas Western 65, New Mexico 

Western 62.

MID-LAND FINANCE  
COMPANY

Loan on New and Late Mode, Cars
J. H. Brock A. C, Coswbll

We appreeUU yonr bnslneaa.
M l B. WsU T*L 509

Soulhweslern Cage 
Race Nears Finish 
In Three-Way Tie

By The .\ssoci*trd Press
Tlic ^uthwest Conference bas

ketball 4 ace hits the fini.^h line 
Tuesday 1h its ordinary state of con
fusion.

Three feam.s—Arkansa.s. Southern 
Methodi.st and Baylor—share the 
lead going into the last day of the 
sea.son. but only two stand a chance 
to keep the pace.

Tue.sday night, Baylor and South
ern Methodist .seek to eliminate 
some of the confu.sion at the top of 
the standings, while Arkan.sas goes 
after a sure share of the champion
ship against Texas Christian.

TTie third game to wind up the 
conference campaign pits the Uni
versity of Texas against Texas AAM 
College.

Southern Methodist University 
cheated Arkan.siis out of a cinch 
piece of the title and jumped into a 
tie for the lead with a 57-48 victory 
Saturday night. At the same time 
Baylor claiiru'd a share of first by 
it-s 57-42 decision over Texas Chris
tian.
Rice Occupies Cellar

Rice fini.shed lt,s season in the cel
lar by losing to Texas 41-55.

In other games la.st week. Arkan
sas beat Rice 61-38, and Baylor nick
ed Texas 43-41

If  Texas Christian University 
whips Arkan.sas at Fort Worth, the 
winner of the Baylor - Southern 
Methodi.st game will get a clear 
title.

The winner of the Southwest Con
ference race is eligible for considera
tion for the NCAA regional meet In 
Kansas City next month. For the 
last couple of years, the conference 
champion has met the Border Con
ference champion In a playoff to de
termine the Southwest's entry In the 
NCAA tournament.

Joe McDermott of Rice hung on 
to his .season .scoring leadership with 
350 pointt.s, five more than second- 
place Tom Hamilton of Texas.

Hamilton tops conference .scor
ing. 185 points to 172 for Runnerup 
McDermott.

Three-Way T ie In 
Ranchland Bogey

Golfers took Ranchland Hill 
Country Club by storm Sunday as 
the weather stayed perfect for the
sport.

A blind bogey drew 58 entries and 
provided good competition for 
golfers.

Leland Huffman. Pearl Ward and 
H. F. Kelly finished In a deadlock 
for the bogey prize. The number 
was 94.

J. C. Davli, Jr., had the low gross
score, a 74.

Middlecoff 
Nabs Purse 
A t Houston

HOUSTON — <>P)—  Cary 
MiddlAcoff, the former den
tist from Memphis, was back 
among go lf’s top money win
ners Monday as the Winter 
tournament circuit headsd for Flor
ida.

The 29-year-old National Open 
champion turned In his fourth sub- 
par round Sunday for an 11-under 
par, 72-hole 277 to tata |2,(XX) first 
money In the fourth annual Hous
ton Open.

The big prize shot him Into fourth 
place among the 1980 purse winners 
at 64,789.
Demaret, Burke Swtteh 

He now u outranked only by 
Sam Sneed. White Sulphur Springs. 
W. Va.. with 67.8M; Jimmy Demaret, 
OJal, Calif., 16,778.88, and young 
Jackie Burke, Jr., White Plains, N. 
Y „ 65.480.

Sneed haa been Idle the laat two 
weeks.

Demaret and Burke switched posi
tions in the year's standings after 
takuig third and seventh place*, 
respectively, Sunday. Demaret won 
61.000, Burke 6620.

Both are former Houston residents 
and rallied In their final two rounds 
to finish strongly after miserable 
starts.

Pete Cooper of Ponte Verda Beach, 
Fla., gave Middlecoff a bit of a scare 
Sunday before slipping to the tour
nament's runnerup spot at 280. His 
$1,400 second prize money gave him 
an eleventh place 61,746.67 for the 
year.

City League 
Play Monday
Only three nights of play re

main on the regular schedule of 
the VFW-sponsored City Cage 
League here. One of them will be 
taken up with s double-header 
Monday night.

Mid-West Lumber and Watkins 
Mobil collide st 7:30 p.m. Monday 
and the VFW play* Ted Thomp
son immediately following.

.\11 City League games a r t  
played in the Junior High Gym
nasium and the public Is Invited 
to attend.

D«lb«rt Downing To 
Speak At Grid Feed

B R E C K E N RIDGE — Delbert 
Downing, manager of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce and a foot
ball player here in hl.s high school 
clay.s, will be the featured speaker 
at the annual football bartquet 
March 7.

The event will honor the 1940 
Buckaroos.

NCAA Invifes Code 
Breaker Into Fold

C H IC AG O — (/P)— The National Collegiate Athletic 
Aaaociation has tempted aanity code violators to get back 
on the beam pronto by offering them Immediate clearance 
for competition in N C A A  aponsored events.

Villanova, one of five schools considered in poor 
standing, ia free to accept an NCAA district basketball 
tourney bid, should it be of
fered, i f  it can obtain clear
ance.

One of the original seven 
admitted vlolatora^-Boaton Oollege 
—Sunday was okayed officially by 
the all-^wcrful NOAA councU and 
now is eligible to defend Its na- 
Uonal hockey crown.

The other six are Maryland, 'Vir
ginia, Virginia Tech, villanova, 
Virginia Military insUtute and The 
Citadel. The Citadel resigned from 
the NCAA but may re-apply for 
membership.

The NCAA oonmllanc* committee 
which certified Boston Collsg* It 
to meet In Savannah, Oa„ Thurs
day and Friday to review reported 
violations.
New Ferasula Offered

The sanity code itself may be
overruled to such an extent that a 
workable formula limiting recruit
ing and financial aid to athlete* 
wrlU be much easier to all membera. 
Until such a revision—which would 
be the outcome of the Byrd resolu
tion adopted In New York and 

, backed solidly by ^ e  South—is 
1 made, the five violating schools re- 
! main In poor standing.
I “Many schools have made a great 
I effort to come In compliance and 
I have sacrificed much to do so,” 
'said Hugh C. Willett of Southern 
California. NCAA president. "Oth
ers have not.”

He Indicated If some can do it, 
an effort should be made by Villa
nova. Maryland, Virginia, Virginia 
Tech. 'VMI and The ClUdel to com
ply.

Wlndell Williams 
Named Head Coach

ANGLETON—(/PI—Wlndell Wll- 
liam.s, former Midland High School 
and Rice InsUtute football star, 
has been named head football 
coach at Angleton High School.

Williams played professional foot
ball with the Baltimore Colts two 
years after graduating from col
lege.

The former Mldlander was one of 
Texas’ greatest high school stars, 
playing on some of Midland’s best 
teams in history.

' TO 8ALLT LEAGUE
LUBBOCK —(/Pv— I. B. Palmer, 

I veteran West Texas-New Mexico 
' catcher-lnflelder, has signed to play 
I this season with Macon, Ga., of the 
Sally League.

Marines have guarded the Wash
ington Naw  Yard (now known as 

1 Naval Gun Factory) since 18(X).

World Record

2 4  E l i t ^

Mrs. Grace H. Tauck of South Or
ange. N. J., proudly poses with the 
12-pound, 141 2-ounce boneflsh 
which represent* a new world rec
ord for women. It also is a new 
world mark on line testing under 
20 pounds, a United States Coas
tal high and the top catch In the 
Metropolitan Miami Tournament.
It was Mrs. Tauck’s first angling 
since breaking an ankle 15 months 
ago. She bagged the big one on 
her first cast after a 20-minute 

struggle.

Two-Ball Tournament’ 
Winds Up In Tie

ORLANDO, FLA. —(4^— Louise 
Suggs and Toney Penna came: 
through as favorites In the Inter
national Mixed Two-Ball golf tour- | 
nament. but they had to share the 
tiUe with plucky Patty Berg and 
Earl Stewart.

They were Ued after 37 holes and 
darkness forced play to stop. The 
teams then were declared co-wui-1 
ners. wtOB '

By The Aeeeeieted Preee
Twenty-four high BChooti 

team gather in Austin t h i i  
week to bid for three stat* 
basketball titles.

Texas City, defending
champion, paces >the entries in the 
Class AA tournament. Claae A and 
B uUists from last year failed to 
make It this time.

The big cage carnival ctarta In 
Austin Thursday and will run 
through Saturday night.

Class AA tournament teams are 
Vernon, Austin of El Paso, Sweet
water, highland Park (Dallas), Tex
arkana, Texas City, Corpus ChrlstI 
and Harlingen.

Class A: Canyon, BaUinfCL Blrd- 
vllle (Port Worth), Gaston, Teague, 
Lockhart. French (Beaumont) and 
South San Antonio.

Class B ; Early, Forreston, Cayuga, 
Warren, Waelder, Bishop, Marfa and 
Gruver.
City Leap Next Week

The state meet entries were de
termined last week In bl-dlstrlct 
serle* and regional tournaments.

The City Conference—made up of 
schools In Ban Antonio, Houston, 
Dallas and Fort Worth—holds Ite 
championship tournament next week 
at Fort Worth. Crozler Tech, city 
champion, and runnerup Adamson 
will represent Dallas; Poly and Pas
chal Fort Worth, and Sam Houston 
and Mllby Houston. Ban Antonio's 
two entries will be determined this 
week.

Some of the teams going to the 
state meet will carry fancy records 
with them. Waelder has won 40 
games and lo.st only one In Class B; 
Blrdvllle has won 29 and dropped 
Just three In Class A, while Corpus 
Christl sports a 31-4 In Class AA.

Texas Loop Cage  
Play Closes With 
Two-Game Series

By The Asseeiated Free*
Southwestern and Texas A A l 

open a two-gtme series Monday 
night at Kingsville and they’U wind 
up the Texas Conference basketball 
season.

Abilene Christian College dumjied 
Howard Payne 64-81 last week to
complete its third straight confer
ence season undefeated. The WUd- 
cats earlier had dropped a 54-48 de
cision to Texas We&leyan, a former 
member of the Texas Conference.

In other gEunes last week, Austin 
lost to Midwestern 68-50; A&I beat 
McMurry 65-63, and Austin lost to 
Texas Wesleyan 37-78.

Howard Payne flnl.shed second in 
the conference standings and Austin 
third.

Most nails have “ diamond" points.

S-* ..........>.

. • ......-y. .

>-iS. Gets pretty thirsty in my line 
of work. That’s why I changed 
to the new- g r an d  prize  
beer as soon as it came out,
I like the way that pale dry 
flavor cuts my thirst.
Ance Oates, old-time cattleman, Pecos

Phon« 1574
For Good Servloe and 

Home Delivery of 
The The

Dallas t Abilene
Momlnr Nows Reporter News

Come In or phone 1574

Buck's Pet Shop
401 N. Big Spring, MJgUnd. Tex. 

John B. Hopkins

B 8e B Bnlane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS - TANKS - 
BOTT»E8 - STOVES 
BUTANE SERVICE 

Phono 2106-J 621 8. PL Worth

s' ' ■*5> 1 

^ 1
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I noticed so many of my friends 
serving the new Pale Dry 
GRAND PRIZE that I decided to 
try it yesterday. Now I 
know why everyone’s changing 
to GRAND PRIZE. Iis flavor is 
wonderful!
Gloria Fishtr, kotaewi/t, San Antonh

CUSTOM
SUUGHTEBING
Proc«*fing and Quick 

Freaxing for Your 
Homo Freexer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway ft Phono 1334

The new Pale Dry 
GRAND PRIZE M 

made from a 
careful blending 
o f  forty selected 
brews, all from 
the finest hops 

and malt obtain
able. That's 

what makes it 
so good. That's 

why everybody's 
changing to

O ¡9X, GntfBrawk  ̂Cam^y, Ha
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D A D D Y  H I N G T  A IL By W ESM T D AVU

Daddy Ringtoil And 
Plain Vanilla

"Now Bobbyt’* sakl Doddy Rlnc>. 
taU. He «aid it to Bobb: Rinctall. 
the unalleet Ringtail monkey boy. 
“Now Bobby, you will have to get 
down from there and leave Mother 
Ringtail's cooking bottles alone."

Bobby climbed d o w n  from the 
kitchen stool where he had been on 
top, but he didn't go away. He 
looked at the bottles up on the

SO A
RABBIT HUMTER 
TOO — WUM 7 
BUT WHERE S
YO U R  r-;=----
G u m ? )  U 1

GUN/ WAM —W ITH THE 
exr/^A QUICK ENERGY 
I  GET EROWV ENRICHED
M R S .B A IR D 'S
B R E A D -I SHOULD 
NEED A  GUN ?

W*,.

MRS. BAIRDS 
BREAD

STAYS FRESN LONQIR

shelves. Said he; “Daddy Ringtail, 
bow am I  going to find out about 
things if X have to get down?“

Oh, it was quite a problem, you 
see. How would Bobby find out 
lUraut things he wanted to know, if 
Daddy Ringtail didn't let him do 
the finding out? But Daddy Ring
tail said: “ You can always ask me 
and I  will tell you,“ because he did 
want Bobby to know about things.

And then Bobby began to tell 
what he was trying to find out. 
"Let me show you.” said Bobby, ar>d 
so he climbed back up on the stool. 
He reached his hand in the place 
where Mother Ringtail kept her 
cooking bottles, and then he pulled 
one out.

“That's vanilla in that botUe." 
Daddy Ringtail said. "Plain va
nilla. It's the kind Mother Ring
tail cooks with when she makes us 
a !*cr«mbled coconut cske or msybe 
s bansns pie."

“ Yes." .said Bobby, “and It sure 
does smell good. Daddy Ringtail, 
does it taste as good as it smells?"

D a d d y  Ringtail smiled and 
thought a b o u t  this. And what 
would you have done If you had 
been Eiaddy Ringtail and Bobby 
your little monkey boy? Would you 
have told him whether the taste of 
plain vanilla is as good as plain 
vanilla .smells, or would you have

let him find out for himself?
Daddy Ringtail opened the bottle 

and poured a little out In a spoon. 
It smelled so very good. He gave 
it to Fobby to taste. Bobby did 
taste It, and then what an awful

11 n
face he made. “ It doesn't taste 
like It smells I" he said.

Why, it didn't taste good at all 
as you can see for yourself some
time If you ever taste the vanilla 
at your house. But Bobby was glad 
to have tasted it. He found out 
for himself—which is a good thing 
to do as long as you don't hurt 
yourself doing it. Happy day!
(Copyright 1950. General Features 

Corp.)

Indians Hava Black Market In Priviltgat
B K R m nJY , CALIP. — I n

dian tribes of the north British Co
lumbia ooaat now have a black mar- 
Lket in privileges, says Dr. Ronald 
L. Olaon, professor of anthropology 
at the University of California.

In these tribes, he says, the highly 
ptiied things of life are ceremonial 
UUes or names. They carry the right 
to perform certain dances, to sing 
certain songs, to erect totem poles 
and to give feasts. These Utles used 
to be controlled by a noble cast and 
were handed down in families.

Now. however, the white man's 
civilization and diseases has reduced 
the tribes to a fraction of their 
former numbers. Some of the old 
Utles have been Inherited by com

moners who used to share in them 
only as poor relaUons. Borne of the 
commoners think more of what the 
UUes will bring on the market than 
of the privileges. Therefore they sell 
the legends and songs which validate 
the privilege much as deeds, copy
rights and patents validate owner
ship in the white man's society.

AT FAM ILY REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bell are in 

Carrizo Springs for a family re
union celebrating the eighty-fourth 
birthday of his uncle, P. T. Bell. 
They expect to return Tuesday.

There are more than 1,100 types 
and sizes of nails.

Rota/ians Engag#
In Guessing 6a^e

CHICAGO — OF) — Members of 
Rotary Clubs are engaged In a 
guessing game these dajrs. They’re 
trying to figure out how large the 
organization will be when they cele- 
iwate its 50th birthday anniversary 
in 1955.

Paul Harris and three friends 
started the club Feb. 23, 1905. They 
called It Rotary because the early 
sessions were held in rotaUon in 
the offices of members At latest 
count, th;re were 334,000 members 
and 6,900 clubs in 83 countries.

Alfred Tlsch, chairman of Ro
tary's extension committee, came up 
with the idea for the guessing 
game.

NfM lW AT ADMTTB BLAID 
018PLACBD PSSSON8

HAMBURG — UPt — FUty blind 
oii|‘*soed m Germany soon
wlU find hope and a new home in| 
Norway. They have been stranded 
In Gernaany zlnoe the war. Fre
quent applications for ImmigraUon 
visas to other countries have been 
rejected.

Then the Norwegian government 
offered a helping hand. In Nor
way, the bUnd DP's will receive vo
cational training. Then each wiQ-. 
be helped to find the job for which 
he is most suited.

Norway is the first country to of
fer a home to blind DP's. It  Is also 
admitting dependents of the sight* x 
less persons.

Read, Use Classifieds — Phone 3000

OUT OUR W AY ~ B y  J. R. W ILLIAM S

A screw can be put into hard 
wood much ea.sler If soap Is rubbed 
onto the threads.

fU N N Y BUSINESS

I  5A1P THEY GOT 
MOBE TACK^ tN 

THIS CARPET THAVJ 
IT KIEEP^' WHY, A 
FEW HERE AN' 
THERE VJOULITN'T 
BE VMSSEP-* 

THEM GUYS PUT 
IN EXTRAS TO 
k,lLL TIME.'

HERE.'
IF TOU 
NEEP 
TACK‘D 
O O CET 
A BOX- 
TWO 
BOXE'S" 

THREE.'

HE CAN LOOSEN 
UP HER PURSE 
OUiCk^ER THAN 

ANYBOPY IN 
THi6 f a m il y .'

, Ln

> 3

WHY vvdthec:-'' o e t  g r a y
r 27

jf?WiVUAM5>

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
rr WONT 8E  l o n g ]
8EF0R6 3 A K 6  
f?eSÜ»WÆS H(S 
f?6(3ÜLAR SPOT OÒ  
THÈ PARLOR SOFA, 
M A 3 0R .'-^ T U 6  
SPONSORS A R E  
SETTING M AIL8ASS 
FULL OF GROANS 
ABOUT THAT i^üSTV^
R E P A c re e /

► EGAD f  X HOPE THE ACT tHES ¿JOiCKLV 
J A k E G  PAR T  IN TH O SC  

A80MWATIONÔ CASTS A  BLIGHT 
ON t h e  HOOPLE n a m e  3 0 S T  A S  
I ‘ M A 80Ü T  TO  ATTA IN  T H B  
P in n a c l e  o f  f a m e  v n it h
MV NEVsl 0O NE  
SANING  
INVENTIO N/

I
'T O  t P ^  
TO, 8UT I

HE A a  IS
Pu llin g  so u p  s a l e s  
DOWN s t e a d il y  = .̂27

cwCt»< nr Mia tvK a x .  t. A m  VT >*t.

VIC FLINT — By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

‘Tht Human Cannon Ball doaan't like climbing the atepa 
to hia new home!”

SI6RID AND I ARE 
HAVING DINNER TOGETHER,] 

CHARUE. HOW ABOUT / 
JOINING U S ?

SORRY, DON'T 
THINK I  CAN 
MAKE IT, SEE 
YOU ALL LATER.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
I  R F P fk T /  A SUADYSO e SOFTBALL T 'iDO NWY ftf WCP "D ^  

S  BeiMG FOR»xeO UNDER J  CRlCiCCT, OI.D 5 0 Y  BUT WHAT
MY D«ECJO N  > I V/   r  DO >O0 KNOW ABOUT BAS£-

■- J ^  ' b a l l - *• MARO O R  S o f t  f

By M ERRILL BLOSSER

FROM WHAT YOU SAY, VIC, 
•FIRST NIGHT CHARLIE' MASA 
LOT Of ANGLES, HE'S PROBABLY 
Off TO THROW ANOTHER 

IRON ON THE FIRE.

YOU DIO A GOOD JC »  
WITH THE RECORD, SCROBE 
I  GUESS THE CURTAIN IS 
READY TO RISE ON THE 

NEXT A a  OP OUR 
LITTLE DRAMA, EH

X

vwDRE Than yïhj 
might 90PMISE ! 
txiRrsiG The latf  
ARMTD CONFUCr, TMc
Duke of chutneys
ESTATE WAS AN AM
ERICAN REST CAMP/ 
AH.TLC MEMORIES O F  
Tt(AT HAPPY time ' /

O nce They PCRfwTreD me
TO PLAY SEGDNO BASE FOR. 
Two ENTIRE CWUKKERS /

D o  YOU 
SAY

G4UKKERS

V, ;  A "

iwc T M me \j A p»t Off

w a s h  TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
day

r NIKI PULLS OFF 
The HIGHWAY FOR 

AN HOUR TO MAKE 
SURE EASY ISN'T 

FOLLOWING. BUT 
THERE'S MO SIGN

AJJD jU5T TO BE SURE Hf DOESN'T 
Ov e r t a k e  h e . I ll follow  this s id e  
ROAD OVER TO A PAKALLEU HIGHWAY

PRISCILLA'S POP
r  1. Zt/cs OOP
euPOPeA// coc/SAvs am ut  
P E c e tv e o  3oj./cy/¿

DOLLARS FÑÓM. /iA/r-ifr ^

- B y  AL VEEMER

•  r  GOT
A CUSTOMER., 

?N5K-.JjaI5TER'. a dip
IN that POOL IS 
JUST WHAT I

need !

YOUIL HAFTA REGISTER 
rod TH' trailer, and

1 GET IT p a r k e d  FIRST. 
LADY. j-Ti ...jrT

iTRJU 

IÍÍ¿?FW L

iim

t  toeaiMBt

B U Y BALDRIDGE'S^ " " "
C H A R LES  A IK EN  and ELV IS  H UGH ES, D ISTR IBU TO RS— PHONE 3655 R.

Bread
RED RYDER

^ ,̂55 LIZ ? I  > 
Tr£Y iO T  

T«c

— By RAND TAYLOR

TVOX ACTRESS CALLED

MyGLAS.S€S jT ÎWG XDU CAN'T 
HOÒPÉ£> ' ^ FlMISM,MAÍ

'1 CAW lick  AWV h u s s y  ... 
94 THE. HODGE.' PUT ^

.-t 'Em  u p  a n d
TIGHT LUCE A
MAH/, ,

\l//

THEY GOT IT all
R'G'4T. AK.D r ̂  
CERTAIN n s
DAR90VI Vv'HO'S 

IT ALL

0>JT TH.M'5 
l'^P055lÔLE.' 
I'VE 5EÊ  ̂

v !AtC'h;n' the

'S .-•ASO BcRT LAF̂ G HAS KEPT H',5 EYE CA D'CE DARRCV.''S PLACE ONLY OME OF DARROw’S GANG VAS SEEN! LEAV/ISG
I

s*.
i2MG Ho u s

— By FRED HARMAN
7 ^that all pits 

I'Ll  PROVE ViA Right.'

V'

ALLEY OOP

6 0 5 » OCd
WAS
CSCKZ D(Z 
5ABCTKGE

this
machine '

— Bv V. T. HAMLIN
OKA'' 05CAP 
c a n  C<>t£
C O N  N '

r ' r ' ^ I P  d a r e —  Bv FR A N  M A T E R A

BKÔ
Dêa<>iOhj

----THEY WOULD liAVEl
FOUND IT, IF IT MAOnY  
BEEN FOR US BUTTIN'
IN ' SO, THEY OUGHT TO

vyE COlilDN''̂  HAVE 
FOUND TREASURE 
IF THE ‘VIDEO' BUNCH 
H A 0 B U RIE D
T H E / ^  ^  m a p  - -

WAGS GETS A 
NEW COLLAR, DAN 
A NE'M t y p e w r it e r  
A M '[ GET ONE 
PAID-UP DAY AT A. 
U .S. SODA JOINT,'

‘ f?OCKS" ROOD, e n g in e e r , 
HAS q u i e t l y  s l ip p e d
BELOW “ _ J  ^oON AS THEY 

GO OFF THE A:R

couilön
wauçli

BUGS BUNNY
H ey/ WHAT YOU GUVS 

I?OIN ' DOWN THERE/

(1 N *
a- i T

MĤ .' 50
I CDULDNT 5EE HCW
"nDU SEIN INI HOO /
F iTTK >  into  Oil? /Y?. KS'lw ip 
VENUS Pf^OJECr

*AME TO d  the  v ie w -

vEH,..0LT) BECAUSE r DON'T 
S\H>r /WANT YOU AND DOC

lo o k in g  ON'EC Hv

SO I CAME 
P ino OUT' SCREEN. 

eh  t

. W-,'|

2-A7

S H A J L ^ g  _VVHEN I
CUEEN.

T ' T \

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR M ARTIN

QOO HP 
&OCH

yoo uva-xvvet
AKO T H t \.\V5VVi6 «O O M  1

^  m»'.a J'.. J /»'.II U'

■ 'v:"M-

V- ,

M y  OATS. VOVTH
I WOVG M V  V5HOLT. 

C A Q ^ ^ Ä -V A y  V o T O Q t-  
Miy

VOT. WUÎE OVAX OGIR- 
COM\»G6 E>OMl OOQ

1 TH006>HT
y o o  VGOOVO OVXÆff-

4 MISS YOUB BEPOBTEB-TELEGBAN? IF SO, PHONE 3000 BEFOBE 6:30 P.N. WEEKDAYS 
AND 10:30 A.M. SUNDAYS. . .  ÄND A COPY WILL BE SENT TO YOU BY SPECIAL CABBIBBI
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Mansfield Wins Top 
San Antonio Purse

SAN ANTONIO — Füiäl  wln- 
•ner* In the San Antonio Uvwtoclc 
SxposlUoD Rodeo announced Mon
day uiduded a Texan ax ulcer of 
the largest purse.

Toou Mansfield. Beg SprUig. with 
a 54J-second time for three rounds 
In the calf roping contest, won tl.* 
160.
«  Others placing In that event were 

' Red Beck. Coleman. 56 3 seconds. 
ICTO: Dm i McLaughlin. Fort Worth, 
SCJ aecoxxls. 1605. and Doyle Riley, 
Ballinger, SA3 seconds. S395.

Wallace Brooks. Saeet**ater, won 
‘ the tS06 first purse In the bareback 
bronc riding division.

Other places were won by Bud 
Speahnan. Daly City. Calif.. $445; 
Buck Rutherford. .Nowata. Okla., 
S3#6; and J. W. white Oreelev, Colo., 
*145. ^

In Mddle bronc riding. Bill Lin- 
derman. Red Lodge, Mont., collected 
the first-place purse of $395.

Cotton Proctor. Belton. \kon *295; 
'Johnny Reynolds. Melro.-=e. Mont., 
*300« and Johnny Cobb. Fort Worth.

**ioa
A Port Worth cowboy, Manuel 

Knoa, took the *600 first purse in 
steer WTestling with a total tune of 
35.4 seconds for three steers.

Others were Okanagsn Pmul. Tul- 
n .  Okla.. *495: Gecnie Mills, Pueblo. 
Cok)., *335. and Willard Combs. 
Henrietta. Okla . S170

Bud 'Watson. Baird, won first 
purse of *530 in bull riding.

Wag Blessmg, San Fernando, 
Oalif, won *400; Todd Whatley, 
Hugo. Okla.. *260, and Harry Tonip- 

* kina. Dublin, Texas. *125.

Dies Here While 
Attending Meet

Homer Snuth. 55. Abilene 
contractor, died Saturday 

night in a Midland hotel. ,Ie and 
<hls wife and Hugh Oliver, also an 
Abilene plumber, were in Midland 
to attend s meeting of plumbers.

Smith suffered a Jieart attack at 
*J»a meeting and died before a doc
tor could be summoned.

Funeral services were scheduled 
St 4 pun. Monday at Elliott s Chapel 
of Memories. Interment aas sched
uled I" Elmwood Memorial Park at 
Abilene.

Smith had oaned and operated 
a plumbing company at Abilene 
.since 1937 He moved to Abilene 
from Breckenndxe. He was a m.em- 
ker of th e  Knights of Pythias 
Lodge. Survivors include the widow, 

-three daughters, seven sisters and 
a grandson.

Permian Basin jOil & Gas Log
(Continued From Page One) 

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-A TXL, the Pegasus ORPMr.

It has already shown for flowing 
production from the Pemuylvanlan 
and it should have sufficient De
vonian sectloi) to carry some sort 
of petroleum production.

Location Is Just Inside the Mid
land (Xmnty line, and at the cen
ter of the northwest (|uarter of the 
northeast quarter of section 31, 
block 40. TP  survey, T-4-S.

eight and one-half miles southwest 
of Snyder. The drlUsitc Is 669 
feet from north and 1J192 feet from 
west llnee of the southwest quarter 
of section 213. block 97, H6rTC sur
vey. It  is to begin operations im
mediately.

Elltnburger Yields 
Woter In Schleicher

Midlander Gets His Forty-Second Ford
v p m

After recovering three add nine- 
tenths barrels of drilling mud and 

D i i m m a Ic *nd six-tenths barrels of saltKunnels w ild c a t  • «a ter on a one hour drillstem test
In the EHlenburger. Abercrombie 
No. 1 Wahleiunair and Meador, a 
wildcat in Northwest Schleicher 
County, Is circulating while wailing 
on orders.

The most recent test wa.s at 8,065- 
8.197 feet, with the total depth be
ing 8.197 feet.

Informed sources say the ven
ture will not be drilled deeper, and 
that electric .surveys probably will 
be run shortly.

No posslbilitie.s of production 
have developed on any section thus 
far drilled.

Location Ls 9.17186 feet from 
nortli and 617.42 feet from west 
lines of league 7. Concho County 
School Land .survey. It is 11 miles 
norlhwfst of Eldorado.

50 Barrtls Oil Hourly
All oil flow estimated at 50 bar

rels per hour has been developed 
at a Northwest Runnels County 
wildcat from the Fry sand aone 
of the Pennsylvanian.

That production came In Gar
land Anthony of Bearden. Ark., 
and G. W. Strake of Houston, No. 1 
W. P. Loyd, located eight miles 
northwest of Winters.

This development drlUstera tested 
at 4,344-64 feet. Gas showed at the 
surface in two and one-half min
utes. Oil started flowing at the top 
m ei?ht and one-half minutes.
No Water Developed

The project flowed to the pits 
at the estimated rate of 50 bar
rels of oil per hour for an unre
ported length of tune. No formation 
water was developed.

Operators were pulling the drill 
pipe at last report. The venture was 
slated to drill ahead to test the 
Strawn lime.

This apparent new discovery is 
330 feet from south and 4,735 feet 
from east lines of section 94, Hat
tie E  Baggs survey.

That puts It one and three-quar
ters of a mile northeast of the J.

R. L. Porter of Midland, center, accepts delivery from Harry Murray, right. Midland Ford dealer, of his 
forty-.sccond Ford automobile. Howard Mechllng, service manager of the Murray-Young Motors, Ltd., 
looks on Since 1911, Porter has purchased 34 Ford pa.ssenger cars and eight F^rd pickups. He com- 

- menied he Is becoming "quite sold" on Ford products as a means of transportation.

Sir Harry Lauder, 
Beloved Scot, Dies 
After Long Illness

Red-Offered Food 
Poses Problem In 
Coal Strike Area

CUMBERLAND, MD. — '/Pi — A 
harried Salvation Army commander 
dangled Monday between food-of-

Indonesia's Rebel 
Leader Arrested By 
British In Singapore

Oswalt Outlines 
Growth Problems

W|Biiun 
piunrang i

STRATHAVEN. aCOTLAND— P' 
—Sir Harry Lauder, 79. the bcloveci 

E, Kemp No. 1 Mrs. M. J. Adams, , Scottish cuinedian, has gone roamin' 
a recently completed discovery from m the gloamln' for the la.st tunc, 
the Pry sand. j He died Sunday night after an ill-

------- i ness of many month>One Staked! Two ! "ho.-e twmkling eye.s
I , I .  I xnd broad baritone made himrinaled In Scurry | known m both the Unurd states

"Midland Is trying to do in five 
’years what most cities" growth would 
; allow 60 years for,” W. H. Oswalt. 

SINGAPORE—(4^—Capt. R. P. P. eny manager, said Monday at the 
fernig Commifnists and food-refus- j (Turk' Westerling, Indonesia's chief I regular meeting of the Kiwanis club 
ing coal miners. Now he has the rebel leader who recently boasted m the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
food, and he doesn't know what to that with enough arms he could Scharbauer.
do with It. lake the capital city of Jakarta. O.swalt outlined the problems oc-

It all started last Thur.^day when was arrested without a struggle here casioned by the tripling of Midland's 
two truckloads of food and clothing Sunday by British police. population In the last 10 years, citing
arrived and eventually were dellv- United States of Indonesia of- , examples of lack of facilities in
ered to Salvation Army headquar- ficials immediately demanded the i nearly all branches of municipal ac-
ters here * JO-year-old former Dutch Army ' tivity. He mentioned needs for in-

The three men on the trucks, commando's extradition on charges crea.ses in fire and police depart-
>aid M.ijor Elmer Fall, Citai com- of leading a guerrilla revolt. If rc- mrnts, for .street Improvement, water
miuuter, told him as they w e re  turned, informed jources said he and sewage di.-.posal enlargement, for

■niE RKPORTER-TELBORAM. ¡MIDLAND. •’m A B .  H iB . f f ,  1950—T

I.EOAL NOTICBB

; and "Europe for half a century, suf- leaving that they were CommunlsLs. will face the death penalty
Completion of one new producer ' fered from an arterial blood clot 

and the staking of two new loca- ] complicated by kidney ailmeiu.s. 
tions have been reported for Can
yon reef lime fields In Scurry
County.

The new oU well Is Castleman <St

drainage and for new equipment.

O'Neil of Midland No. 2 Luther F. 
Vaughn in the Kelley field. It Is 
located 980.2 feet from north and 
3J8 9 feet from west lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 249, 
block 97, HAiTC survey.

.Sunday, officers of two United! One of Westerling's friends said and told Kiwanians that .some pro-
Mine Workers locals In Western he came here to get arms for his grevs was being made in all phases

The man who wrote "R/jamin’ in Maryland l.s.̂ ued this notice to the rebel movement. Presumably he ,,f activity,
the Glo.smln' " and turned it al- striking wurker.s: hoped to contact smugglers a n d C laim  To Services
most Into a folksong in popularity. -Boware of Communist Party gun runners, 
drove himself with public appear- trucks x x x trying to unload their | Dutch .Aid Reported
ances until last year. Then on the cargo of fiXKl and clothing to the 'Wc.vterling, whose force of iia-
repeated advice of doctors he reluc-. nuners of this region. Miners and) live deserters from the Dutch .Army sc.'-txcs —police, fire, sewage, gar-
tantly announced his retirement. Sheir families may need help, but seized most of We.sl Java's capital, bage collection and street mainten-

"I .suppose a man can't go on for- if we cannot get it from our own Bandootig, January 23. wa.s a i-
ever—though I'd l:>e perfectly will- kmd, we certainlv don't need the rested on cliarges of entering this

The city manager pointed out 
that all new citizens of Midland had 
a legitimate claun to all municipal

ing to." he rem.irked

Jurors Selected 
'In Civil Case Here

A Jtiry to try a civil ca.'e m 70th 
OlsUlct Court was selected Monday 
morning. Judge Paul Moss is pre- 
sidmg

The ca.se being tried is Clarence 
Norswonhey, Jr., vs. J. W. Hewgley. 
Jr„ specific perf.'rmance of con
tract.

The jurors are Waldo L Gross- 
man, Thomas H. Cole, H. .A. Hemp
hill. J. D. Bodkins. J. M. Cox. F E. 
Curtis. Jr.. Williain S. Blackman. 
J. O. Carleton. T. S. Edrington. W. 
T . Burrow. Ewmg R. Hill and F W. 
Barnett.

¡ On a 24-hour potential test the , Widely Know n In I . S.
• well made 2.847.44 barrels of 43-: sir Harrv was widrlv known in
' gravity oü. with a shakeout of one- i the United States, where he made 
tenth of one per cent drilling wa- some two dozen tours from coast to 
ter. Gas-oil ratio was 900-1. The i coast.
flow on the completion test was I his last trip to America was made 
through a three-quarter inch tub- ' in 1937,
ir.g choke | Altii.nigh Fir Harry h.id sung h..s

Tep of the pay was at 6.342 te^ . , swan song on the com.mercial .stage 
Total depth was 6.790 feet. The c  more than a decade ago, he h..d

iu ip of tl'.c Communist.''."
The .'-upplic.'', untouched, st'.ll arc 

.''itttng at the Cit.al kcadquarlcr.s.

colony without a pernr.t 
We.cterling wa.s sani to have lip-

Cat' Hunt—

u'. c —th.it other citizen.s of Mid
land iccened. and that the city's 
;ii'i'lne was .'•tietched to the point
of Cl I-.!.--.

P ;c  ider.t .Allx-rt Kelley presided 
,il till- meeting, attended by 46

ped a.shore five da\  ̂ ago from a 
plane wliicli landed him ne.u the
coast and put him aboard a rubber Kiwanians and foijr guests. Hast- 
boat. mg'. Pannill. program chairman, In-

Press reports from Jakarta, capi- truujced Mayor Neely, who pre- 
'Continued From P.ige One' tal of the U. S. I ,  last week said ,sonu-d Oswalt.

!-.;m to k;ll for pleasure," Frazier Westerling had been spirited out of Kelley announred Herb Marshall 
addl'd the country ab<iard a Dutch plane had accep-ed the chairmanship for

The onlv tangible due to the anl- If inve.^tigation proves the Dutch Ktw.ims participation in the Red
inch oil string is cemented t l  6.500 j not cea.sed being showman. Ftdl mats presence in the zoo early Mon- actually helpt-d .smuggle Westerling C'ro ŝ Drive, and asked for volun-

' feet. The J4-hour potential was 
ba.sed on an actual si.\-hour flow.

' Stwnotex Spots One
¿tand.ard Oil Company of Texas 

; No. 8 S L Terry Is to be a new 
exploration in the North Snyder 
field. It IS 467 feet from east and 

j 660 feet from north lines of sec-
: non 384. block 97. H&TC survey, j vilien hg f.ither died 
i Dnllmg to 1,000 feet is to start became .1 cc.il miner 
I-ur.mediate’.y. It is nine miles north, ^iulv m the 1900's, he went to
• „  X- >> » f  A ' music liaii.s in loiidun. became a

The Texas Company No. 2 M. A success t ^ ie  and his la

hale and hi-arty, he skirled hLs p;pe.s dav weie the hairs caught under out of the country, it could re.'-T.t iccrs to aid in th.e drive, 
and waved his kimbby stick for sol- the r uigh edge of the fence where ni a d.aiigerou-s rift between
dier audiences m Bnt.nn all during h.e w.i.-, re-' -ried M-eii bv two guards. Indones.ans and Dutch
World War II, th.c same as he hud M D Dn igl.iss and W. T. Cooke. Dutch High Commi.s.Mone
done a generi t.on before for troops 'u^i b-,f. le 1 am The .̂ pot is near Hir.sthfeld has refused to

the

H. .M
credit

J.,mes iKli ndikc John.son an- 
nc'inced details of the forthcoming 
indoor cir us, winch will be spon- 
--oiid bv the Kiw.inis Club.

at home and for ch.iritv- the i.ige of the Icop.arri's m.ite
Born .Aug. 4, 1870. I a-.idcr went The 200 jxMinds of jungle fury 

to work in a flax mill at the age of esc.iped from this .̂ ame cnolosurc

such reports.

Then he Sa'urdav after springing 18 feet 
from :ts I'lt in the /.oo.

Fince then it has led hundreds of 
1.'inters thioiigli two riavs of weary

Flyers—

.FROM GRANDF.ALLS
Mr. and Mrs. W. T  Barnes of 

Grandfalls spent Sunday night with 
htr sister. Mrs. H. N. Phillips, and 
.Mr. Phillips here.

With

' Nolhiiig Down
and up to

36 Months to Pay
You can;

•  Add thot room'
•  Build that porch
•  Build that fence
•  Build that garage 

(material for 10'x20', 
only $179.00)

•  Build thot store building
•  Convert that garage 

into an apartment
•  Add an apartment to 

that garage
•  Repaint, reroof, and 

remodel
•  SEE US TODAY . . . 

D O N T DELAY!
2x4 and 2x6 
West Coast

Per
CBM

Rockwell 
Bros. &  Co.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texas Phone 48

Boyd Is to be a 7.0(X)-foot Canyon 
project In the Diamond M field

Chief Engineer For 
National Supply To 

To API Group

ame s.-i-n
spread to the Uni'cd .'States .nul tiio and e.a u

'Continued From P.ige One 
They .Ire .-•chcduled to spend Mon- 

train;i;ng tor i j  miles to (he nortii n: d'f ' ¡‘ "d Tuesday

whole world.

Livestock
He was bjxiUcd three times but 

al'.vays fn-m a di.tancc.
Farm fam.lies in thè arca bave n'-imbeu 

Leen w . iM ic d  to ,-tay at lu-me and Of Oregim

Might in Dallas.
Ihc tr:)i Ls ihe longest ever at

tempted by prr..Ite pilots In .-'Uch

C o n o  ret l u L t i  o n ò  V o :

Mr at'.ii Mi.s. David 
J Tiepamer on th e  
iiith Suttday i f  a 
.i.uiglitcr. Renee, vveigh- 
utg eight ixninds, eight 
jiince'.

FXJRT WORTH -  V — Cattle 
_  , _  . M  3.000. calve.-. l.OOU, fed steers andSoeok To API Group -eidv m weak;

■ ■ cal\cs and .ill dMit'r cat'If stcaoN .

H L Willke of Toledo, Ohio, chief ' vrilin''g's'^''4"w "6 0(L^ 
engmeer for National Supply Com- dium steers and ve.irling> 18 00-24 00
pany^ will be the di.scus.sion leader : beef cow.s 16 00-19.00. go-nl and
for the monthlj meetmg of the Per- choice fat calves 24 00-2'i :-0, 
mian Basin section of the Arnerlc^ , mori to medium 18 00-24 00 - 
Petroleum Institute's topical sub-; calves 20 00-27 00 
committee on dnllmg practices, LOiigoo-25 50
bo held at 2 pm. Wednesday on 1 Hogs 3 000 h'itrh.-r -a.,
the mazzanine f l^ r  of Hotel Schar- ; sows and feeder p .^  .st'eaiK-
bauer in M id l^d  _ | good and choice 185-260 lb. b,itcher.s

Subject of the dlMusMon . 16 50-75: god and choice 150-180 lb
•Tower Requirements Of Drilling ^nd 270-380 lb. 14 35-16 25; .sows
Rigs.’’

The meeting will be open to all 
persons Interested In oil well drlU-

I t 8 ° ^  ^ud chnee shorn
Fred B Bay iss of Messa, lambs with No 2 pel's

Phillips Petroleum Company _ Is , 23,00-50 ^

k: -p tlieir c . f lc  penned up. Women 
.'tnd children should be ace'mpanicd 
by all armed e'Curt it they must 
leave I'.ome. police warned.

The leap.nil. c.iptur'd in India 
li 's than 60 d.iys ago, i.s described 
.IS p.irti. ularly vu-k-.;- From Thou- 
s.inil Oiks. Ciilif. where the am- 
nitil vv.i' qt: ir'ercd after its arrival 
in this coimtrv. came a w.irning cf 
a uaiigerou.s b.utie if it is captured 

Loins Goebel, one of the owners 
cf th.e '.Vo: Id Jt.n.gle Compi tn.id 
there, sai"! ;t is "oite of the most 
savage an.m.il.s. " he ever had han
dled

"He's full-grown jungle animal 
and as gret-n to civilization as they 
tome. ' I'.c said,

_______________________________  I

(  OM M I.SSIONERS.M F.HT
T he County Commissioners Court 

held Its regular session Mond.iy. 
good and choice .shorn County Judge Clifford C. Keith .said :

c iin- 
oi ker

stocker yearluigs 
Stocker cow.s 17.00-20 00.

13.00-14 00: feeder pigs 11 00-14 00.
Sheep 2,0(X); .shorn .slaughter 

lambs, yearlings and feeder lambs

rethers 22 00;, medium and 
feeder lambs 23.00-25 50.

good would be selected 111 the afternoon 
.se.s.sion.

“CENTURY I

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. Jo h n s o n ;  j r .

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Ford Trucks
CHOICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 

95— 100— 110— 145 h.p.
CHOICE OF TEN DIFFERENT W HEEL BASES 

from 104'' to 195".
CHOICE OF OVER 175 MODELS

See and Drivt at

Ltd.Murray-Young Motors,
223 E. Wall Phon« 64

* Big reserves of strength and power.

. ‘H I 6 H L I G H Î Î S J

chairman of the sub-(»mmlttee. Joe siau-b'er vparlin./s anrt til , vr.r V , , , , . ,
W. Graybeal of Midland, with Hum- | w?th\rs 3̂ :^ T ed T m ^ ":n 'r 
ble Oil <fc Refining Company Is 
vice chairman, and Frank L. Thomp- 
.son of Midland, 'with Thompson- 
Carr, Inc., is secretary.

Toklan Production 
Opens West Texas 
Offices In Midland

An operating subsidiary of Tok
lan Royalty Corporation recently 
opened offices In Midland.

Toklan Production Company, lo
cated at 210 North Big Spring, will 
lake active participation in the oil 
activity in the Permian Basin, an
nounced. Fred C. Bauchens, head 
of the Midland office.

Headquarters of the Toklan Pro
duction Company Is In the Ken
nedy Building. TuLsa. Curtis F.
Bryan, president, and Vaughan S.
Bryan, vice president, head the or
ganization.

Telephone number of the Midland 
office Ls 2440.

Puipu'C ( I the tour 11 to sprctid 
the l.iinr of (>rrgon. with It.s P 'rt- 
land Ro-p F'estival in Jin.c. lÛ  Pen- 
(ileton Roundup, it.s bre.itht.ikir.g 
Menerv a:.d its ii'.d-tinu- Wi-.'triii 
ho.-ipitality.

'1 he piloi.-i ;i:c flviiig b t-.t.i '-nu n 
They I'W n tl’.eir own pl.me'. and ;ne 
them in then- bii.-'iness and p:o-
fi'N'li Ik

Pav-ettgcis r.iiigc from a b.iby ■ f 
two to a youth " i  8.i It k a family 
air tour, with movt pilots bringing 
their wives and children.

•V.-nonc the flying bt.,-.:.» s.-men 
.irc logger.s, mill men. bankers, m- 
sur.'ince men, ^tore ovviu-i'. r.inch- 
ers. doctors, lawyers and autoinobi'.c 
dealer.s.

Tlie tour will ,'pend f.nir d a y s  
'•enng Havana and the re-t of 
Cuba then return to Key Wr^t the 
morning of March 8. Tluy will tlien 
split and radirn by • nidividual 
routc.s. Many plan to make bu.sincs.s 
trips on the return.

Would Say He W as 
In A "Hot Box"

('.riT  O.Nti. .VL'.STRALIA —  —
\\!f 't:ikk  on the leg by a pitched 
bi',1 d.r.t.g a weekend match, Rab- 
e-t H.ne Itopped around the wicket, 
dr ;-;H'd Ins b.it. threw away his 
g -VC . titni quickly turned out one 
' f et-iet'.

lit- ball lt:.d -.tiiuk a box of 
matches in hi.s pocket and set them 
.line

MOTICX OP SALK
In C im  Action No 30« in the m -  

trlct Court of the United Stetae lor 
the Nortfcm  Dletrlct of Tex*«. Port 
Worth DlvUlon. »tyled The Plret Na- 
tlo&al Bank of Port Worth. Truetee, 
Tl Edward T. Affleck, et al. by lu  
order and decree dated February 13. 
1950, the Court ordered and directed 
The Plrat NaUonal B^ak of Port 
Worth. Receiver in aald cause, to' aeli 
the oil. gaa, mineral rUhta and royal- 
tlea. hereinafter deecrlbed. at public 
tale for caah at the steps of the court
house of Eastland County at Kaatland. 
Texas, at 11:00 A.U. on the 4th day of 
April. 1950.

Pursuant to aald order and decree. 
The Hrat NaUonal Bank of Port 
Worth. RecelTer. wUi offer for sale 
at aald Ume and place aa Parcel "ONE" 
the following oil producing propertlea. 
aaaeu of Texas Publicity Royalties, a 
trust estste:

(s ) An undivided 1893/8798 of 
23 575 interest in the oil. gas. mineral 
and royalty rights, subject to an oU.

Su and mineral lease held* by the 
umble OU A  Refining Company, In, 

under and pertaining to 25.828.4* acres 
of land, more or less, known as the 
Yarbrough and Allen Ranch, situated 
In Ector, Crane. Ward and Winkler 
Coumlea. Texas, deecrlbed In t h e  
lease dated July 22, 1937. executed by 
The First National Bank of F o r t  
Worth. Trustee, et ai. to L. C. Link and 
by him assigned to Humble OU 8c Re
fining Company (and later amended), 
being all of aald ranch except N 2 of 
NW/4 of Section 2«. Block B-14. Ector 
County. .

(b) 1893/8798 of the full mineral In
terest In and to the oil. gas. mineral 
and royalty rights in. under and per
taining to the West 195 5 acres of 
T 8cNO RR. Company Survey No. i l l .  
Abstract No. 348, and the South 195.5 
acres of T&NO RR. Company Survey 
No. 197. Abstract 355, Baylor County. 
Texas, subject to oil, gas and mineral 
lease or leases on s part of said land 
held by the British American OU Pro
ducing Company.

Cl An undivided 1893,8798 of 22 575 
Interest In and to the oil. gas. mineral 
and royalty rights In. under and per
taining to the N W. ,>4 of Section 13. 
Block D-T, HEAWT RR Company Sur
vey, In Hale County, Texas, subject to 
an oil. gaa and mineral lease now held 
by StanoUnd OU and Gas Company.

And also at the same time and place 
the Receiver will offer for sale as 
Parcel -'TWO" all Interest owned by 
the Trust Estate known as Texas 
Publicity Royalties. In and to the oU, 
gas. mineral and royalty lights In cer
tain lands located in the following 
counties In Texas.

Ed'xards. Brewster, Kinney. Val 
Verde, Crockett, Real, Childress, 
Cottle. Comanche. Eastland, 
Stephens. Taylor, Clay, Bosque, 
Hale, Ector and Glasacock, be
ing all such Interest In said 
counties owned by the Trust 
Estate except that In* Eotor and 
Hale Counties hereinbefore de
scribed as a part of Parcel 
"ONE "

Said Interest of the Trust Estate Is
further described In the aforemen
tioned order and decree pursuant to 

, which said sale will be made and to 
which reference is here made, in the 

I main the Interosl owned by the Trust 
Estate In the properties described as 
Parcel "TW O” is 22 575 undivided. Cer
tain of lands located In Glasscock, 
Tsylor. Hale. Eastland and Stephens 
Counties are under lease.

Parcels "ONE " and "TW O" will be 
ofirred for sale separately.

The highest and best bidder for the 
properties described as Parcel ' ONE ' 
shall at said sale deliver to the Trust 
O.'ficer of The First National Bank of 
Fort Worth conducting such sale a 
Cashier s Check or Certified Check In 
the sum of |12 500(X). payable to the 
order of said Receiver, to be held and 
dl.-'poa* d , o f In accordam e vtith said 
Older and decree of tl'.e Court, and the 
hUhest and *best bidder for the prop
erties described as Parcel "TW O" shall 
at said sale deliver to the Trust O ffi
cer of The First National Bank. Re
ceiver conducting said sale, a Casn- 
ler'i Check or C it ified  Check In the 
sum of X5.00000, payable to the order 
c f the Receiver, to be held and dls- 
|)osed of in accordance with the order 
.iiid decree under which said sale Is 
made

Any sale made pursuant to said 
order and decree si'.all be subject to 
confirmation by the District Court of 
the Cnlted States for the Northern 
District of Texas. Fort Worth Division, 
and the Court in said order and de- 

j cree has reserved the right to reject 
any and all bids for said properties. 

THF FIRST NATIONAL RANK OF 
FXDRT WORTH RECEIVER

By O H LAYTON 
Trust Officer 

Fob 27. March 6-13-M-27i

Coal Strike-
(CoDtimied From P » f *  One) 

by AUqulppa plants. They emploj
23.000. , ^

United SUtee Sted Oorporatlor 
U setting rcAdy to furlough 12,0(X 
In the BlrnalnghAin (A l*.) District

As soon AS steel production drop.' 
further, unemptoyinent c a d  b< 
counted to foUow in th e  plAntj 
which use steeL

The AmerlcAn Peed MAnufACtur- 
ers AssociAtloo says extended powei 
curtailment “will hAT« eeriou« re
percussions on the production o) 
meat, milk and eggs,”
StadenU Sent Borne

Temperatures have been reduced 
in some schools.

Thousands of school children and 
college students have been lenl
home. /

Plain householders who want coal 
are b e i n g  raUoned in eooree oi
cities.

At least 10 major cities have de
clared states of emergency.

The munlclpjal coal stockpile wai 
opened In Cleveland but it has been 
exhausted.

In Pittsburgh, one of the nation'i 
coal capitals, coal which sold foi 
$6.50 a ton here now Is bringing 114.

The diggers are having a hard 
time to feed and clothe their fam
ilies.

Pennsylvainia officials report oni 
out of every six people in thi 
county are receiving state assist
ance.

Scientist—
] (Continued From Page One)
: Dr. Frederick Seitz, physicist of thi 
' University of Illinois.
I Szilard said that if Russia or the 
I United SUtes fixed up super H- 
bombs •with the suicide dust, and 

; threatened to use them, “you could 
I say that both Russia and America 
can be invincible."

He said he did not know whether 
either country would be willing to 
commit suicide this way. But a na
tion would make such an ultimatum 
as blackmail, and other nations 
would have to guess w'hether she was 
bluiling.

Another problem is whether ths 
H-bomb will be too heavy to deliver 
by plane or guided mis^e. Brown 
said.

“The biggest cities on earth could
’ be destroyed by one “single bomb." 
the scientists agreed. Almost every
thing would be destroyed within a 
radius of ten miles from the blast. 
The flash would reach 20 mfles, 
severely burning people that far 
away.

Student Found Dead 
I Of Fractured Skull
j LAREDO — (jPJ— Hector Sandoval, 
19. a student at Laredo Junior Col
lege. was found dead Sunday on ths 
Missouri Pacific Railroad right of 
way with a fractured skull.

Officers said they did not believe 
he was hit by a train. Justice of 
Peace Manuel Cruz did not rule 
immediately on the cause of death. 
Sandoval Ls survived by his mother, 
Mrs.-Santos B. Sandoval of Laredo.

FINED $25. COSTS
j Justice of the Peace Joseph A. 
Seymour Monday fined a Midland 

1 resident *25 on a charge of hunt- 
i ing out of season.

; QUICKIES

a i a h x t h o n  p r a y e r  
-MEETlN r . ( O N T IM  ES

WILMORE, KY. AsbuiY*
Ci'll.ktc's m.iiathon prayer meeting 
ct.'tfCii nito its fifth day Monday.

There wa.s n:- Indication when the 
set vice:, a ,-eries of declaration of 
religious faith, would end.

State Ta  Ask Death I 
Far Alleged Rapist

PORT W O R TH - U -T h e  sU»te , 
will demand the death penalty for 
Billie George McCune, District 
■Attorney Stewart Heilman declared ; 
.Monday as the 21-year-old ex- . 
sailor from Waco was called to trial ! 
on a charge of raping a F o r t '  
Worth housewife February 3. |

A special venire of 450 men, one ' 
of the largest ever called for a rape , 
trial here, filled the 67th District 
Court room and corridors. I

“That dog you got with a Re
porter-Telegram Claasified Ad
is certalniT hard to cook for!"

Gracer Reparts 
I Kidnaping, Rabbery
I FORT W O RTH — The ."her- 
I Iff's office here Monday said H L.

M E D K  AL TRE AT.M ENT
Ardrs J.iy Griffin of 606 North 

Pecas Street receiving medical 
treiitmeiil at Western Clinic-Hos- 
piul.

LO NG  R.\( K A T  HO.ME
B.ATON RO U G E -..r '—Gov. Earl

! Perkiii.v, 21, Denton County grocer, K. Long was back at the executive
i had returned to his home nt Cros.s- niaii.sioii Monday for the first time
i mads, nine miles east of Denton,. mucc. hi* .suffered a heort attack in
I after reporting he wa.s kidnaped and WninfuTd 24 days ago.
I robbed in Fort Worth Sunday night ' -  —

Pcrkin.s said he was abdiictecj bv | 
three young, swarthy bandits and 
robbed of *38, a watch and his bcHit.s.
He told officers he was forced into 
a car in downtown Fort Worth and 
put out .south of town.

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

tdat:

Philippines Blast 
K ills 'Th ree , Hurts 49

.MANILA — i/Ti— Three persons 
Sunday were reported killed and 
49 injured in an ammunftloi. explo
sion and fire that destroyed a Phil
ippine Oonstabularx’ base and one 
wing of the provincial Capitol at 
Batangas Saturday. O n e  jx-rson 
wa.s missing.

The casualty report was made by 
the Constabulary’s headquarters 
here which earlier had estimated 
the death toll at 20.

PIONEER

CHURCHM EN FAST. P R A Y  
IN P R O TE ST OF H -BOM BS

NEW YORK Thirty-six
hours o* prayer and fasting In pro
test against the production of hy
drogen bomba ended Sunday at the 
Community Church.

Snuffing out of a candle in the 
auditorium signaled the end of the 
protest.

Tom Thumb golf—orYnlnlature golf—was a fad that swept the coun
try in 1929 and *30. Begun as a Chattanooga real estate man’s private 
hobby, It caught on, mushroomed Into big business and eventually 
came to be regarded aa something of a social problem— because of 
the time It demanded of Us addicts. Hazards on the pint-size course 
were limited only to the Imagination of the builder.' They ran the 
gamut of sticks, stones, bottles and hunks of tile to growing plants 
and even live animals—for example, this brown bear on a course Iti 
Los Angeles. In late 1930, there were 30 cour-ics In operation, many 
of which survive today. In the history of American fad.s—mah jong. 
the yo-yo top, goldfish-swallowing. Canasta—miniature golf oicuplcs

a secure niche.

TW O PERSON.S GIVEN 
F IR ST  AID TREATM EN T

Two per.son.s, slightly Injured in 
an automobile collision Saturday 
night, were given first aid treat
ment at Western CUnlc-Haspltal 
and released.

The accident occurred about 11 
miles west of Midland on U. S. 
Highway 80.

FINNS SENTENCE REDS 
HELSINKI. FINLAND —OPi— A 

Finnish court Monday ixentenced i 
80 participants in AugaM's Com- j 
munlst-lnsplred riots in the north ■ 
lumber towm (jf Kemi to prl.<on 
terms up to 10 months at hard la
bor. I ,

3  T O O L S  IN O N E
DREMEL

S A N D E R - P O L I S H E R
AND MAS5AGER

Sav "Good Bye”  to hand sanding and 
polishing (hand massaging too)! The 
Drrmcl Sander it ideal for all finish 
jobs . . . walls, woodwork, fum itx^, 
etc. Its straight-line (non-rotar>-) action 
will not scratch or bum surfaces. So 
easy to handle a child can use it*. 
Delivers 14,400 strokes per minute . . . 
weighs only 2 'i  lbs. . . . never ONLY 
needs oiling. Operates on 1 1 0 - a AC 
120V.,A.C.(Coi»pl«t« with 4 iKm H 1 1 
Gornof Pop«f—Nr* paliiklnt Pod*|  ̂ •

Wilcox
Hardware
5 0 6  W est Wall

NEXT TO SAreW AY

Where There's Smoke....
There's something wrong! 
Perhaps your cor is using 
excessive amounts of oil or 
has poor compression. Let 
us get to the boftom of the 
trouble!

Your automobile is in capable hands when you bring it to Eider 
Chevrolet. Our foctory trained mechanics do not magnify your 
troubles. They find them and correct them.

USE THE GA1..A.C. PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

701 W. Texot
E L D E R
Phone 1700
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FARMERS-FARM m a c h in e r y  is in  DEMAND-SELL IT THROUGH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS☆  PHOi^_ .3000
W X r WANTKP, MALE t HELP WANTED. MALI_________

LOOKING FOR AN OPPORTUNITY^
Corge, old established wholesale distributor for West Texos, 
Arizona and New Mexico, vyonts intelligent, oggressive young 
mon, capable of fillir>g responsible office position ofter-short 
troinir>g period. Prefer one with krxjwledge of hordwore and 
related lines. Necessary to become resident of El Paso. Po
sition offers excellent opportunity with assured future for the 
right person. Good pay, good working conditions and other 
compony benefits. Give complete information regording 
oge, rr*aritol status, education or>d work history in a letter to

P. O. BOX 240, EL PASO, TEXAS
LODOfe NOTICES 1 HELP WANTED. FEMALE

MUUand UxUe No. 03. KT 
«Qd AM Monday, February 
37. School 7.30 p m ; Ttmra- 
day March 3. work tn KA 
and FC decrees 6 00 p. m. J. 
B McCoy. W M ; L. C

PSKSONALS

YES— W E DO
Bute>nholea. hemstuchlnc. belu and 
eoT^wd buttons. AU work guaranteed 
34- ty r r  |gr~*—.

^SINGER SEWING  
^\ACHINE CO.

113 S Main Phone 188

GET ACQUAINTED CLUB 
Ttirough social correspondence, 
thousands yearly meet their "ideaL“ 
Write today lor list of eligibles 
Many Texas members.

SIMPSON
Box 1251 Denver, Colorado

SBWINO. aitcrauona covered buttona. 
belts, eto See Mrs Hoyt Burrla 708 
South Loralne Phone 438-J_________

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
LOST AND  ro U N D _________________ 7

MIDLAND Humane Society w o u l d  
like to rind bomee lor a number ol 
nice docs and cats Tbs animal aheltar 
la at 1703 E Wall

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
U you have poise, friendliness, a 

pleasing voice, there Is an oppor
tunity for a Job arlth the Telephone 
Company In which you arlll receive 
speclAl training that adU add to 
your charm of voice and manner, 
and pay dividends **soclall7** too 
The "Voice With A Smile" reflects 
the happiness and satisfaction you 
may find In the Job of a telephone 
operator You'll arork In pleasant 
sur undlngs. arlth people you like, 
at a starting rate of S135.00 per 
month, and doing something you 
know Is Impoitant See Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, 123 Big 
Spring St, and find out all about I t

SOUTHVYESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

I STENOGRAPHER
WANTED

Typlog and Shorthand required.Shorthand 
Reply

BOX 914
care Oí Reporter-Telefram

HELP W.VNTEO. MALE 9

BABY SITTERS

DAVIS NURSERY
Oarw For Children By The Hour, Day. 

Or Waak.
Pbona .1895-11 1409 W Eantucky

for arorkl:WILL kääp chlldran 
mochara. Beat of cara. Pbona 3439- 
708 South Tarrall.
BACK home ready to baby sU. Phone 
3480. Mra. Scott.

SITUATIONS WANTED, '
FEMALE 13
WILL do Ironing In my home and baby 
alttlng In your home, day or night. 
Phone 38M-W

SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 14
ORADCATK geologist with consider- 
able varied aub-surfaca experience. At 
preaant employed. Deelrea to contact 
aggreaslve reliable company arlth In- 
tereats In Weat Texas. Reply Box 940.
care of Reporter-Teleftram.____________
OEOLOOIBT—recent gradhiate desires 
field position. Will travel. Reply box 
»43, care of Reporter-Telewram._______
EXPERIENCED veteran desires truck
driving lob Phone 3117-J
IRONINO wanted SÖ1 South Mineóla.

M ISUELLA.NEUtlS  SERV ICE  14-A

' WE in s t a l l

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS Ar PAINT CO. 

315 South Marlenflelrt ' 
Phone 1100

WATER SYSTEMS
Complete Installation Including 
drilling. 38 months to p>ay 

No Down Payment.

well

Permian Equipment 
Campany

913 A  Main Phons 3498
Ck'SBPOOLB. Septic Tanks. CooUn« 
Towers cleaned by powerful suction 
pumps and vacuum by skilled opera
tors All new trucks and equipment 
Free eetlmatea George W Cvana, phone
549V OdeMa_____________________________
FOR expert tree and shrub pruning 
and all kinds of yard wnrg at reason
able price call 3418-W

EXPERIENCED core analyst for field 
work in West Texas Mr Hughea. 614 
Westbrook Botel. Fort Worth. Texas

HELP WANTED.
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A M.ALE OR FEMALE »-A

COVERED buttons buckles. belu 
Sewing alterations Mrs Frank Whlt- 
lev 4«)9 West New York Phone 4.M-W

I CUTtUK l U Home nauiidry Wet wash 
rough dry and flnl.sh Pickup and de- 
llTerv Phone 3738-W 
EXPERT yard leveling, garden plowing.

\ custom farm plowing New equipment 
Lee Rot Hall Phone 4587

BEDROOMS
NICE new b4droom with klteban 
privileges for r«nt. 308 Bast Cotton- 
srood.
Fr o n t  bedroom, adjoining bath
Weat- Washington.

1303
Phone 3031-J.

1401 WestFRONT bedroom for rent.
Washington. Phone 1638-W.
QUIBT bedroom for men. 1304 North 
Main Fhone 837-J

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
3-roon furnished apartment, private 
bath, steam heated. AH bUla paid 
Building T-193, L. A. Brunson. Phone 
343
WANTED: Working girl to share 3- 
room furnished apartment with tepa- 
rate beds. Reply box 9%1, egre of Re- 
porter-Telegram.
ONE furnlahed 3-room apartment. 
Couples or small child. 611 South

a p a r t m e .4t s , CTNFURNISHED~1»
3-room apartment unfurnished, couple 
only. 3003 West Louisiana; croaa Aw-
drews Hlway.____________________________
StdALL apartment for rent, no chil
dren. See Mr. Q. Klatt, 603 South 
Mineóla.
UNFURNISHED apartment. 3 rooms, 
prívete bath. 106 East Malden Lane.
Phone 3788-J____________________________
LARGE unfurnished apartment for 
rent. 3 rooms and bath, on bus line. 
Call 260-W or 1367-R after 6
3-room unfurnished 
rent Phone 377R-W

apartment for

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 20
UNFURNISHED modern 3-room houae 
available now. Only large enough for 
couple or with one amall child. Others 
need not Inquire. »65 per month. Lo
cated at 406 Kent Street
PRACTICALLY new, 3 rooms snd 
bsth. unfurnished, to couple. Phone
3OT5-W___________________________________
3-bedroom unfurnished house for rent 
See St 3009 We.st Louisiana

OFFH F. nrsiNESS PROPERTY 21

FOR LEASE
■Approximately 4500 feet

OFFICE SPACE
will lease all or part. Will arrange 
to suit tenants.

T. E. NEELY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Hamilton
Dryers

Cax Appliance Ca. 
615 W. Wall 

Phane 454

MUSICAL AND RADIO
SEE tbs Armstrong Muslo Oom,ipsmZ for
the srondsrful asw Hpma and Bat«r- 
talnment Organ. Doubla manoaL fall 
61-nota on each, pipa organ tona 
rocker-typa tableta tlgbtnlng-fut ao- 
tloD but amootb attack, standard 25- 
nota pedal clavier Tha Wurlltas la 
not a cheap imitation but the raal 
thing Used tn Radio City Hall, the 
Vatican tn Roma and many other Im
portant placea Also Kimball ptanoa— 
Keyboard of the Nation." 314 B 8th. 

Odessa 311 N Chadbouma San A9 - 
gelo Armstrong Music Company______

NEW PIANOS 
$395., up

Used PUnos $75.00 Up

WEMPLE'S
Next .Jo Post Office Phone 1000

FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS

NOW IN STOCK
Hide A Bede In rose Frieze.
3-plece sectloDsl In Flamingo Frieze. 
3-plece sectional tn red, green and 
gray frieze.
3-plece plastic living room sultea, 4 
colors.
9x13 wool rugs, cocktail tables, tele- j 
phone tables, console tables. |
Oood selection unfinished furniture at ' 

regular prices. I
Night stands, desks, chest ®f drawers, j 
child's wardrobe, cheat on cheat, vanity j 
tables, book cases, kitchen stools, beds 1

McBride Furniture Co.
Garden City Road

GRASS SEED
Extra Fancy 

Unhulled Bermuda

KENTUCKY 
Blue Grass Seed

As-Grow
Gro-Green

Special lawn grass seed mixture.

New Comers Notice
FUwS grada U offered In Progreealva 
Tiny 'Tot Art School Alao kindergar
ten and nursery school. Mrs. W M 
Tbocipaon—Phone 796__________________

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 

Klndwrgartan and First Orada 
Fbooa 1891-J 1406 W Kentucky

HELP WA.VTED. FEMALE 8

MAN OR WOMAN
To take over route of eatabllahed Wat
kins customers in s section of Mid
land. Full time income »45 weekly, up 
No car or investment necessary, we 
wlU help you get started. Writs

C. R. RUBLE
cars of the J. R. Wstklhs Company, 

83-70 Weat X  R  Crump Blvd.

Memphis, Tennessee
EXPERIENCED

SILKPRESSER
Apply In Person

HABIT CLEANERS
107 North Peco6 r  •

p e r m a n e n t  expartenced stenograph- ' E m p l a y m e n t  S e r V l C C  
er needed. Tide Water Aaaoclsted OH , 304-3 Noym Bldg. - 217 N Colorado
Company, room 307. McCUnttc Build- Wa bava poaitlona open for pro
l ix  i faaalonaL technical and sklllad am-

PHONE 510

You. too, can cash tn on che 
profits by advertising you. mer
chandise In our classified sec
tion Our service is as clo.se as 
your telephone. Call 3000 for 
Classified.

i f  RENTALS
BEDROOM.S

Phona 1850 Crawford Hotel

S.S'YDLR olfice .sj)*ro Owner of con
venient location In Snyder starting 
construrtlon small attractive alr-con- 
dltloned building wants lease with 
responsible party or parties. Suitable 
for oil company or doctors AviUlablr 
sixty to ninety days Box 944. care of 
Reporter-Telegram

Western 
Appliance, Inc. 
210 N. Colarada

Phone 8451 vVi 11 iomson & Green 
I Feed Store

400 S. Main Phong 1023

Used Bendix .......
7 foot used Servel

. $ 65.00

BL.SKLNG-sUe fruit trees, beat qualMg. 
bargain prices Chisholm Nursery. 1411 
(îrlMln Phone 834-W

____..$100.00 KLOWIlK plants. JoiiQulla, Red Ver-
I bena's. Petunias, Phlox, etc. Phone

New 5 radiant gas heater ___$ 10.00 ; 8.77-.T. t->ns North Main.
Kerosene heater _____  $ 20.00 v a ( HINFKi
1 used gas range ..................... $ 20.00 fx7H ti.SLK Used steel windmill, com
2 used gas ranges (each ) ...... $ 25.00 n'-'a Roa-j

3«

9-lb. Washing Machine ... _...$100.00 i l*i>i i t h v

Portable Washing Machine ..$ 29.50 ;
38

FOR SALt Norge refrigerator with 2 
year gtiarantee, »75 (X). Norge range, 
».so 00 Ph .u ie  4:6.7-J

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

FOR f'.ui .Sngelo lexas 40X00 __________________________________________
concrete tile tlrepriK'f building On FOR ö.\Lr. Hreaioue relrlgeriiior and Fngllsh White Leghorns sired
50x2(XJ lot Trackage and docked Paved Servel ref,-lgerator 
street Ideal oil field stipply h.̂ iuse 4178-J t'r .5,30 ^
etc Box 1009 San .Angelo Texas 
MCF home, owner prelers to lease 
for of rices or furnl.-^hed h.onie and 01- 
fleei Irtoo an ft Ph.'O'.e 2,1

from
Both 8 ft. Phone wing-banded cockcrals of 275 above 300 

egg lie;.s. $12 00 per hundred. Same
. . . . . . . . .  . price ! 'r  Golden Buff Mlnorcas, R. I.IXIHA nice day bed. Innrrsprlng con-

»ru c tio n  w ith  T t)lllow ^ Phon»* ?7^T-R

W T I O l f S

16 U .1 . ■ I) K ) UKM

'Parker

\.A.sTkX> Atperlenced typlsu. 5-day 
week Apply 310 WUklnaon-Foeter 
Building.

NEW bachelor quarters, twin beds 
private bath. Phone 1480. 1202 South 
Main
BEDROOM for men. adjoining bath, 
private entrance 417 South F o r t  
Worth
LARUE Bouth bedroom, adjoining bath 
Private entrance. Plenty of parking 
»pace 908 South Colorado 
NICE room for single man Convenient 
to eating place« and businesa district
Phone 378____________________________
FOR RENT Bedroom, 3 men. close in. 
222 South Colorado Phone 3323-W
BEDROO.M tor rent 
Phone 34I4-J

Nice location.

WANTED to rent 2-bedroom furuLsbed 
apartment or house, bv new cla.ssllled 
adviwtlslng manager of The Reporter- 
Telegram Small child and dog Prefer 
outlying location on quiet street, any
thing considered. Prank Hutchison, 
phone 3000
TWO young gentlemen dcalre 2-btd- 
room furnished apartment or house 
Locally employed with rocognl/ed 
firms. Contact Mr Brashears at 3000.

★ FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Poi Antiques ol dlaUnctloD and 
fina pklntlngB

Visit

OARAOE bedroom, reaaonabla rent. 
Very private. Apply 1109 West Indiana.

FOR SALEr »25. Progress Ice Refrigera
tor at 406 West Watson, small house In 
rear. Evenings after 6 p m .

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
an(d Art Gallery

1605 W Wall Phnne 1506

REASONABLY PRICED

ANTIQUES
Appropriate Olfts 
for all occa.slons

Mrs. J. O. Shannon
1002 North "A " Phone 809

tra Wl.'.Ts. White Wyandottes. and 
J7 Huff Orpingtons. Heavy mixed. »10 (X). 
—  W L Cockcral.s. »6 00. English white 

Ic'Jiorr.s and Buff Minorca pullets. 
$J2 Open every night ’til 9. Custom 
h.ilchlug, Saturdays.

Come. Phone or Write

Stanton Hatchery
.iT'.ton. Texas Phone 169

HK l >. rP I.IL S 40

.^KC nui.s; t-rctl hngllsh 
'.rrr'.pr iv,i;)pios for sale, 
phone 3841. Mary's Cafe. 
yt.'X'.-ri

wire-haired 
H O. Beslrd. 
Eunice. New

m u  7-ir.i'mh-old registered fe-
male hl.irg roeker .'panlel. Have pa-

BUILDDIO MATBBIALB

B A R G A I N
PRI CES
.FOR CASH

EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

D O O R S
W9 h9Tg 9 compleU Use of Birch, 
Oum. gJDd Fir 8iJib doon, both In
terior and eicterlor.

WINDOWS
24x24-34x1$ and 34x14 
2 I t  wda. with frama.

L O C K S
^  COMPLETE LINE OFWE HAVE 

LOCKS
AND ÜHROM iti

Door Butte. Cabinet Hardware, etc. 
—Complete line.

Paints and OQ Colorf—Qlidden 
Pratt and TexolUe. Complete line

Lumber, Nalle. Cement Sheetrock. 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cablneta 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Ploor- 
tns, Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc., everything for your 
building needs.

10% CHARGED
ON ALL RETURNS

WE MAKE 
TITLE  1 LOANS 

No Down Paymenta. 
Up To 3$ Months To Pay.

Felix W. Stanehocker 
Lumber Campany

Reiu* 405 N. Baird (In alley) 

PHONE 838

Stewart Waad Warks
Vernon E. Stewart 

GENERAL M ILL WORK 
Cabinets — Windows — Doon

1506 W. N. Front Street
PHONE 1263

BUILDINO MATEBIAL8

General Mill Work
WUMiow unita moidtss- trim «od ate 

Mill Work OIvtsica

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

3330 teoo m N Fmet

SHKBT Iron tin lor sala. 8m  at 609 
a... .XI. Mariann«ld.

on. LAND. LEASES
CALIFOBNIA lunda to purtihaM good 
oU piwluctlon any bIm  over $100.000 or 
proven locatioua for drilling. All in
formation oonfldentlaL Fleaae contact 
Mr. David Seymour, 8383 WUstme 
Blvd. Room 305, Beverly RUla. CaU- 
fomU. Phone Creetvlew 55118.________
b iL  LEASES: RMvee County. 808 aerea; 
north Budapeth County, 2.130 aeraa; 
Upton County, 65 acrea, 3̂  ̂ mUaa 
Nortbweat Republic Seaboard DrUUng. 
Write Jefferaon O. Smith. 215 Llttla- 
fleld Building. Austin. Tezy^__________

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITIES 57

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY •
DURANGO, COLORADO

Oarece with two dealerahlpt ha 
new. modem building. Best loca
tion In town, m  health reaeon foa 
selling. Call or write

BayleMatar Campany
DURANCE, COLORADO 

------------------------------------------- —s

FOOD MARKET
One of best suburbim loca
tions In I dland. Nice fix
tures and clean stock. 
Making plenty of money.

#

R. C. MAXSON
REALTOR 

2000 N. Edwtu-da 
Phone 3924—4595-J

FOR SALE: SU lane bowling alley 
with equipment, building and real* 
dent In West Texaa oU town. Reason, 
ably priced. Owners have other busi
ness Interests. Write box 337. Mona
hans, Texa.»
IN New Mexico. Summer resort Bowl
ing alley and buildings, sixteen cabins, 
on three blocks, own butane aystem, 
city sewerage, water, Ugbts on high
way. Further Information, conta«^ 
owner box 937. care of Reporter-Tele
gram

Read, Use Classifieds — Phone 3000

.★ AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE

^  AUTOMOTIVE
61 AUTOS FOR SALE 61

A :1 f o r d  A -1
Encd of Month Bargains

M ■ 4,1
1949 Ford Custom 2-door. Radio and heater. Blue 
1949 Ford 2-door. Heater. Black ^

S1.450
$1.395

-  W H O S  W H O  F O R  S E R V I C E  - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABS-TBACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Oxuplete Abstract Service 

Ofxd Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIS NOBLE. Mgr.

P. a  Box 3
101 Leggett Bldg. Phone $206

AUTO RENTAL I AUTO RENTAL

Midlan<d Abstract Ca.
Akatraeta Carerutty and 

Correctly Drawn

Bepreeentlng

Stewart Title Ca.
m  W. Wall Phone 4785

Alma Heard, Mgr.

SECURITY ABSTPACT CO, INC
AB Abetraeta Quickly and Proparly 

Prepeuad 
Operated by

Allied Cammercial 
Services

loe 8- Loralne Phone 236

A P P R A IS A L  SE R V IC E

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONK 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A S T A

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In ___
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

end SAW FILINO 
We do aaab and donr work.

110 a  Dallas Phone 269

t oR.xi'rriERE

Spencer Supports
Beware of aagglng breaaU a n d  
abdomen, get a »upport Individu
ally dealgned for beauty and health

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 West WaU 
Phone 2844-J

r » »N T R A 4 T G R S

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Depenidoble.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Cor or Pickup
4e MILK—83.00 OAT 

AKROMOnVK 8XBVTCS CO. 
Phnne 3634 Box 1187

DIRT. SAND, GRAVEL

Top Soil, Fill Dirt, Drive
way Gravel, Dirt Evacuating.

Colorado
Sand & Gravel’ Co.

OUSS LaFOY 
PHONE 2534

FLOOR SANDING, WAKING

Floor Sanding and Waxing 
m a c h in e  FOB a x ir r  b t  h o u r  

Simmons Paint ond Poper Co.
206 8 Main Pbona 1633

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRa BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St.
SLIP o o v ra s  o r a p c s . bkd 8PBKAd s  
Drapery ahop Wa aell mmtertala or 
make up youra. Gertrude Otho and 
Mra W B Franklin 1019 W Wall 
PH'^ne 491

WILaON WORKROOM 
Drape rles-Bedxpreade 

Ruffled-Curtalna Specialty 
> Alao drapery hanging.

MRS. CLAUDE WILSON 
14(X) 8. Marlenfleld Phone 578

I.INOLEII.M LATINO

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
AU Work Caab 
See POSTER
Phone 2790-W-l

INCOME TAX SERVICE

BULLiXJ2lCRa. Foi Clearing and level
ing lota and acreage 

DRAOLINE8 For basement excava
tion. eurface tanks, and tlloa. 

a i r  COMPRE8SORB For drilling and 
blasttng aeptto tanka pipe tinea 
(Ittcbas and pavement breaker work

Fred M Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Pbona 3411

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
plunra Oiivewaya Sidewalks Founds 
Uooa Call us for free estimates.

LEATON BROS
2519 907 8 Big Sprina

D»HT. s a n d . GRAVTL

TOP SOIL
Beat to MldlAod

Unaiurt to Amount 
VU Inspect Before Buying 

Fbnoe Os
FRED BURLESON & SON

. PtMoa $4U

■iir

EXPERT

INCOME TAX
SERVICE 

CALL 1855-R

you too can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-Call 3000 
for Classified.

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa have mattress ea of aU types and 
alaes Box springs to match Hollywood 
beds, all tlaea Rnllaway beds and mat- 
tresses. We will convert your old mat
tress Into a nice, fluffy Inneraprlng

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattress

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

.MONEY TO LOA.N MONTY TO LO.AN

BUY, TRADE
Used eii't.bing. tanks, towers, old autoa,
n-.l-icellai'.oous building materials, old 
bullcllr.iTB to wreck.

Call L. R. Logsdon

L O A N S L O A N SON ANYTHING 
OF VALUE

Rlflea—Pistols—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 East^Wall

Rankin Road Exchange 
Phnne 3397-W

FOR About 200 ft . five foot
white iKilnted picket fence. Inquire 
RU.T Wrv' Kan.'a.»
IlKJ cedar po,<¡t for sale 7 ft. 
I A Hr'insnn Phone 245

Cheap

\v 5 ' TUn TO BUY 44

REFRIGERATOR SERITCE VACI’I'M  CLEANTRS

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
21 years azperlenca

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phnne 604 216 North Main

 ̂Reliadla expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorlaad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1575

SEWING .MACHINES

417 South Main Phone 1545

MOVING

MOVING
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER
Phone 4675

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

Wa Speclallee In Auto 
and Home Radioa 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 8i DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

306 W. California Phone 3453

For
Prompt. Kfflolent

R A D I O
Bemca and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1575

All Work Quaranteed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Op 
Service

Phone 3671 1019 W Wall

OKPKNDABLB

RADIO REPAIR
All Work Ouaranteed 

Prompt Courteoua Bervlca

W,EMPLE'S
Inert to Poet ^me# Pbooe 1000

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING AAACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew- 
Inif Machine Reasonable (Charges. Es
timate« furnlahed In advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 S Main Phona 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machlne4 
Buy and Sell

Phnne 2453-J 505 K Florida

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory.
Sales and Seprlce on all makea

C. C. Sides
203 S. Main

Box 923 Phone 3493
- - *

WANTED TO BUY
U.sed portable t>T>euTlter. Must 
be in good shape. Priced rea
sonable.

PHONE 9546
UILL buy netti) cotton rags (no over 
all^ p n rts  r ' r  i R -p o r te r -T e le g ra m ____

»'« » k i v í ; m o s 45-A

BELTONE
The World's Foremost On«-Unlt 

Hearing Aid
Also Batteries for Ail Makea 

BFI.TONK OF MIDLAND

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 2201 W. Texas, Phone 1889
Singer

EXTRA SPECIAL! 1948 Chevrolet Fleetmoster 
4-door. MONDAY O N LY ..........................$1,095

1947 Chevrolet Stylemaster club coupe. New motor. S lick..... $1.095
1947 Chevrolet coupe......................... ....................... .... .... $850
1947 Ford Super Deluxe 4-door. Many extras_________________ __$995
1947 Hudson coupe. Clean_____ ________________________ _________$79i
1946 Ford Super Deluxe 4-door_________________________________  $85j

1946 Olds “98”. Radio and heater.............................. ..................$1,095
1942 Hudson. Clomest ’42 In town. ^

1941 Ford 2-door. 1940 Studebaker 2-door. 1939 Ford 4-door.

TRUCKS
1948 Dodge long wheelbase, cab and chassis. Very clean.... ..........$895
1947 International pickup__ ________ _____________ _______________ $695
1946 Chevrolet pickup. Clean ...... ..... ........... .................................$695
1946 Dodge cab »md chassis. Very good truck__ ________________ $795

Many Other Mokes and Models.
Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3510

We Meet, Beat and Moke Competition
12 deals of various makes of cars the past week proves this.

Come see us for a good deal on new or used cars

IKW H.RY VV4TUHFSn o w  available.
^ P w in o  ^ Ct 1 1 S rllamond brttcelet.o e w i n g  / V \ U L n in e  I piatmum mounting. Tra

S. Main, Phone 1488

49

lot

85 atones. 
Trade for good

rhone 12R7-.I Bfter 6

Ml II.D IN G  M A TE R IA LS 52

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 S Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

Western Furniture Co.
Wt buy used furniture of all Kinds 

TRA VIS rfilATLOCK
200 BOUTB MAIN PBONB 1402

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE

Used furniture, clothing end mlecel- 
laneous Items Buy. sell, trads or pewn 
315 E Wtll ' Phone 210

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
^Salee — Service — Supplies 

Oarmentalre, Cord Winders, Polisher

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

If no answer call 447S-W

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorized Sales—Service

‘ RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—2788-W-l 

Midland Hdw Co Phona 2900

VENETIA.N BI.INDS
Vanetlan BiluOs

Oustom-made—3 to 5 day Servio* 
Terms Can Be Arranged 

6HUR-R-FTT VENETIAN 
BLIND MFO CO

900 N W eatherford  Fhone •>633

B-4 U BUY
‘ CHECK GRADE AND OUR PRICES

K-D aiding. SFIB No 2 . . . . lU io  B. ft 
K-D aiding. SPIB Grade D ..15c B. ft 
K-D siding. SPIB. C&B. BRT 20o B ft 
Oak Flooring No 2 common 12'io B ft
2x4's Long lengths .................. 9o B ft

[ Dry sheeting ............................ 8c B. ft
I Screen doors. White Pine ............ 88.25
KC Doors. White Pine ................. »1150
Bedroom doon. WP ..................... $9 00
Closet Door^ WP ......................... 88.00
Kwikset Locks. Entrance ............ »5.00
Bedroom <5i Bath Locks ...............83 00
Passage and Cloeet locka ............ 81.50

ANTHONY PAINTS
Outside White ....................... $3.75 Oal
American Aluminum ________83.95 Oal

Yellaw Pine Lumber 
Campany

1 9 5 0  super, 4-door, ra
dio, heatet Dynaflow, 

white wall tires.
1 9 5 0  custom with heat

er.
1 9 5 0  Ford custom, r a d i o ,  

heater, overdrive.
1 9 5 0  Pontiac, loaded.

1 9 5 0  Mercury,
heater.

radio a n d

1949 Ford custom, 4-door. Ra
dio, h^ter, overdrive,

white wall tires.
1 949 "600.” 4-door.

1949 DeSoto custom, loaided 
with extras.1948 Wills’s 6-cylinder, .■sta
tion sedan, overdrive. ,

1950 GMC pickup. -1

RAY L. RICHARDSON MOTORS 
Van Riper-Associate Dealer

Phone 4776 2501 W. WaU

GUARANTEED USED CARS
] 9 4 9  studebaker Commander. 

5 passenger.
1 9 4 8  studebaker Commander. 

4-door tedan.1948 Studebaker Landcrulaer.

1947 Chevrolet
coupe.

1941
businesa

1209 E Hlway SO 
I

WATER WELLS-SERVICE_________

WATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
JnhoaoD Jet Pump« znd Prcaaure 
System« for Home«. D «lrl«« znd 
Commercial Purpnee«. Ph 2448-J 
Box 1264 1306 Worth A Street

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texiu Electrlr Ca in 10 town» sine# 1926. 
Vacuum tleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 R P  M and only an ex
pert can re-balanca and tarvice your cleaner so It runs likt new.

PRE-OWNED C L E A N E R S ______________ $19.50 up
AU Makea, soma nearly new. guaranteed.

Lorgeat stock of eleenerv end parta to tha Weat.

LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND  
G E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

Oat A Dtggar trada-tn on alther new or u«ad elaanar or a bettar repair
Job for laaa

G. BL^IN LUSE —  Phone 2500

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 — Phone S31S

Homes Built 
And Financed

“Everything for the BuUder* 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEPORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement, Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

ALUMINUM
CASEMENTS

Let us show you hnw you oan uaa 
durslUe slumlnura casement win
dows, St no additional coat, over 
wood taah.

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 3630 UU W. ■. Front 8 i

Phona 3599 ] 947 4-door sedan.

BROADWAY
USED CAR LOT

1 940 4-door.

I 9 ^ 9  Dodge 3 4-ton pickup.

MOTORS
205 S. Loroina

and1948 DaBoto 4 • door. Radio 
haater. Ilka naw. 11.593.

1947 Ford 3-door. Radio and beatar 
$1.050.

1947 Chrysler 4-door. Windsor. Radio 
and heater. Drive without shift
ing. $1.395.

1947 OeSoto club coup*. Radio a n d  
haater. Drlva without thlfUng 
81J75.

See or caU us for any make of 
new ^ara.

Auto Loam and Refinancing

Conner Investment Co.
309 E. WaU Phone 1373

1940 Dodge 4-door_________ $900.00
1947 Ford 4-door__________  650.00
1996 Dodge P ickup__________ 150D0

Midland Sales Co.
2414 W. WaU PhoM 42e2

Holton and Lawrenc«
Dependabla

USED CARS
Open Sunday

Coma Out Our Way—Trad# Tour

506 E. Florida )
Phone 9508____________ *

PRICED FOR QUICK R A I.«
My personal cor In excellent oondltloix.

1947 BUICK ROADMASTER
4-door sedan. Has radio and heater.
Can be seen at

909 W. STOREY
PHONK 758

1948 Oldomoblle "98," 4 door for osla 
by oflklnal owner. Bxcallent condition. 
>1600. Call 2455.________________________
FOR quick sal*: 1947 Mercury cTu® 
oaupe. BxceUent condition. Con ba 11 
seen at 2107 Weat WaU.________________
FOR SALK: 1939 Plynoouth 2-door aa  ̂
dan# pood oondm on. 40$ East Motolaa.
OaU 40O4-W.



i  - "IDEAS MAKE DOLLARS" READ CAREFULLY THE REPORTER TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-
' Ai. A t r m s  m s  &Ai R n  H O U S l l  F O *  SALE  7 »  H O P S B i F O B  S A LS  7WA0TO8 FOK l A U tL AUTOS FOE SALE

I

A U T O M O B I L E S
Despite the fact that the Automotive Industry 
has been ''crippled'" by the Coal and Steel Strikes

D O N ' T  W O R R Y
-  WE STILL HAVE CARS -

The "Buyers' Morket" has not been affected by 
the strikes. You con buy the cor you wont, when 
you want it.

We are out "hustling" for business, with two 
fine automobiles as "tools of trade"—

DRIVE the car you'd like to own— TRY it!

C A LL 900 FOR A DEMONSTRATION.

Mackey Motor Co.
"Your Dependable Dodge-Plymouth Dealer"

Since 1934.
M IDLAND

The Best Buys of Today

7 »  H O P 8BS F O B  SALB

1 9 4 A Bxilck Ro*dm»ster 4- 
door sedan. This car ia 

daan. Priced to relJ.

1 0 4 3  Chavroiet 2-ton truck 
with 2-sp««d axle Priced 
to sell.

1 948 Oldíínobüe station uag- 
^  on. 18.000 miles. Radio 

and heater. Hydromatic. White 
wall tires.

1 948 cjnverUbla Dyna-
flow

You will have to see and drive these cars to appreciate them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016 ,

Ace Motors for Used Cars 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

1946 Chevrolet, new paint, complete overhaul 
by our specialized service department. Radio, 
heater, good tires. Special this week . . .

only $895.
ACE MOTORS for USED CARS

318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Farm. 160 acraa aa good land as la 
found anywbsr« in Midland Couatg. 
3 wsUs, e-room modem boma. new 
dairy bam, fourtb of a mila on pava- 
mant. Half mlnarala. Produoad 90 nalaa 
cotton on 90 acraa without Irrigation, 
199 acraa In oultlTsUon. $17,000.00.

Beautiful two-atory brick Colonial 
home, larga cornar tot. parad both 
aldaa. 3 badrooms, dan. bath and a half, 
aarranta quartara. separata garage.
Shown by appolntmant only. Total 
price $37.900.00.

Qrafaland, brick, ranaar. 3 badrooms,
dan, a baths, larr* rooms. 7 eloaats, 
double garage, water softener, alactrlo 
dlabwaaber. Shown by appointment 
only.

Frame, new 3-badroom bouse, at
tached garage, about 1930 aquara feat 
floor space, tastone walla, 79 foot lot, 
nice location. Shown by appolntmant 
only. $3.990.00 down, balance monthly.

Frame. 3 bedrooms and attached ga
rage, northwest part of town. 7$ ft. 
lot. Shown by appolntmant only. $11.- 
000. 00.

i Frame. 3-badroom home, wall located 
near South Klamantary School. Xm- 

I mediate poaaeaalon. only 3 years old. 
I Will probably Of. Shown by appolnt
mant only. $8.900.00.

Phone 1337 (Day or Night) 

LOANS• INSURANCE 
212 Leggett Bldg.

A T ONCE!
Your home is being mode 

ready in

LOMA LINDA
COME AND SEE FOR 
YOURSELF TODAY!

A grand place to live

Financing 100%  G l

Field Office 
2000 North Edwards

C.L.Cunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON
Sales Manager 

Phone 3924

HOÜ111 FOE lA H TBIHOUBEg FOB BAU 7B(

SOUTH PARK ADDITION
2 Blocks South of San Angelo Highway

Inspect these homes In every stage of construction, 
and see why these homes will have 

lasting beauty and low maintenance cost.

See Maurice Rogers-1218 S. Fort Worth St.
f  Information on site —  Phone 4687

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Phone 2704

Cndar oonatructlon—3-badroom oom- 
blnatlon brick and frame—flra place— 
yenctlan blinde— I ' l  batba—car port 
with itorage room—2400 block Weet 
Loulalana Street. 113.000.000 — baa 
$«300 00 FHA loan.

307 N. "F "  Street—3-bedroom fram e- 
large lot—double garage with tw o  
apartment unite—cloae to all achoola 
—abown by appointment only.

Call ua for Information about good 
realdentlal lou In well reetrlcted new 
addltlona to the city of Midland. Tbeae 
lota all have a frontage of at leaat 
83' and are priced from $«00 00. up. Ap- 
prored for FHA-OI and Conventional 
loans.

190* North Main—3-room atucco—pri
vate water system—30 fruit trees—
large lot—$4750.00.

Real Xatate—Loana—Insurance

W. F. Chestnut's 
Agency

REALTORB

W. F. Cheanut—Oabe Maaaey—Tom 
Casey—Bob Ebellng—Nora Cheanut

313 •  Marlenfleld

PHONE 94$3

TRLCKB, TR.4CTOR8 «7 TRAILERS $8

FOB BALE or trade B John Deere 
tractor. 1937 modal and equipment 
A-1 coudltloo Jetee P Webb Rankin

■ TRAILER for sale 1948 
¡ft.. $1 200 caah. 413 East 
1 —Loma Linda

Richardson. 20 
Elm after 5:30

Hlvrmv Phone 90S-J-2 PURNisHtD trailer house, cheap. Call

TRAILERS 68 1159 before 5 30 or 406 North Fort 
Worth, nlghu

U8KD trailer for sale, good condition. 
MOO Call for Stallo. 3413 1 PHONE 3000 FOR AD TAKER

i r  REAL ESTATE i r  REAL ESTATE
ROD8E8 FOR SALE 75 ; HOUSES FOR SALE 75

LOTS - LOTS - LOTS
I Lota close to new Northeast Klemen- 
I tary School. Whole blocks for build
er*—Lota on North Big Spring Street 

I  —One on Weet ColleRe—One on North 
. Terrell. Juet off pavement Also some 
lota on South side.t

BUSINESS LXDTS
I Bualneas lota on Weet Wall—on East 
' Wall. Downtown. $3.000 each and up.

' RENTAL UnTt S
We have a small house to lease at $80 
2 apartments at $00 and $03.

One house for sale, on North aide 2- 
bedroom at $3 250 Other houses, some 
with rental units, under $10.000. One 
18-foot trailer. $400 down, balance 8 
months Several hotiaee to trade on. 
What do you have to trade?

j Qood farm, 100 tcrea. 4 milei from 
I Midland, paved road, nice home, 
j dairy burn. Irrigation system for 30 
! acTM, 1/ 2 minerals to purchaser.

Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on corner lot Paved street 
on both tides Detached garaga 
$3500.00 caab will handle.

We will build and finance your 
home according to your plana and 
specifications. See us today.

, We need listings of 3 and 3-bed- 
I room homes. We write all tj'pes of 
. Insurance.

T. E. NEELY

CLOSE IN 
On West Side

Cowden S tree t lovely 3-bed
room PHA home.

Immediate Possession.

R. C. MAXSON
RXALTY CO.

3f34 4505-J

FOB BA1,E. 3-roocn bouM with batb. 
IfertB part of town. All utlUtl«*, also 
good water well. Fbone 4178-J after 
9J0
g g ö l  3000 foe claealfled ad-taker.

NEW FHA HOMES
Only $800.00 down and you 
can select your own plans,
In a good restricted addi
tion.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg

FOR SALE: Two-bedroom, wall to wall 
carpeting In living room, ball: floor 
furnace, »bower, fenced back yard. 
Near Weet Elementary. Coat $7.000 . 2008 
Weet Waablngton. Phone 300«-J.

Leonard H. M iller 
' Realtor
I Erie V. Cecil, Salea and Rentals 

' Phone 2?99. also use 722-J and 3788-J. 

i 201 East Wall

CLAB8TF1XD ' DISPLAY CLA8BIFTED DISPLAY

{ -

W AN TED !
AN EXPERIENCED LIFE INSURANCE 
MAN FOR OUR M ANAGER OF THE

MIDLAND DISTRICT
(Ordinory Department)

We wont 0 man who has a record os a 
successful personal producer and who is 
a leader of men.

We have a most attractive general 
egency contract to offer to the right man.

If you can qualify for this important po
sition, contact our Agency Supiervisor,

R. R. CHEATHAM , SCHARBAUER HOTEL
and arrange for interview.

Texas Pnidenlial Ins. Co.
S. E. Kempner, President Galveston, Texas

0. R. FRIDAY 
CONTFIACTINGCO.

FHA AND a i. BUILDING 
Lota In Grandview Acres. 
80x300 feet. Ideal home- 
sites. We have plans and 
specifications.

205 East Ohia 
' Phane3901

HOMES
3-bedroom stucco with double garage 
north of Country Club. $10,500.

3-bedroom, bath and half, biTck ve
neer, central heating, fireplace. $15,000

2-bedroom frame home on corner tot. 
1300 South Colorado. $5,750

2-bcdroom brick veneer on Old Lamesa 
Road. $7.450.

STEVE LAMINACK AGENCY 
Phont 2628

Ground Floor—Petroleum Bldg.

INSURANCE 

Phon« 185C

LOANS

Crawford Botai

One-bedroom atucco borne on two 
acres, furnlahed. Has two wells and 
electric pumpe, located on North Oar- 
fleld one mile north of new hocpltal.

Two-bedroom frame home on south 
aide, two Iota on comer. $4.230.

Two-bedroom frame at 708 West No- 
blea, good condition. Vacant now.

Three-bedroom biick. double garage 
and garage apartment near West Ele
mentary School.

C. E. NELSON
209 W Wall Phone 33 or lOiS-W

NEW Gl HOMES
Only $250.00 down. M ee t 
your own plans, In a nlc« 
restricted addition.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg.

HOUSE PLANS
^>slgned and drawn to order.

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PHONE 4375

TWO BEDROOM 
HOME

Corner lot 75x140. ONLY 8 
blocks from town. Laundry 
room and garage.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg.

New 9-room tile sxueeo, garaga at
tached, large rooms. 10x140 lot. West 
B41cbigaa Street.

5-room tUe stucco, ahop attached FHA 
loan at $00.43 per month. Big Spring 
Street.

3-room and bath to be moved. North 
Main Street.

so aeree, well Improved, with 1000-gal
lon imgaUon well and pump.

lOO-aere farm, all la eultlvatton. No 
bouse, cloee In.

EVERT n m  OF (N8T7RANCB

McKEE AGENCY
REA I ■'ORS

Phone 499 Midland Tetus

FOR SALE by owner: 3-bedroom bouse. 
Auatln stone, double garage, 4 blocke 
from North Elementary School. Comer 
lot. Harrell Hippe. 700 Weet Kansas 
Avenue.

Beautiful Homes 
Of Your Choice

By
RODGERS end CHESNUT 

Building Contractors 
For further Information—call

W. F. CHESNUrS 
Agency

313 South Marlenfleld Phone 3482

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
In orrongement, spaciousness, ventilation, sun-light exposure, 
pleosing outlook, comfort and liveability, convenience and

economy.

100% Gl FINANCED or FHA

J, T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

All soles thru R. C. Moxson 
2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924 or 4595-J

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda '

It is not a difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A small payment today, 
will insure a home for tomorrow All soles throuqh 
R C. Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood in Loma Linda Phone 3924, 4595-J.
Stonehocker Construction Co.
CHARLES R. ERVIN

Insurance Real Estate
Mortgage Loans

111 West Wall Phone 4765

Brick veneer, flv » bedroom». three 
bath«, living room, two dena. kitchen 
breakfast room, dining room, three 
car garage, with two bedroom« and twi' 
bath« over the garages, servant« quar
ters. has central heating In basement 
property Is beautifully landscaped, has 
five acres of land, vegetable garden, 
orchard, two well« of good water, lota 
of out buildings, chicken houses, cow 
lot. located Just outside of cltv limits 
This property shown by appointment 
only.

Brick veneer duplex, four rooms and 
bath to each side, has double garage, 
paved street, needs a few repairs, but 
la priced to sell Rent from one side 
will make payment of the loan this 
place wUl carry. Located two blocks 
south of Country Club. Shown by sp- 
polntmant only.

Two-bedroom brick veneer home on 
Weet Louisiana, comer lot. paved on 
both sides, baa servants quartara on 
rear of lot.

We have several house«, both new and 
used for the Veterans, that can be 
financed and the loans guaranteed by 
the Veterans Administration that will 
caary 100% loans.

Two bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, batb, datached garage, 
corner lot. In College Heights Addi
tion, $2.500.00 cash down payment and 
aaaume balance of FHA Loan—no cloe- 
Ing ezpensee Involved. Monthly pay
ment« on loan approximately $85.00, in
cludes taxes and Inaurance.

For further Information, call 
E. J. Russell—salesman

Read, Use Classiileds — Phone SOOO

3-bedroom. baths. Uvlng room, din
ing room, kltcban. garage, frame, paved 
street. Located down town This prop
erty could be converted Into duplex 
or nice office for some profeeelonal 
person. Price Include« paving.

89.250

3 bedrooms, one bath, 3 floor furnaces, 
large, well landscaped lot. fenced back 
yard. Double garage, servants quarters, 
on paved street.

Weet Collage Street. 4>t-room frame, 
excellent condition, nice yard, near 
schools. Reasonable.

Weet Louisians, 4-room masonry con
struction. Excellent neighborhood, nice 
yard, bouse la only on« year old.

South Blda 4 blocks buslnees area, 
extra large frame home, attached ga
rage, paved street. 3 years old. 1400 
•q. ft. floor space, 3 apartments on 
rear. Consists of 3 rooms, one batb 
each unit, total rental 8323 per month 
Furniture goes. Land worth 8100 front 
foot. Total price—822.000

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smoker) Allen. Owner 

General Insurance—Mortgage Loans 
Arery-Wetnple Bldg.

Dey or Nlfhfc—Phone 8537

'FOR QUICK SALE'
List your property with an 

egency who ceres.

—Efficient, Courteous Service-

Cell or see

W. F. CHESNUrS 
Agency

W. F. Chesnut—Tom Cesey—Bob 
Eberllng—Oebe Messey—Nore 

Chesnut
313 S. Merienfield Phone 2493

Spanish
T/pe

Stucco
Among lerge homes In 
well esteblished residentlel 
area. Private bath for each 
bedroom. Income property 
adjoining. Owner leaving 
Midland. Must rell at once. 
S h o w n  by appointment 
only.

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
Realtors

108 South Loroine 
PHONE 236

TH« REPORTKR-TnJBORAM, MIDLARD, TPCAfl. iHSB. tt,

PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER

FOR SALE
1409 W. TENNES8EL

Stucco .$11.300. Two bedrooms with 
large dining room, garaga. Panel Ray 
hent. Quallftea OI. Open for Inspec
tion.

WEST INDIANA AVENUB
3-b«droom. 3 bath, aoUd maaonry, atael 
casement window», playroom. flrepUoa, 
separate garage apuTment, on oomar. 
fenced yard.

Lee Durrell & Co.
418 W. Texas Are.

Phone 2214

1-10 ROOM HOUSE
3 baths, 1/4 block, watar 

well, well house and butane 

system. For sale, $5,000 
cash If sold by 10th of 
month.

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

2 BEDROOM BRICK.
Nice brick home with tile bath and 
drain. Slab doors, large closets, and 
attached garage. Paved comer lot. 
Ready for occupancy.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg.

0. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Complete Building Bervioc

Phone 2729 or 4375
3-b«droom bouaa, Y$,$90. 13M SotuE 
Itoralne. Tarma.

REAL ESTATE WANTED S4 REAL EBTATÉ WANTED

AN N O UN CIN G ...
We Are In The Market For 

GENERAL LISTINGS OF REAL ESTATE
LARGE OR SM ALL

HOMES-RANCHES-FARMS
Through our financing facilities we ore In a position 
to give you good service In expediting o quick sole.

CA LL A T THE OFFICE

KEY & \A/ILSON, Real Estate
112 W. Wall Telephone 3305

BOD8B8 FOR BALE 78

STOP!
HAVE YOU

BEEN LOOKINO FOR A PLACE 
LIVE?

6>room unfumlahed houM. Shown 
by appointment only.

3-bedroom, brick and tile construc
tion, suburban, located on an un
usually large lo t Own water sys
tem. Natural gas, neatlng and cool
ing system. This is a beautiful 
home, just completed. 3500 feet liv
able area.

3. bedroom home on Andrews Hl- 
way. 08x188 lot, natural gas, fenced 
yard. Masonry construction. 1200 
sq. f t  of livable area. Attached ga
rage.

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loans 
priced from $5,500 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phone 2704

If  no answer call 3038-J 
or 3438-J

FOR SALE
9 Furnished Rooms 

For Men Plus- 
3-Room Apartment, 

Uufurnished
Available now. GOOD IN 
COME POSSIBILITY for 
the right party. Call for 
appointment

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS

509 West Texas Phone 158

LOTS FOR SALE 77

GRAFALAND BRICK
Lovely home, with 3 bedrooms. 
Quest hous^ with private bath 
and den. All rooms are large. 
Paved street, and nice ytud. 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg.

Real Estate Loons 
FHA and Gl

Llat Tool Property Wttb 0« 
Real ks tate-Inaura DCS

CONNER AGENCY
209 E. Wall Phone 1373

PHONE 3000 for clsMlfled ad-t«ker. 

C LA S S IF IE D  D IS P LA Y

W EATH ERSTRIP
SASH BALANCING  

Rock Wool Insulotion

S H U - R F I T
atidund
Phnne tS33

Hobbs N. M. 
Fbnne Ul-M

PHONE PHONE50
F I V E - 0

C A B
Next to Tower Theatre

Brick Laying
Alto oil kindi of Masonry, 

Concreto and Steel 
Construction.

H & K
Construction Co.
Phene 3429-J 601 E. California

Call «S for free and 
cheerfnl esUmatee.

RESIDENCE 
LOTS FOR SALE

Located on South Front Street. 
Terms can be arranged. 

Also, 4-room house for sale.

L. W. Hlnee

Phone 1677-J
COKNJCR LOT for sale facing park. 130»̂  
Weet Storev TELEPHONB_39a________

FARMS FOR SALE 7g
42.000-acre ranch, DeUware Mountain 
Range, northweet Kent, Texas. Kleva- 
tlon 4.000 to 8,000 feet. 27.000 acraa 
owned In fee. Balance leased and free 
range. Runs 700 cowa at present. 9 
additional water wells would double 
carrying capacity. OU proapecta good. 
Oulf well being drilled on adjoining 
section. Blacktall deer, antelope, and 
blue quail are plentlfuL Best bunting 
range In Texas 811 per acre. Jack Rey
nolds. Brandon Hotel Building. Pecoa, 
Texaa Phone 414 or 730-J.
PEACEFUL farm bomea In Arkansas 
Ozarka. Cows, bogs, chickens, fruit will 
Insure Independence. Write for free 
description farms. Rogers Land Co.. 
Rf^ltor*. Roeer*. Arkansas_____________

RANCHES FOR SALE 7t

RANCH FOR SALE
Beat Improved ranch In Andrews and 

Oalnes Counties.
30.000 acres deeded and 19,000 »eras 

private lease.
Shallow water, good graaa . . . Six

teen pastures. Two eeta o f Unprovw- 
menta.

Twelve mUes South weet o f Seminole.
600 2-year-old and past Hereford 

heifers, calving. 350 steer yearllnga and 
iwo’a 20 coming 2-year old bulls.

$9 00 r>er acre, terms. With or arlth- 
out cattle. No agenu. No mlnerala.

Will rub 2.500 catUe.

Frank Williamson
Phone 1540 Box 133t

Midland, Texas
18.130 S t o c k  r a n c H, u .sso acres 
deeded. 4.480 acres leased, 1,930 gov
ernment lease, 2,380 ststs lease. Lo
cated In Southern Colorado. 10 mUes 
from shipping peqs on Santa Fe Rail
road and paved highway. Haa five-room 
modem bouse, aheds and stable«, run
ning creek north and south through 
the ranch and Purgatorle River border* 
on the south. Alao aeveral wells with 
mills and tanks, extra weU protected. 
Should be no stock loss on this ranch. 
Price for deeded 810 per acre, leases 
assigned, part on term«. J. F. Huggins 
Reoi Estate. Hugo. Colorado

SI BI'RBAN ACREAGE «1
FOR SALE: 2 acres of nmd Improved. 
Large bouse, good well of stater. Oa
rage. bams, etc See owner. 1210 South 
MrKenrle Phone 3617-J
14'} acre* In the city limita of Sweet- 
water on Robert Lee Street. 94.900. T. 
J Jacauee. box 174. Sweetwater.

RFAL ESTATE WANTED 84

1 NEED SEVERAL
i or 3 bedroom ttoraee wbleb bava 
been built for eevera) years In High
Schnoi Addition. Waat End Addition, 
Elmwood Addition and Rldglaa Addi
tion FOR QUICK SALK CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 108 903 Lafvstt Bldg.

WANTED to buy: Small equity In o l
hotiae. call 1349, Monday._____________
I ’ eaa. Use Clas&lfleda — Phone 3000 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MY equity in 4-room FHA. Loma Linda 
Addition. Call Mrs. Francis, Odassa. 
3894

S T O R  E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

102 S. Mala Phone 3981
SEE CS FOR FREE ESTI3AATB

On Yaur Floar Cavering.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
I f  you are Intereeted In buying or 
building homes, farms, ranches, 
commercial buildings, such as ho
tels, motels, tourist courts, office I 
buildings, apartment h o u a « a, | 
churches, or any type of buildings, 
you may need money. ProbaWy in 
most cases, a big loan for a long j  
time at interest rate and terms to 
suit your needs. I f  this Is the case, 
you are wasting your time and ci- j 
forts by not coming to our office 
at once. We have the mortgage 
loan companJec that have the j 
money and they tell us to let you | 
have it.

CQME TO SEE US

HOMES
We have the home In the location 
at the price and terms you are] 
looking for.

Call us first and If wt don’t hav«{ 
it, we will help you get I t

T«d Thompson & Co.
PRONX9

133. 3Tg3-R. 1S94-&*
517 West Texas

WRECKEB SEBVKX
AROUND THE CLOCK

NEW AND USED PARTS 
We wW hay roar car— 

wrecked, bamed. er ranalaf.

First Closs BODY SHOF
ALL WOEK GDASANTEEO

BOYCE AUTO 
SALYAGE WOBKS

Weet Bwy. M Phone 45H • 3818
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Pictured aa they prepared to board a Pioneer Air Lines plane for Austin Thursday are 13 Midland Hlg^ 
School students and Mrs. Elsie Magee, teacher. The group was guests of the Austin Chamber of Commerce 
and made a tour of the Capitol Building and the U nlverslty of Texas campus. Tliey attended a session 
of the Legislature and met Gov. Allan Shivers. Students In the picture are Gerald Adams, Richard Hull, 
Allan Olson. Pat Emmons. Don Drummond, Marian Richardson. Wanda Burnside. Shirley Harrison. De- 

phane Tabor. Jean Ferguson. Carloyn Curl. June Hazllp and Mary Neill.

A t l e n d

"Fashion is Magic
High School Auditorium

Thursday and Friday nights
March 2nd and 3rd

Benefit Midland Memorial Hospital Association

MIDUND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

J. H. StarUy Is New 
Pecos City AHorney

P K O e —J. H. (Dick) SUrley. 
who rKtened last week as district 
attorner for the 109th Judicial dis
trict, haa been appointed attorney 
lor the Town of Pecos City. The 
appointment will become effective 
March 1.

Starley succeeds James Willis 
Howerer, John P. Dennison, the 
man appointed by Gov. Allan 
Shivers to succeed Starley as dis
trict attorney, has been acting as 
city attorney the last eight months 
because of the illness of Willis.

In cold climates some car drivers 
put a pint of wood alcohol into a 
tankful of gasoline to Improve en
gine starting.

SHEETROCK
FOR SALE

Vi-inch .................  6<
í4 - in ch  ...............  S V i t

AH tthwi« ef Lunber and 
IMriMlng MaterlaL

Cadas Lbr. Co.
m i  N. Chadbeem c Ph. Sllh 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Monahans Bank Will 
Celebrate Birthday

MONAH.VNS — A year’s increase 
In deposits for the First National 
Bank of more than one million dol
lars wa.s announced here by Sam 
Alexander, executive vice president.

The bank celebrates its fu-st an
niversary Wednesday and will ob
serve the occasion by holding open 
house and servmg cake and coffee 
to its friends and patrons.

The First National opened its 
doors for business March 1. 1949. 
and counted opening deposits of 
S550.000 as compared with the pres
ent day deposit figure of $1.600,000, 
an Increase of one million, fifty 
thousand dollars.

The bank is the only one in W'est 
Texas featurmg a drive-in deposit 
window.
1.M0 Customers

Alexander reported the Institu
tion has made more than $700,000 
in loans within the last year, cov
ering over 2.000 individual loans, 
and now has 1.5(X) customers.

With 67 stockholders the First 
National is headed by Jim Thorn
ton, Ward County rancher as presi
dent. Vice presidents are L. M. Pra
ter and W’ilson Hammond. Directors 
include Tom Meacham, E. L. Kent 
and Glenn Ratliff.

The Iwmk has a staff of eight in
cluding Mrs. Rex. Wilson, cashier, 
and H. A. Clements and W. D. 
Parker, assistant cashiers.

SAFEWAY'S
G R EA T  M ARCH

SALE
A  M O N TH LO N G  

C ELEB R A TIO N
PLAN NOW: To Got In On This 

Bigfoot Monoy Saving Opportunity
Wofc/i Your Newspaper

^ T e r r i f i c  B u ys^ ^
'^Bargains Galorê ^

SAFEWAY

'Record Resigns 
After 21 Years As 
APM E President

' GALVESTON — -i*)— James R. 
Record of llie F'ort Worth Star- 
Tele^iim has resiRiied hus 21-year 
presidency of the Texas A.ssociated 
Pre.ss Managing Editors A.ssocia- 
tion.

N. Dvught Allison of the San An
tonio Light Sunday reported at the 
group's annual meeting that the 64- 
year-old nnanaging editor had over
ruled a nominating committee's e f
forts to retain him. AllLson was 

f chairman of the nommating com
mittee.

Allison remarked he was present 
at the Laredo meeting 21 years ago 
when Record was first elected to 
the office.

■'During the.se 21 years." AllLson 
said. ‘ Mr. Record has been a source 

, of inspiration—professionally, and as 
a friend—and a great force for the 

I development of >The Associated 
I Pre.ss '

T. T. Hunt, managing editor of 
, the Beaumont Enterprise, was elect- 
! ed president; Charles Guy. publisher 
\ of the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal,
; vice president; J. Q. Mahaffey, man- 
I againg editor of The Texarkana 
Gazette, treasurer, and A1 Parker of 

I the Wichita Falls Times, secretary.
I On invitation of Mahaffey and C. 
E. Palmer, publi-sher of the Texar
kana Gazette, the a.ssociatlon select
ed Texarkana as the meeting spot 
for Its 1951 convention.

University Of Texas 
Scientists To Build 

I Giant Atom Smasher
AUSTIN —i/Pv- University of 

Texas scientists are building a 
four-million-volt atom smasher at 
the .school’s off-campus research 
center for use In atomic research 
and teaching

Dr. Emmett L. Hudspeth, who 
joined the university’s faculty in 
February as a physics professor, will 
build the machine and direct its 
u.se in atomic experiments. He came 
here from the Barthol Foundation 
of FYankliii Institute. Swarthmore, 
Pa.

The machine, known as a Van 
de Graaff generator, will be a part 
of a nuclear physics laboratory and 
will be operated by the physics de
partment. The mechanism will be 
as large as any of Its type now In 
existence.

It will take two years to get the 
generator ready for experiment«, Dr. 
Hudspeth says. Its assembly will 
require a year, with an additional 
12 months for control circuit tune- 
ups.

Detroit Man Admits 
1,000 Burglaries In 
Seven-Year Period

DETROI T— To hold friend
ships, 40-year-old Lc. l̂lc Potter de
cided long ago, you need money.

So, Potter admitted to police Sat
urday. he broke into about 1.000 
Detroit area homes and stores dur
ing last seven years and came out 
with nearly $100.000 in valuablc.s 
and cash.

All this time Potter held a re
sponsible job as personnel man In 
the Hud.son Motor Car Company 
factory. The job pay.s $4.500 a year.

He told officers altest his arrest 
Saturday he felt he neec\ed money 
to keep his friends—some 500 of 
them and all male — and spent 
nearly all of his loot on gifts for 
them.

•'Burglary seemed the ea.siest way 
to get money." Potter said. "It i.s 
very easy and the danger i; little. 
Never Harmed Anyone

" I  never entered a home unless I 
wa.s sure none of the family was 
home. I never harmed a person in 
my life. I never will."

Potter said all his robberies were 
done at night, after he finished 
his daytime work. A burglary war
rant against him has been asked.

Potter’s roommate. Identified by 
police as 'William \̂’hltehead, 22. 
gave officers the tip that led to his 
arrest.

Whitehead wa.s arrested In con
nection with an electric appliance 
shop burglary. He told Detective 
Earl Miller he "robbed the place to 
impre.ss Potter" and show his loy
alty to his friend.

Police then arrested the tx'r.sonnel 
consultant at the office of a law
yer he had engaged for Whitehead

Potter told officers he had made 
theft-s In 22 states before coming 
here and once .served a pri.son term 
in Nebra.ska.

DROPR'BILT
^  AME«ICA*$ N». 1

Q fU ie 6 u M h

EASTER SHOES
FOR THE CHILD WITH A FUTURE

Propr-Bilt’» ^cluiiv# "6«lanc«d Poituf« 
(•aturei help young f*«t davalop normahy 
— ancourage batter walking habltt. Lat ua 
ihow you the differanc# beautifully ftylad 
Pfopr-Bilts can make in yourehild'i futur# 
foot

$6.95 to $7 .95
M M Alo

Abundant L iv in g ^
■  «9

By
, E.  S T A N L E Y  J O N E S

a c c o r d in g  to  size

P u n U p V

American Airlines 
Maintenance Men 
Schedule Walkout

NEW Y ORK— A strike by 
4,000 maintenance and stores em
ployes of American Airlines has 
been called for Marcli 1, a spokes
man for the Transport Weakers 
Union (CIOi said.

Negotiations collapsed Saturday 
night between the union and the 
air line. The contract expired De
cember 31.

O. K. Griffin, vi(?e president of 
American Airlines, said the strike 
announcement came as a surprise 
since It was expected that the fed
eral mediator was to communicate 
with the company and the union 
on Monday.

Employes who are to strike are 
employed In New York. Newark, 
Philadelphia. Boston. Detroit. Chi
cago, Nashville, Memphis. Tuc.son. 
Dallas, Tulsa. Las Angeles. Fort 
W'orth. San Francisco, Cleveland 
and Los Angeles.

John 12;5; Malt. 26:14-16, 23, 25; 
27:3, 5.

THE STEPS DOWN
T h e  most penetrating .story of 

the results of egocentricity is seen 
in Judas. Juda.s began high, a loyal 
disi'iple. But—

First: He thought one could give 
too much to Jesus. (John 12:5.i 
He objected to the woman’.s lavish 
gift. His objection was a sign of 
Inward holding back. Second; 
"W'hat will you give me?" iMat- 
-thew 26:15. Moffatt.t Note, he was 
the center—"Give me.” That re
quest was the first step down for 
the prodigal son: "Give me." When 
anyone begins to say. ."Give me,” 
he is on the way down. Third; "He 
sought opportunity to betray him." 
(Matthew 26:16.1 He tried to ar
range his world so that It would 
not fall to pieces. Fourth: But that 
world did fall to pieces. Said Jesus, 
"One who has dippt'd”  (Matthew 
26:23. Moffatt.' "Surely," .said Ju
das, "It Is not I?" And the answer 
rame back. "Is it not?" (Matthew 
26 25. Moffatt.' The heart of things 
tK'gan to be revealed — Ws world 
collapsed.

Fifth; "Then Juda.s . . . .saw"— 
saw his world beginning to tumble 
to pieces, (Matthew 27:3.' 'a '
He "repented (verse 3', but he re
pented in the wrong direction. He 
turned in u.sele.ss regret to the high 
priest and elders—turned to them, 
instead of to Jesus. (b> "He brought 
back." 'Verse 3.» Ho tried to steady 
his tottering world by a half-way 
restitution He brought back the 
money, but retained him.self. (C  
"What does that matter to us?"

Man Charged With 
Dragging Wife To 
Death Behind Auto

LAKEVIEW. GA — ,T(—A 40-ycar- 
old man is in j a i l  Monday on 
charges he murdered hl.s wife by 
tielng her to the rear bumper of his 
c.ir and dragging her to death.

Sheriff J M. Moreland said 
Charles W. St aneli dragged his 28- 
year-old wife. Opal, to death be- 
eau.se she had been reported keep
ing company w i t h  another man. 
Stancil IS employed by a Chatta- 
luvga manufacturing plant.

Mrs. Stanrll’s battered body was 
di.scovered Saturday on an unpaved 
road near her North Georgia home. 
Death was attributed to head In
juries.

Coroner Gall Emberson reported 
blood stain.s and other marks indi
cated the woman had been dragged 
50 feet along the road.

The sheriff said a length of chain 
and a piece of heavy wire rope were 
found in Stancll’s car. A noase 
fa.shloned In one end of the rope 
matched niark.s on the slain wom
an’s neck, the sheriff added.

r (Verse 4.i He finds his world, built 
i up .so securely, not trustable. His 
companions let liim down. Sin has 

I no cohe.sion in it. Sin doesn’t care. 
(di -."Flung down" (ver.se 5» the 
money, the thing that .seemed to 

: matter so much in the beginning. 
The precious thing turned to ashes.

I (Cl "Went off " (ver.se 5 '—off from 
' opportunity, from life, from Christ. 
Sin Is centrifugal. (fi "Hanged 

: him.seli" (verse 5 '—the self that 
' was so demanding and .so central 
In the beginning, saying "Give me," 

j became impossible to live with. So 
he hanged the self that*started him 
down.

I Complete collap.se will be the end 
' of an egocentric self, 
j My lather. 1 see that this im

perious, demanding self, like the 
I camel's nose inside the tent, will 

soon put me out of this earthly 
habitation. 1 shall soon not be 

\ able to live with—unless I give 
back to Thee for cleansing, for 

I adjustment, for a new basis of 
' living. I do. .4men.
. ' From the book "Abundant Living." 
published by Abingdon-Coke.sbury 
Press of New York and Nashville.

I Copyright. Released by NEA Serv- 
I ice. I

Jake L. Hamon, Jr., 
Killed By Automobile 
Near Peekskill, N. Y.

PEEKSKILL, N. Y.— T — A Sun
day walk along a highway near 
here ended in death for Jake L. 
Hamon. Jr , 21. of Dallas.

Hamon, who.se father is a promi
nent Texas oil man. was struck by 
a car while strolling with two com
panions Sunday morning.

Tlie three were residents at Bill 
Browns Health Farm at nearby 
Garrison. N. Y. Friends of th e  
family .said Hamon was on a short 
vacation.

The driver of the automobile, 
Sidney Chatton, an actor of Los 
Angeles, was held on $500 bail on 
a charge of criminal negligence.

Young Hamon was the .son of 
Jake L. Hamon, a partner in the 
oil firm of Cox and Hamon, oil 
operators.

Young Hamon was born in Ard
more. Okla , where funeral services 
will be held some lime Tuesday, 
friends said.

He attended New Mexico Mili
tary Institute,. the University of 
Colorado and was a senior at 
Southern Methodist University at 
the time of his death.

W ELD IN G !
No Job Too Big . . . 
Littio Jobs Approciotod

W I L L I G
Engineering l i  Mochino Co.

2107 W. S. Front St.
3151

DALLAS OIL MAN 
DIES IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK—(VP>—Thomas Ber
trand Wright. 58-year-old presi
dent of the Seminole Oil and Gas 
Corporation of Dallas, Texas, died 
here Saturday.

Wright also was chairman of the 
board of the Titan Pump and En
gineering CTorporation of Detroit.

Read, Use Classifieds — Phone 3000

FOUR ODESSA TOURIST 
UOl’RT CABINS DAMAGED

ODESSA—Fire whipped through 
four cabins of the Bruce Courts 
here Sunday morning. Two were 
damaged heavily. Two others can 
be repaired, Odessa Fireman W. J. 
Childre-ss said.

There were no Injuries.
W. E. Bruce, owner, made no Im

mediate damage estimate. Chlldres.s 
said, however. It would ru In the 
thousands of dollars.

REGIONAL BASEMAPS
OF WEST TEXAS

Copyrighted Mapa or PoaiUve Film, 
with or without Geology. PermUn 
or pre-Permlan. Scsio 1"—
“THE FINEST BY COMPARISON“

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE 
Onas Ferguson, Owner & Mgr. 

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Phone 2869-R 

Temporary Street Address 
1300 N. PECOS

By Mock

M IZ-ZIS
T Ü C K - E R „

WAKTCP AT 
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thcm THiy g o t  
M ra & O L A K r y o u 'r e : a

S U P E R
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H a v e
A

L a u g h
By BOYCE HOUSE 

Many J’rars ago, the Democratic 
Party reached a condition which 
caused considerable criticism among 
Its members. W. J. Bryan, however, 
having twice been nominated by the 
party for president hesitated to 
criticize, He -said he was like the 
man at the opening night of a play.

Soon, everybody in the theater 
was hooting the production except 
this one man. The occupant of the 
next seat asked, "Did you write this 
play?” "No." "Well, is your sister 
in the cast?" "No.” "Surely you 
don’t think the play Ls good?" "No.” 

“ Then,” persisted the questioner, 
"Why are you silent?"

"Because," replied the other. " I 
came In on a pass. But if the show 
gets any worse. I ’ll go out. buy a 
ticket, come back in and raise more 
thunder than anybody in th e  
house.”

Announcing
LEONARD C. CONNER

Is the new agent for the
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

For subscriptions, contact him at 
Phone 3148-J 211 S. Dallas

H-Bombs Might 
Change Seasons,
Says Tech Prof

LUBBOCK — The earth’«  
orbit or speed of rotation might be 
changed by the explosion of several 
hydrogen bombs simultaneously at 
high altitude, a Texas Tech profes
sor believes.

"Seasons might be changed—for . 
instance, W’inter made longer and 
Summer short—and we might have 
370 days in the year Instead of 385," 
FTof. Paul Elliott declared.

Elliott, a physicist, said such re- , 
suits from several explosions high 

i up in the air were remote posslbill- 
:tles; that he wouldn’t say they 
I would happen.
' Elliott based his theory on the 
fact that the earth receives its 

I energy from the sun at the rate of 
I about four pounds of hydrogen ex- 
! ploding severy second. A man-made 
hydrogen explosion conceivably 
could be strong enough to make a 

I change in the movement of the 
earth, he said in an Intervuew.

Light raindrops average 1 50 inch >
I in diameter.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If fOD aalm four Reporter-Tel«- 
gram. oaU before i:M  pja week
day» and before 11:30 aan. Sun
day and a copy will bo sent to 
you by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

How Much Can the W orld's 
Fastest Adding Machine 

Do in a Day?
nisy-^'yîY-

Ï'*? ' /t*' .■

j'*- '

TH ltl 17*0 H IT  Of TAOl represent just one 8-hour day’s work for 
the world’s fastest adding machine. The easy-to-use, all-electrio 
Clary adds, subtracts, multiplie» and divides at the rate o f 188 
operations a minute, as much a« 489e faster than other adding 
machines. This means that one Clary ha« the work captcity o f 
two ordinary adding machine«. And not just for experts; only tea 
minute«’ instriKtion teaches you the Clary’« work-saving, ona-touck 
operatioa. Here'« w hy. . .

ONI TOUCH enters an entire item, eliminate« 4 to 5 
motions on every figure printed. Hand-span keyboard 
with extra add bar across bottom makes this poasibte. 
All control bars are motorized, no latches or levers.

KOTAIY paiNTIN« is Clary's speed secret. Instead of 
noisy, slow back-and-fotih action of old machuiea, 
swift, silent wheels spin out answen in spin-seconds. 
Try a Qary on your own work and see.

g l*  »OUfH-UP TO 1« MONTHS TO PAT-PttaS P*OM «1M.S*

does your wDik t e r  

W est Texas Office Supply
204 W. T«xas Phon« 95


